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In Detroit’s Reception
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i|.; Ï Manitoulin Member at Fair Grounds, 
Not Parliament Buildings,

Sept. 9.

Premier Ross’ Taxation Proposal Dis
cussed and Various Interests 

Were Heard,
Michigan’s Metropolis Pay Enthusiastic Compliment to Repre# 

sentatives of Imperial England’s Proud Monarchy—Thou
sands Welcome Vice-Regal Parly at Border Line.

Railway Committee Receives Information From 
General Manager Hoys and Discusses Subsidies and 

New Routes to Canada’s Granary.

Commons
X 'p-v,/«

-J After listening all morning to a num
ber of Manitoulin witnesses, who read-

The Municipal Committee wrestled
striking impression on this their first 
visit to the Canadian City of' the 
Straits.

Windsor, May 13.— (Special.) —The 
ily avowed that all of Mr. Carney's visit 'of Canada's Goverrlor-Gjenetral, 
prd-eledtton utterances distinguished Loua Mhfto, and Lady Mlhto, and 
him as strongly Conservative and none daughter to this city to-day was made 
as indicating any flop-over attitude, the the occasion for an international- cele- 
prosecutlon brought forward some real- bration, 25,000 people participating, 
ly interesting evidence. It was noth- Troops on both sides of the line vied 
Ing less than a straight rebuttal of with each other to do honor to the 
the evidence given by Mr. Stratton and King's representative in Canada,
Frank Sullivan for the defence, that 
on the morning of Sept. 9 last Mr. tendered the distinguished visitors at 
Gamey had first been at the Provincial the Russell House in Detroit this even- 
Secretary's office, the only day dur- iuS, a thousand Lnited States troops, 
ing that month when he did visit tlje regulars and militiamen, marched unde-

arms as a guard of honor to the vice-

the right to choose the mode of ship- With the Premier's taxation bill for a
couple of hours yesterday. A number

Ont., May 13. — (World 
Man

'TtOttawa.
Staff
ager Hays 
nrfsent at the 
P „r_ine and underwent cruss exaijiin-m ln his usual happy manner, àôfne 

the important features
of Minister Btulr,

arrangement#
ade between the

ment.
it was' tahTPshippe'rV'who q-onUoUedVhe of delegations were present to urge ob- 

freight and they would leitd by the jectlons to the bill, which the Attoroey- 
cheapest route. All the Grand Trunk General described as “revolutionary.” 
Pacific could do was to give the Cana
dian ports the preference.

faCorrespondence.)—General
of the Grand Trunk was 

Railway Committee this

Along HintorU*. Front 1er.
, After the public reception, a drive 
was taken along the historic frontier 
above and below this city. The vice
regal party expressed their deep ad
miration of the country, their reception 
by thousands of school children, and 
the guard of honor, which was, very, 
highly complijnented by Major Maude.

Snlulojt of Man) Stenmers.
The party crossed the river to Detroit 

in a private yacht, while the 21st Fus
ilier Band played the National Anthem. 
A naval parade formed on%he river, 
and the distinguished party landed in 
Detroit amid the screeching salutes of 
many steamers- 
lencies returned to the Windsor side.

;

!'là IThese are some of the bodies repre
sented: ,

The Ontario Municipal Association, 
raid that while it was important to city Solicitor McKelcan and Assessor 
have freight carried to Canadian ports. , Hutton Df Hamilton, and Messrs. Fui- I I
of He6 be* -ton. Caswe.l and Foreman of To- j !|

lieved you could never guarantee an ronto. «.
all-Canada route or minimum rate un- The Retail Merchants' Association— 
less you extended the government rail- PreFldent Rogers, secretary Trowem
ways Into the wheat fields of the west, , __
otherwise you must show thfe Grand ; and Messrs. Gibbard and Doherty.

The Manufacturers' Association — 
Messrs. Thorne, Murray, Osborne,

| Young and others.
' Toronto Board of Trade—Messrs. J.
F. Ellis and D. E. Thomson.

The Canadian Fraternal Association 
—Messrs. W. J. McCammon, Lyman 
Lee, John A. Patterson of Toronto; Mr. 
Montague, Hamilton; Mr. Snelgrove, 
Cobourg. and Dr. Mallory, Colhome.

W. 1a. Dduglas appeared for the 
Single Tax Association.

etlon were: Need# of did West Snpreme.
Mr. Emmerson (Westmoreland, N.B.)of c'.Tie declaration 

«bat. U .atl.fVtory 

eoald not be
Trunk Paclflc atid the Intcr- 

bnindltng of freight,

Ijf i 11
!" | \ 7 In addition to the splendid receptioni . III

illm iiiGrand 
colonial for

:/ ri imtr Jline should be bailt 
Maritime Provinces* the 

of Emmerson of We«t-

e<new short 
thru the
declaration
jnorelnnd,

«Il buildings. D. J. Armstrong is a gen
eral merchant at Gore Bay. On Sept.
8 he came to Toronto. On the morn
ing of Sept, i), after having been at 
the McCormick Harvester Company’s 
office, far which he is an agent, about
9 o’clock he met Mr. Gamey on Yonge- 
street, at Simpson's corner, and made 
an appointment to meet him at 10 j 
o'clock at the Exhibition grounds. This 
appointment, Mr. Armstrong says, was 
kept, and he and Mr. Gamey made the 
rounds of the Fair until 1 o'clock. Mr. 
Johnston was very rigorous in his cross- 
examination, in an endeavor to shake 
the story, but the witness stuck to 
his facts persistently and successfully.

Altho the Commission re-opened at 
2 o'clock after the usual adjournment, 
ten minutes saw the conclusion of the 
sitting. Mr. Armstrong was asked a 
question or two by Mr. McPherson, 
and then, as the majority of counsel 
were engaged elsewhere in examining 
books and vouchers, further adjourn
ment was made until this morning. It 
is a certainty now that the argument 
will not be heard until next week.

ffl regal party as then- carriages travers
ed several of the main thoiofares of 
the city.

At 8.:>() Their Exel-rnTrunk that it is to their Interest to 
carry the products to a Canadian port, j 
No amendment to this bill could ac- j 
complish that result.
Trunk Pacific built their own line thru I 
the Maritime, Provinces it would be to 
their interest to use it to carry freight 
to a Canadian port.

i
Cargill of 

of extending the 
to the

U., and 
In fwv o r

Royal Welcome in Detroit.
Detroit, Mich., May 1".—Mayor May- 

bury, with a number of Detroit ladies 
and ’gentlemen, escorted Lord and .Lady 
Mlnto across the river from Windsor 
early this evening in the yacht Vlta^ 
place.d at the disposal of the party by 
Col. Hecker. The landing was at the 
foct of Woodward avenue, and from

v

V
If the Grand Enthusiastic Crowd#.

So great was the crowd which lined 
the street that Police 
Fowle decided to rope 
streets, which was done, and this ma
terially assisted in the successful haiyll 
ing of .the thousands of people who 
Availed patiently for hours to secure a 
glimpse of Canada's chief dignitary.

The special train bearing the Giner- 
nor-General's party rolled into the 
Windsor station a few minutes before 
3 o'clock ibis' afternoon. Drawn up in 
open order with fixed bayonets, oppo
site the station, stood a guard of honor 
of a hundred .men of the 21st Regi
ment, under command or Capt. E R. 
Wigle and Lieutenants W. H. Isaacs 
and David Reid.

Cheer# far the Goest#.
As Their Excellencies appeared bn the 

station platform, accompanied by Sana 
tor C. E. Cnsgrain and Mayor Drake 
of Windsor, the guard presented arms 
and the 2000 people who had gathered 
broke into a roar of cheering that al
most drowned out the music of the 
regimental band which was doing its 
best to pay homage to the distinguished 
guests by playing the National Anthem. 
Thru a lane of several thousand school 
.children, waving small Union Jacks, 
the party were driven In carriages to 
the Armouries on Quellette Square, 
where Senator 
Lieut.-Col Bartlett, commanding the 
regiment, to the Governor-General,. and 
the latter at once ̂ referred to the splen
did appearance of the men composing 
the guard, remarking that he would 
have mistaken them for regulars had 
he not been informed to the contrary.

in the parade were the (,'ity Council 
and officials, Mayors of all the munici
palities in Essex County and prominent 
public men. At the Armouries the surg
ing crowd could not be accommodated, 
altho some thousands of people were 
received. Their Excelfeneies ahd suite 
showed no signs of the arduotfs duties 
of the past couple of days, and made a

7 /Brace, 
Intercolonial !westward

Prlnsrle’e J <! Commissioner 
off several

statementwheat fields;
that, if the road were subsidised, 

rail and car • lion Id1 be built O P POSIT i?)
yard 1

Oppose* tlic Subsidy Grab.
He wns opposed to the srnntlng 

of the charter. He favored the ex
tension of the Intercolonial Into the 
west. (Applause.)

It was not so necessary, to build an 
entire transcontiiental railway. If 
Canada was not prepared to do this 
as a national undertaking, then Canada 
should not subsidize private railways 

,for that purpose. This bill would create 
a vested interest which would give the ; 
company a basis for demanding a "sub
sidy.
• "We want an all-Canadian line thru 
Canadian territory, furnishing trans
portation for western products at the 
lowest possible cost,” he concluded 

He contended that before these privi
leges were granted they should con
sider the question of building a govern
ment line into the wheat fields in the 
West.

every
in Canada.

tan Subsidy Be Discussed f
The question arose whether the sub

sidy should be discussed. The com
mittee cannot deal directly with sub
sidies, but it was present in the minds 

the members, and it is impos- 
the matter intelligibly

m
Kicker# Come Forward.

After the Attorney-General had de
manded to know who the kickers xvpre, 
Mr. McKelcan stepped forward as a 
representative of that body. On be
half of the Ontario Municipal Assocla- 
tion_ he declared against accepting in 
toto" the proposed changes, exempting 
personalty and levying a 7 per cent, 
business tax on rental values. He 
claimed Hamilton would be short $35.- 
000 in revenue. One specific objection, 
was that owners of vacant lands would 
be taxed for fire and police protection, 
while others, who profited by these ex
penditures, would be exempted from 
taxation under the clause respecting 
personalty. The ground rental of a 
business did not Indicate the value of 
the business, thus showing, the inequal
ity of the proposed business tax. The 
Ontario Municipal Association favored, 
in addition to the business tax, a tax on 
income as ascertained by sworn re
turns.

there the party, In carriages, passed 
thru Jefferson, Griswold, Washington, 
Adams and Woodward-avenue to the 
hotel, where a reception was held nndp 
refreshments served, when the party, 
was escorted to the river, where the 
Vita wee boarded, and with her dis
tinguished passengers crossed to Wind
sor. - The procession was headed by 
mounted police and military, prominent 
among which was the 1st Regiment 
United States Infantry, known as the 
"Fighting First." which arrived only 
two days ago direct from the Philip
pines, after -a long and arduous cam
paign 111. those islands. A large crowd 
of sightseers lined the streets thru 
wW.1i tblc procession pt'ÿsed.

After the officers had been preseat
ed by Col. .Bartlct, Their Excellencies 
proceeded to hold an Informal recep
tion, assisted by Lady Eileen Elliot, 
whose charming manner at once won 
for her a place In the heart of every 
person in the room.

At 4 o’clock an adjournment was 
taken to the large drill hall, where 
Their Excellencies, after taking their 
place upon the platform, listened to 
an address of welcome by Mayor 

Lord M$ n to replied briefly.

\tu«

vof all
gible to discuss 
with this element left out. If only a 
charter were asked, it would be d.ifl- 
cult to refuse it, or to attach onerous 
conditions to it, but conditions could 

a consideration for

I

A

be insisted on as 
subsidies.

Some Pertinent Paragraph».
The discussion was opened with sev

eral questions put by Mr. Kemp of 
East Toronto, to Mr. Hays, which 
elicited the following'answers:

There Is now nil agreement for 
interchange of freight between the 
Grand Trunk and the Intercolonial 
which is satisfactory to the Grand 
Trunk. A considerable amount of 
export grain
lines to St. John and Halifax.

A# to Bank Book Examination.
When the session opened, Walter 

Barwick, K.C., appeared for the On
tario Bank, and stated that in compli
ance with a request from Mr. McPher
son the bank had prepared a tabulated 
statement as to cheques and bills. Mr. 
Barwick said that the bank was pre
pared to give to one counsel on each 
side, in private, information they de
sired. In reference to*the examination 
of books of the Dominion Permanent 
Loan, the company's solicitor, Claude 
Macdonell, desired that certain defi
nite information be asked for by the 
prosecution counsel and it would be 
furnished id the best of the company's 

' ability. It was finally agreed that 
counsel should inspect the books. Inci
dentally, Mr. Johnston took occasion 
to protest against the undq# prolonging 
of the investigation “day after day and 
week after tveek, and keeping Mr. Strat
ton in the position in which he is plac
ed as a member of the Houae while 
the House is in session.”

Alibi for Gainey. ’

2%

Patriotism or Bosltie*#,
Mr.Heyd asked whether this was to be 

a patriotic or a business proposition. 
The two ideas could not be combined. 
If the Grand Trunk Paclflc in the at
tempt to satisfy patriotic eentiment 
carried wheat by a longer route than 
business considerations demanded, the 
cost of carriage w-ould be greater and 
the farmer would pay the cost. Mr. Lo
gan said that if there was to be no con
sideration of patriotism the line north 
of Lake Superior was not necessary 
and thie whjeat might ais well y:p 

into American channels.
He w-as a strong advocate of the na- 

idea, and he thought the Grand 
Pacific should be bound by Its

Old Man Ontario : Well, thnr’s at least one of them yards in pretty 
foul shape and I’ve got to find out which one—tho I have my suspicions.

lfoe« over the two

Property Qualification 
loBe Wiped Out in Cities

Mnnnfaetorer# Hite It.
Mr. Young, secretary of the Manu

facturers’ Association, announced that 
the association agreed to the new bill, 
while Mr. Rogers, for the Retail 
Merchants’ Association, announced the 
opposition of that body to the business 
tax. He gave some examples of how 
the tax would work to the disadvantage 
of the small store-keepers. He suggest
ed a graded business tax of 3 to 5 per 
cent, on small retailers and 10 per 
cent, on large concerns, instead of a 
uniform tax of 7 tier cent.: and that an 
additional tax of 2 1-2 per cent, be levied 
on all stores operating more than six 
departments.

Mr. Gibbard and Mr. Trowem of the 
same association spoke of the injustice 
of the proposed tax, the latter getting 
in a little kick against the Assessment 
Commission. _

If
arrangements eaauolsatisfactory 

be marie for Interchange of freight 
between the Grand Trunk Puciflo

Caagirain presented

and the Intercolonial, the Grand 
Trank would be prepared to build n 
new line to n near Canadian port.

Drake.
thanking the mayor for the warm wel
come extended him on the occasion of 
his first visit to Western Ontario. The 
crowd was too eager for the publia 
reception to begin, to pay very close 
attention to the speech-making, and 
only those ln the immediate neighbor
hood of the stage heard what was be
ing said. Then the reception began, 
apd for fully an hour a steady stream 
of people of all classes, creeds and con-

Blnlr Not Satisfied. ^
Minister Blair said he did not want

answer

have been accorded voting privileges 
He believed that nine-tenths of the 
purchaseabie material had been put on 
the list by the extension of the fran
chise by means of the Manhood Fran
chise Act. Another unwise measure 
was the bill requiring the registra
tion of voters, which he Ipid assisted 
in passing, and for which , he was 
ready to accept his full share of re
sponsibility. The people were tired cf

, the operation of the bill, and he be ,,, Aemstn-onsr .took the stand afterBriefly, the bill proposes „eved that the house had gained some ^/’a^Sn men had given evi- 
wisdom by experience With reg.rd dence He came t0 Toronto on Sept, 
to the provisions touching the trans- 8> he sn|d, He had the tlme fixed In 
mission of electrical en ergy. he thou g ht hjg m|nd b payment of certain nc-
they could very well be Incorporated countg tQ the McClorrtllck company,
in the Premier s power bill, which cun- recei ts tor whlch he produced. On
tained similar provisions. the mcTning of Sept. 9 he met Mr.

Radicalism on Rebound. Gamey, arranged to meet him later in
Mr. Whitney was glad to see that the morning at the Fair grounds, had

the extreme radicalism which had been done so, and been with him fof some
exhibited during tho last few years three hours. He had remained in To- 
had struck rock bottom and was now ronto until Sept. 11. 
on the rebound. .It was a good sign Mr. Johnston went after Mr. Arm- 
wheu members wfere prepared to nc- strong in deadly earnest, paying 
knowledge their error. As to the first particular attention to minute details 
clause, which proposed to give muni- as regards the time of day. What time
cipalities the option of reducing the did he first meet Mr. Gamey that morn-
qualification, he took strong grounds |ng? Had he looked at his watch?
in opposition, not seeing any good in jvhat time did he get up that morning?

some of the Ideas, and disagreed with tf,at kind of • piecemeal legislation. What time did he breakfast, and where?
others, and he thought the bill might what was the legislature for that it where had he then gone? How- long
go to the Municipal Committee, where should delegate such matters to other had he remained at the office of the
more light might be thrown on it. bodies? He believed that the corrupt McCormick Harvester Company? How

•loo Much Franchise element in the voting body was here had he reached Queen and Yonge-
mh» Attornev-Oeneral wanted to be before the adoption of the manhood streets? What street car htfd he taken
The Attorney GenereJ wanted t suffrage legislation, and it would be to the Exhibition Grounds? What time

distinctly unders g1 nuaUfi- here after the legislation was wiped did he get to the grounds? How long
to any further reduction in the qualifi ne^ did he havp to walt until Mr. Gamey
cation of voters, and h took ti e P the Municipal Com- appeared? Did he look at the watch
portunity to read » Ie?™ mittee • and mark well the time?
pravity of some of the classes • remember tthe position of the minute-

hand on hiç watch ? These, and count
less others, affecting hVs movements, 
also, during the succeeding days he 
was in the city, did Mr. Johnston fire 
at him. Mir. Armstrong was positive, 
however, in his statements. Mr.Johns- 
ton wanted to know whether any other 
appointment he had ever made was 
so indelibly fixed in his memory, but 
witness would not commit himself.

Second Reading in Legislature 
of Important Municipal 

Measure.

it assumed from Mr- Hays’ 
that present arrangements for inter
change of freight were satisfactory to 
the Intercolonial. In connection with 
the ■ present 
and different 
be made.

Trunk
charter to make an all-Canadian "route. 
Mere promises were of no value- 

company’s Interest First.
Mr.Wade (Annapolis, N.S.) said there 

no use in written conditions as to

measure, a new 
arrangement must 

He believed there 
would Jbe lio difficulty in arranging 
for the'transfer of freight between the 
Pacific and Intercolonial. Mr. Hays said 
that depended on the shippe'r, who had

The bill of the City of Toronto, Intro
duced by Dr. Nesbitt, was given its

was
where the Grand Trunk Pacific shouljl

Continued’ on Page 2.

second reading in the legislature yes
terday afternoon and provoked some 
discussion.

Continued on Page 2, <

«A.O.H., OLDEST IRISH SOCIETY, 
DECLARES FOR LAND BILL

to wipe out the property qualifica
tions for mayor and aldermen, so that 

who has a vote in municipal

iLaw Works Well El es where,
John F. Ellis, representing the Board 

of Trade, said they were in favor of 
the bill. A similar lav/ was In force in 
Winnipeg and Montreal, and worked 
well. Its working had been investigat
ed, and, instead of decreasing taxa
tion, it had been found in a territory 
in Toronto, from Wellington to Front 
and from Yonge to Scott, that each 
business man and firm would pay $100 
more.

Mc. D. E. Thomson spoke ln favor of 
the bill. He would suggest exempting 
certain small stocks.

The fraternal society representatives 
asked for an exemption of the tax on 
Income, as their funds were largely held 
in trust.

BIQ STRIKE IN AUSTRALIA
REVOLT AGAINST AUTHORITY

anyone
affairs may be elected to the City 
Council. It reduces the property quali
fications for voters from $400 to $200,
and allows women who have the requt- peace andSyracuse, N. Y„ May 13.—Nations] 

President Dolan of the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians to-night issued n state
ment on the Irish land bill which will 
be published In The National Hiber
nian official organ of the A. O. H. this 
week. In part it is:

"We are favorable to any movement 
having for its aims and objects - the 
advancement of Catholicity and of 
Irishmen, either at home or abroad- 
We are informed that the present 
Irish land bill will be beneficial to 
Irishmen at home, and -that it Is ac
ceptable ^o the great majority of them, 
and meets the approval of hierarchy, 
clergy and Irishmen generally, as well 
as the Irish nation, as declared in the 
Dublin convention, April 17, 1903. This 
.being the case, our duty as Irishmen 
needs no explanation, the movement

disturb thnot
harmony new happily existing in tnu 
Ancient Order of Hibernian».

• "Your national office!s and directors, 
charged with the responsibility of safe
guarding the intercala of this great ao- 
ciety, have neither the desire nor the 
right to Interfere with the individual 
opinion of our members, and we stand 
upon the broad principles of freedom 
of thought and freedom of action, and, 
therefore, readily concede their right to 
join and contribute to any movement 
which, in their judgment, 'will advance 
the principles of Irish nationality.’

"The fond hope of every Irishman 
is to see Ireland an Independent na 
tion, and. in making this statement of 
our position, we ask no member to 
relinquish ideas and principles, which 
man y of us hold dear, but we wish 
the world to understand that false and 
misleading statements, made by un
scrupulous and designing men, that wo 
are Influenced by another sociefy, aro 
without foundation, ai d we warn our 
members to beware of such profes
sional patriots, who, because- they can* 
not rule, seek to ruin this great and 
honorable society.

"We now appeal to all the friends of 
Ireland to stand shoulder to shoulder, 
and join with this- the oldest and most 
powerful, organization of our race, for 
the promotion of peace and harrroiny, 
and for the interests and advancement 
of every method that brings prosperity 
to Ireland." —

site property qualification to vote, 
whether married or single. There are 
also some elaborate provisions in" ret- 

to the transmission of elec-

Vlctoria, May 13,-In the , penalty of $500 fine or a year's irn- 
Premfer ' prisonmeut, with loss of pension, and 

I Will be ineligible in future for govern
ment employ.

The bill also forbids interference with 
employes, the collection of strike funds, 
or encouraging the strike in any man
ner.

Melbourne,
legislative assembly to-day,
Irvine made a speech on the subject 

He said the country erencç
tricity, similar to the provisions of theof the strike, 

faced a long meditated revolt against
Premier's power bill.

Dr- Nesibitt said he agreed with
established authority. The Issue con- 

The strike hadearned every country, 
thrown the state into confusion, and it The bill further empowers the police 

to destroy documents encouraging the 
strike, makes printers thereof offenders 
against the law, and declares meetings 
to be unlawful if four strikers are pres- 

AI1 persons refusing to disperse 
are liable to arrest without warrants, 

Respective, and which will not remain | al]d the 1JOn(.e are empowered to fore
in force after the termination of the ibly enter meetings, 
strike. It provides that an employe I An amendment expressing regret at 
, , ., . ! the strike and promising that parlia-
leavlng his work without gh ing foui ; ment Wl>uld t.0nsider the grievances of
nights' notice is to be assumed to have ! the railroad men if they return to work 
joined the strike, and will incur, the was defeated by 58 to 30 votes,_______

would be a fight to a finish.
The Premier then moved the second 

reading of a bill providing for the sup
pression of the strike which is not re-

500 MORE NEW SETTLERS.
Mlecellaneou* As*o.rtment of Earo- 

penms Seek Homes ln Canada..
ent.

Halifax, N. S-, May 13.—-The steam
er Carthaginian, which arrived this af
ternoon from Liverpool via St- John*», 
Nfd., landed 522 passengers this even
ing. They are a mixed lot, consisting 
of English, Scotch, Norwegian, Swedes, 
Finns, Danes and Russians, and are 
bound for various points in Oanada,

Could he

so mm Bin now
EXPANSION AND EIG NAVY-DOMINION COAL REPORT. E being acceptable to those most inter

ested, the people of Ireland- 
“Many of our members differ as to 

methods, and have therefore allied 
themselves with either one or the 
other of two orgar 
which are separate nd _ÿî) 
have no connection with* our society; 
we believe such contending organiza
tions 
ences

President Roosevelt Creates Sensa
tion in Significant Speech.

Increase in Net Earnings, With Tor
onto Men in Directorate. SWEEPING CHANGES IN D.S. CO.

San Francisco, May 13.—At the Me
chanics’ Pavilion, President Roosevelt 

1 to night made the most important speech

Directors Will Meet at Halifax Soon 
to Arrange Important Business.

Montreal, May 13.—(Special.)—It ap- tr , both of 
iftinct, andConservative Always.Measure Outlined in Speech From 

Throne Not Coming Up 
This Session.

pears that the report to be presented 
to the stockholders of the Dominion
Coal Company will show an increase of , ^as delivered since he lcît St. Louis- 
net earnings over the previous year of subject, Expansion and trade de*
$150,000. To use Senator Vox’s oxvn velopment and protection of the coun
language. the steel report will likewise • try’s newly-acquired possessions in ther 
be favorable. An evening paper here, ! R&cific, together with the advocacy of 
having announced that Messrs Clous- ! a greater navy, was one thet made his 
ton of the Bank of Montreal- Plummer j discourse of particular Interest, and lie to-day one of the directors admitted 
late of the Canadian Hank of Com’ j aroused his auditors to a high pilch of j that sweeping changes were in pros-

enthusiasm. He said:

How Quebec and Ontario Divide the 
Spoils of the Political 

Field-

H. R. Sheppard of Espanola was 
called in rebuttal of Dr. Arthurs, who 
said he had talked with Gamey in To
ronto on Jan. 13 or 14. Witness had 
been with Gamey on a Soo train on 
Jan. 14. Mr. Johnston, in cross - ex- 

ining, laid particular stress on Dr.
Arthurs' "or."

Thomas’ Ellis of Providence Bay had 
been at Mr. Gamey's meeting of May 
3. and was certain no reference had
been made to A. F. Campbell, as he exporters, representing about 20
and Campbell were perronal friends, including William Flavelle,
and he would have noticed it. He op- nrma- ana im-u s 
posed the evidence of Neil Macdougai! Lindsay; J. H. Hunter of Hjslop & 
and W. J. and Sylvester Berry in this Hunter^ L. N. St. Arnand, William 
regard. William Vincer is Clerk of Meldrum 0f Montreal. George Moore of
S1”"™ w.,,„TO m. «**»“•'
received notification of his appoint- Mr. Richardson of Walkerton. * .
ment thfu a letter from Mr. Gamey, Morgan of Delhi, Mr. Jackson of Sim- 
and not from Sheriff Jackson, the re- william Perrin of Newmarket, and 
turning officer of the'district. W. H 0th'er8_ met ln the Board of Trade yes- 
Clark had always voted Liberal until , d in an endeavor to react some 
last election. Had known Mr. Gamey a„ree^ent among themselves to regu 
for 18 years, and had not heard him * the riceg t0 be paid for eggs for 
say anythtog about supporting Mr. purposes, A year ago. an effort
Ross. Geol-ge Strain and James Carter ln this direction was made, but with
gave similar evidence. no Batisfac-tory result. Competilton

between the dealers has been so keen 
that the price* they have paid have

received.
While a Minimum and maxinwiii' ympernhireat 

i ... in „ Hoz.n l aw-sen, 20-48; Victoria 50 IM; Knmlcopnmaximum price of 10 cents a dozen M_W: cslgsry, 4»--«0; Kwfr Allien. iW-
CANADA'S OWN SEA. for pickling eggs and of .1 cents to in WJ yu-Appelle, ÛO St. Winnipeg, -to 7S|

______ . cents for cold-storage stock wasagreed Arthur, yiy-til; Parry Bound. 52- 721
Evening Telegram: Parliament ought upon, the gathering broke uif-tothMIfl Toronto « «: Ottawa. 4».78; Montre*!, 

„ * .... .. , „ having attained the object hoppft for,j -to--**; Qmixc, -to <♦>: H-'lifax, 40—o-.not to delay or quibble over the »c , deaW will continue t„ 10-5$ probabilities
ceptance of the proposal to change : Qut ,^or kimgelf. Lake#, Georgian Bn»-, 'Ottawa and
the name of Hudson Bay to the Cana- | ' ( ppor &<. Lawrence—Moderate to

freak northerly and easterly winds; 
cload'y to fair, with a few scaitcr*$d 
showers and n little lower teui*

Montreal, May 13.—The directors of 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
will meet in Halifax in about a week 
to decide on the engagement of a gen
eral manager, for whom Mr. Ross is 
now negotiating. After the meeting

settle their d iff er
ra nks and

should 
outside of our

What*» New and <L>od.EGG EXPORTERS LOST MONEY.a ill
Premier Ross is authority for the 

statement that the government will not 
this session introduce the hill out- 
liued in the speech from the throne, 
dealing with a proposed reduction In 
the lu mber of licenses and an attempt 
to regulate the treating system- 
anv rate, that is the reply he gave to

What is new- and good In 
halolngy? That's the ques
tion w hich is bothering tho 
majority of us this spring. 
There have been a |ot of 
fashions Issued that are 

k^/i pnosdgry way—especially 
/I Y'yX in D^^fr hats, Dlneen does 

l\ not ha^fce these. He has 
'/I / only theNood ones, and as 

a special offering those by Dunlap and 
Heath, for whom he is sole Canadian 
agent.

InOttawa, May 13. — (Special.) 
the House the afternoon was taken up 
ln making some progress with Mr. Hil
lock's bill for settlement of railway 
labor disputes, and in a discussion on 
the allotment of cabinet positions, aa 
between Ontario and Quebec.

how any man confident of his country's j- Concord, N. H„ May 13,-The returns f ^h^gTelT '"pending'" dipart- : a deputation from the Ontario Alliance
greatness and glad that his country from eleven cities and from 19o out of cne or tnc 8rca v &
should Challenge with proud confidence „.,3 towns thruout the State which ments," has for many years been held that waited upou him ln his office yes-

.... , „ . . our mighty future, can be anything , , . .. . hv a Quebec minister. When Mr. terday morning, altho there seems toConditions In C anada's Grannry N ery hllt <m rv-naneionict ” voted yesterday on the local option ( oy a wueuti i
Promising ti>r the Season expansionist.___  liquor gestion show that all the cities ; Tarte left, this department went to : have been a general endeavor to pre-

---------  TPIII nc TriDfiMTC! MCli voted for license, that 59 towns voted Mr Sutherland, an Ontario man, while : vent it leaking out. The matter was
Winnipeg, Man., May 13. — (Special.) 1 rilAL Ur I UriUlM 10 MtN. in a similar way, and that 13t> towns Mr prefontaine, the new Quebec mm- discussed In the Alliance lat-r In the

-The General Superintendent's De- Merchant. Have Preliminary in accepted ^ “CeUSe~__________ and^F.ïh* les® I^orde™ t^suoth^Que" | «ay. and it is needless to say much
partment of the Canadian Pacific Rail- Montreal Si-non* Threat. Made. 126c per doz. fresh cut. College b«c feeling, 'It was given out tnat>lhe | disappointment and dissatisfaction
way Company yesterday received its , —— Flower ~Sbop. 44s' Yonge St. Phone jurisdiction of Mr. Prefontaine's "tie- j was expressed. The Premier is s,id
final seeding report. This shows that -lentreal, May 1.,. lhe preliminary trial m 1192.____________________ . partment w-aS to be greatly enlarged, t{J h d lhe - d .
all the wheat is in the ground,and,! "f Monmn. Bavhrack. Blake]»- A Lc\-y vf-------------- --- — an(j that he was to have control of the * ‘ g ^ ay nil(j
that a large proportion of the rougher Toronto for con-piracy 1» defraud was re Rnnaway Boy; Vnclalmed' Cloth :u. ( gt Lawrence River improvements. . commotion caused by the Ganrjy in
grains for this year s crop is also sown. 1 Mimed to-day. Tlie entire morning was The discovery of a suit of boy’s Mr. Monk brought this matter up. | yesti.f,at*£!L da a reason lor withhold-
All the agents ot the company speak j ,aken up in a continued cross-examination clothes at the foot of the York-street I and asked whether this promise would ; “'L™* b“*; . ,, , —
most favorably of the prospects, so i M,r»lllin. ,... , v , , clotnes at iu i ^ carried out. Sir Wilfrid Laurier The a. nual convention of the On-far. and say that there bas been no. Î vvr and o?c,•again lini'^iîus.s.'luràdlrt'à Bridge °" Tucsday *yenlB* «.,h J 1 Mid he knew nothing about the pro-| tarto Alliance wii! be called at once, it
impediment or damage from any | hinisclf utul ui ole-i ireiv n:s icn ling to up- yet been explained. TJie only possible , m|ge Mr, Prefontaine also replied, de- ; having been delayed solely in order to
source whatever. They arc equally | >çt Ills oi-lgtnnl testimony ,> to ni< 7„nu..... .hieh has been thrown on the fendiug his municipal career from some await the government's action In this
unanimous, however, in saying that j Ti«*n with BsiHir u-k. BI.iki-i and I.w. 1 s f _ elp.n|ne 1 attacks that had been made upon it. matter.fain Is non- needed f"r a continuation Me (ire, i,shields plnn.-ii him -l.iwn matter Is the fact that a s ep ' S I Messrs I’ope Gasgrain and Tarte ists in the city will be held this even-
of 'he conditions which have been so /"^ youth was discovered in Bayside Park , c0^d ^iscuXn, \fter which ing in the W. C X U., Elm-street

nr I dishonestly he got all mixed no ami yesterday by P. C. Reeves. e _,p I gome progress was made with the esti- when the gov-etfnments refusal will 
Maid ih.it he thought it was about s, pi. er wae Willie Edgar, a lo-year-old, who , tes for. pubHc works. probably be dlsfcussed. In addition to
tlmt he W.I- first approach-d :.y B.ielu.Tk. had run away from the Working Boys j parliament wlH be asked by the Pre- taking steps to organize to bring pres-
Ih"n he switehed 1-.",1"1 I'-rnl :."d tin" d", Home. There la a possibility that, adjourn from May 20 to 20. sure to bear In certain quarters for theM these clothes had been left by some F ° Æwllï enquire of the min- furtherance of temperance legislation,
od that l,i liraek had toll him that lie had °f.his friends outsiue, to oe u_ea uy lgtrJ, ag to the accident at West Lome 
the same d alines with n mnn in Ringitn,,. Willie as—a disguise. on April 2f), 1903, where three traln-
wU.. was in difficulties ind v.hof sohl him ---------------------------------, men were killed, and where jury cen-

■- V"».* .h”,/".re vise mtc"t>s" Jn u . Buy AUvo Bollard famous cool smok- ed the Lake Brie and Detroit Rail- m ilcrstrtu 1 tli.it ti«<‘ '!?*(' non* .« pra.’tl- Ing mixture. , . . n^cjilly in tli * lunvls of tli.* **r“Msh'oMs rtrtn . , — — —— way for ncgloct. He will ask whether
„ Furry, R. A. Donald, W. K emf tin, M:.i-c«lins will be prosecuted i.n IV the government intend to proceed
George. George T Irving W (" Mat- j a charge of forgery. TO-D.vi is unis l . against the parties guilty of neglect,
thews, w K. MeNalight. Fr ink Itolpii.-------------------------------- | üoiincM. 8. and whether the government intends
*r • A F. Rutter. II A Richardson, I Mr. Alfred Sturrock and Cadet Bat ' ,, , o to appoint a regular official to enquire
' -.man, St : „ie. The financial state: talion Band Armories. Saturday Evg. »J» into causes of railway accidents,
ruent presented w. nest giatifylng.; „HM, .„„n xi> poll WIN MPEG. a.n* ' Mr. German will move an amend-

n<j was received with much enthusi- ; ______ l’oiiltry 11r<*eflvr8' Assoclatlco, St. ment to the Railw’ay Act, requiring
asm- .... .. .r ,, .1,, v Ororgo's Hall 8. . that locomotives shall be equippedWinnipeg, May 1.,.- To-day will he a Hm-.-css nub banquet. Jarvis street with fire screens to prevent the escape

heavy day in immigration quarters. In^i.gaticn, Fit, Hall. 10 of sparks, and to make railway com-
a, in. pa nies liable for dn mages caused by

disobeying this law.

Firm*• Representatives of Twenty
Meet to Discuss the Market.pect.merre, and Frederick Nichols of 'To

ronto, would join the directorate. Sena
tor Cox denied the story to night most | President Roosevelt, at the Me* 
emphatically, altho it may he that one panics’ Pavilion, to^-night, said: 
of thes-^ gentlemen may he a director in. | “before I saw the Pacific 
time, and, in fact, the shareholders will sl°pe I was an expansionist, and after 
decide if an increase can be made. I having seen it I fail to understand

. *5Roosevelt s Spread* Eagle Speech.
Cadet Battalion Band and Mr. Chas, H- 

Leslie - Armouries. Saturday Evening.

NEW ENGLAND FOR LICENSE. At

C-P.R-’S FINAL SEEDING REPORT
SHOWERS AND COOLER.

Meteorologlcaj Office, Toronto. May 1&-» 
The weather ha a cleared In the Lake Hu*
peri or region and hus been fair and warm 
today In nearly all parts of Canada and 
there doe* not appear to be much prospect 
of rrrfii except perhaps a few scattered 
shower» in Ontario and Qjcbe?. The tem-

Olgars—Bazzatta, clear Havana, more 
than equals any imported cigars Try 
them and be convinced. 3 for 26c and 10c 
straight Alive Bollard.

prrature has been between 80 and DO thro 
out the Northwest Territortes. -been higher than could be 

and all have lost money.

A conference of prohlhition-

*>erfect up to the present time.
,4ion cpa | Cigars - Violetta, three for 26c. fine

Hudson Bay is a sea in size, and j cUar made. Try them,
should be sea in name, and W. F.
MJaclean. M. P., will get no more glory 
than his originality deserves, if he 

down the ages as the architect of

.NATIONAL cub elections.

At the annual meeting of the mem- 
t>ers «of the National Club last even
ing, Noel Marshall was elected presi
dent: K. T. Carter, vice-president;
J Douglas, 2nd vice-president, and, ns 
directors. A. A. Allan, Frank Arnold!,

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas 

deaths;
ARMSTRONG—At her residence. 500 Don- 

das-street West, Toronto Junctlen, on 
May 13, 1003, aged 61 years, wife of 
George Armstrong, grocer.

Funeral to Prospect Cemetery, era Fri
day the 15th at 2 p.m.

EAGEN—On M^y 12. 190.3, at her late resi
dence, 453 Sbaw-street, Mary Ann Mc
Kinnon, beloved wife of Edward Eagcn, May 13 At. I* rom*
jiEod 34 rears c;,i-thagin4an.............Halifax ........  UverpoolFor C PR Improvement. g..d . ‘ . 1. . 0 w M Hnwrford............... Queen^own Phlladelpltiâ

x Th, 1-nnnrnl Thursday, May H. at 2 p.m. v.id.-rlaad................Antwerp .... New Yorg
Montreal, May 13. — (bpeciai.)—i ne KELLER At 153 Huron street, on the 1.3th Hindi or.......................Hiln'ruig....... flew low

Canadian Construction Company have j.-,j»a jane Keller spinster young- Oreai .................. U cerpool ... X-w Yorli
been awarded the contract for the rock ' rie« mu 1er Tauric....................... Liverpool ..Portland.M<and earth work Involved in the divi- eet daughter of the late tharles Miller . i-,P|.|„.ynnd........... Plvni-nth ... X>w Tori
sion of the C- P. R. track between Keller, J.P., of Markham, lp her (ilih I x<-w York................Sonthiinoton .New Lori
North Bay and Sudbury. _ year, • Princess Irene.. . ..New York icu.s.-XiiftM

pe rature.
Lower St. Ivawrenee and Gulf— M«wlernt« 

to fresh northerly to westerly wlnd&| 
(ùi udy to fuir and a little c*o<H.*r.

Maritime-- Westerly winds; fair and mod
erately wai m.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; fini 
and a little warmer.

ManltcH>a- Southerly winds; fair and d» 
elded ly warm. - t

REVIVING BAGDAD RAILWAY PROJECT
w. goes

a. highly-desirable change.
" The idea of giving the great name 
of Canada to Hudson's Bay ought -o 
appeal strongly to the statesman who 
made Canada a nation, and Sir Wil
frid Laurier can surely be depended on 
to promote the glory of his. beloved 
country by accepting the suggestion of 
W. F. Maclean.

Wlla Form New Route to inillu of 
International Character.

Paris, May "13. — The Bagdad Rail
road project, which was recently agi
tated by the powers, Is likely to be 
revived in an important, new form, 
Internationalizing a new route to In
dia. somewhat similar to the interna
tional status of the Suez Canal.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At the supper, "after the meeting, the 
retiring president. J, F. Ellis, was pre- :

nled with gold watch, as a slight nearly t thousand being due to arrive 
oke-n of recognition of his services dur- before night, made up principally of 

mg the

EDWARDS Sc COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.past two years. British immigrants. Promenade Concert by 1 ad et Battalion 

Band. Armories, .-aturrtay Evening. SANDERSON';- 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

A treat that Is a treat.
«eB^:irXTl^XB(lytERvai]ta Try the decanter at Thomas , three for a quarter.Mar

Alive
gucrite Cigars sold for 4 for 25c. 
Bollard Did you ever try the ton barrel ?
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.by OH AS. H. RICHES, Reristored 
Patent Attorney. Offices, Canada 
Life Building, Toronto. Advice afl 
to the patentability of inventions

ATENTSThe Toronto World.' CAuf/m/Ju
P

FREEand valuable Booklet to 
inventors uns*-1-—

f '<'hiJv(l-i"l'"4r ,iv0"'

ONE CENTEIGHT PAGES-------THURSDAY MORNING MAY 14 1903---------EIGHT PAGESTWENTY-FOURTH YEAR
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THE TORONTO AVOBLD
f FOREIGN LABOR TROUBLES.

THURSDAY MORNING2 HELD WAJTKB.

TIT ANTED — Vi ODD BÜÎ5INH8* MAN 
TV with some ex perienee In appointing 

and handling a cents; must lie energetic sad 
have highest references. Apply, g.vtng run 
pertfpokirw ns to age, experience, etc., and 
salary expected. Iiox $7, World.
■err UNO MAN WANTED AS API’Skk! 
A rice to the monldlng trade, hetwen 

ages of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply 
giving weight, height mid references as te 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Tor*.

AMUSEMENTS.
M' ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
.MAI IXKE 

SATURDAYCRACK YANKEE REGIMENT 
LORD MINTO'S BODY GUARD

RRi^ssi
NIXON & ZIMMERMAN PRESENT
MAR6UERITA SYLVA in(Æ

P

Ye Olde firme of fleintzman 6 Co Established 
• 53 Years

Santiago, Chill, May 13.-The strike of 
dock laborers at Valparaiso is becoming 

serious. The strikers, after set-

Established 
50 Years

more
ting Are to the Guay, as well as to the 
offices of the South American Steam
ship Company, had a number of en
counters with the police, during which 
ten persons wore killed and 2UO 
Injured. A detachment of 3000 troops 
has been despatched to Valparaiso to 
quell the disorder. The government has 
refused all offers to compromise the 
difficulties, and Is determined to adopt 
the sternest measures to restore order.

have made a costly mistake in buying en ordinary or THE STROLLERSHow many people 
poor piano ! A mistake is impossible If yoo buy aContinued From Page 1.y Matines

Saturday.
OPERA
HOUSE IHeinfzman Co.

PIANO
GRAND
Al. G. Field's Minstrels

t dltions passed before the vice-regal 
party, each one receiving a nod or 
a smile as they passed. No "handshak
ing was Indulged In, for which the 
visitors were undoubtedly thankful. 
After a drive about the city the visi
tors were taken aboard the private 
steam yacht Vita, owned by Col. Frank 
Hecker of Detroit.

American's Graceful Tribute.
As she stepped across the gang 

plank Lady M1nto was met by Mrs- 
Truman H- Newberry of Detroit, who 
presented her with a magnificent show
er bouquet of American beauty roses 
on 'behalf of the Ladles’ Reception 
Committee of the City of the Straits. 
Hef Ladyship was greatly pleased 
with this mark of friendship and with 
Lady Elliot the three ladles were soon 
seated on the quarterdeck of the yacht, 
where they entered Into an animated 
conversation about matters both Can
adian and American. At the Russell 
House parlors In Detroit, which had 
been magnificently decorated for the 
occasion, a number of prominent so
ciety women were presented to Their 
Excellencies. Mr. Donald Graham, a 
well-known Canadlan-Amertean, was 
also presented. The visitors were lat
er taken for a ride on the river and 
finally landed again on British toll 
shortly after 9 o'clock, after a most 
enjoyable three hours in Uncle Sam's 
domains.

IPllfo
to. odwere Genuine0 ARPENTERS WANTED IN TORONTO 

Sjaja.KUn.) ju J-nininu ,.uj..
wanted: wages »> cents per hour: stead* 
work to first-claw men. Apply to secretary 
of Builders' Exchange, Yongc-gtreet Ar-Carter s

Little Liver Pills

With a Company of 60 Artists.
Next Week—Root. B. Mantflt-m

They are up to the highest standard. Singers of note and famous pianists use
Be it a musical festival or grand concert

%

SHEA’S -MSâilÆ*
Matinees Tuesday. Thuisday and Saturday. 

THE ABORN OPERA COMPANY
iu Frank Daniels' Greatest Success

THE WIZARD OF THE NILE
An Elaborate Production.

Next Week 1 he Jolly Mu-keuw.

this piano on all their Canadian tours, 
this famous instrument is always the choice.18.03 ITT ANTED - AN INDUSTRIOUS AND 

W steady man to .clean beef and .hog 
casings; permanent position to the right 
man; state experience Apply to The >. 
A. Freeman Co., Hamilton 24y

TROOPS I* VALPARAISO.

Buenos Ayres, May 13—Advices re
ceived here from Valparaiso say martial 
law has been proclaimed there, as a 

' result of the rioting at that plaie. 
Forty men aire said to have, been killed, 
and many have been injured. When 
the offices of the Mercuric were at
tacked by the rioting dock, laborers the 
staff of that paper defended themselves 
with fire arms. The rioters have set 
Are to n number of warehouses, in addi
tion to burning the pie mises of the 
South America Steamship Company. 
Troops are patrolling the streets of 
Valparaiso.

C

Jf Y15 OLDE FIRME OF
HlîIXTZMAxV «S3 Ça,ted

IlB'll? King Street wo»t. Toronto,

Vust Baer Signature of
\\T ANTED - AT ONCE - TWO ROYa 
\\ to rim telephone switchboard. Ap. 

ply World Office.The Cause
Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK
STAR 15 â 26c

SHERIDAN’S CITY SPORTS
It was the demand fot Better 
Clothing that was the cause 
of Sovereign Brand making 
its appearance in the clothing 
realm.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
gee FnoSlmtlo Wrapper Below.

C/fy offfami/ton /-QUANTITY OF HAY EOIt SAI.E-r* 
bo,rn : eo»t hc>f lot 15, ton. 2. Writ 
Apply Gèo. Jackson, Dnwnsvlew.

and Tom Jenkins, the Cuban Wonder, 
champion middleweight wrestler of 
Ohio, who will meet ail comen*.
Next Week—Fred Irwin s Majesties.
«iwijwiiwwrpiriv^îgrifaiiyii mmm mmm

| York.
*

T> KKA1AN KM’ ACETYLENE GAS JL Burners are the host; try them; 25o 
each. 21 Scott-strcet, Toronto.t

BaseballEASTERN
LEAGUEThe Effect e- LEGAL CARD’S.

S OATSWÔUTII .t RICHARDSON, Ba£ 
_ rlsters. Solicitors. Nf taries Public, 

Temple Building. Toronto.

At Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Mia y 13.—The Interna

tional Association of Machinists to-day 
took decisive notion leading to a. 
ettraight nine-hour day In place of 54. 
or 55 hours per week, which is the rule 
In many of the shops. It was also 
decided to abolish the piece work sys
tem, commencing July 1, 1004.

In Colorado.
Denver, May 13.—Cooks, waiters and 

butchers and bakers were called out 
on strike to-day by the Pure Food 
Council. Nearly all the restaurants in 
the city are closed. It Is feared a gen
eral strike of all the Trades and Labor 
Unions of the city will result The 
cause of ‘the trouble is the refusal of 
various bakers and grocers to make 
contracts with the unions.

St. Paul la Fearful.
St. Paul, Minn., May 13—Forty busi

ness men from Minneapolis and St. 
Paul met to-day with the Great North
ern Railway Trainmen’s Grievance 
Committee, in an effort to avert the 
threatened string. A committee ol 
seven was appointed by the conference 
to wait on General Manager Ward and 
try to effect a settlement.

MI MR IIS PËAR{ were before. These officers wree elected: 
Mrs. Lu cue. first directress; Mrs. Malloeh, 
Mrs Woolvertrn and Miss Maekelrun. di
rectresses; Miss Caviller, secretary; Mils» 
Matthews, assistant secretary, and Mrs. F. 
M. Wilson, treasurer.

Bull Grounds, King-st. and F rusera ve..

cToronto v. Worcester
has been wonderful among 
our many customeis, and is 
causing much pleasureable 
comment because of the many 

features emoodied in its

(champions)
TO DAY AT 4 O OLOOK. TV OWBLL, KKID A- WOOD, BAllBiJ. 

XU tors, Lawlor Building, 0 King Wvst, 
N. W. Howell, K.C., Thos. Held, 8. Cess, 
Wood, Jr. _ ed,

William Cohen's Wagon Run Down 
by Trolley and His Skull 

Was Fractured.

Becoming a. Fa,l.
The fourth case of self-destruction trlth- 

lrt the past few days was brought to the 
notice of the police titiamornlng, when Al
fred Ember son, «8 Ndrill Wollmgtoo-strcet, 
elided Ms Mfe with n razor. He had made 
two big gashes In the front of bis thro it, 
mid, when he found that this would not re
lieve him from his troubles, he slashed bis 
wrists. He was 51 years of nge, and had 
tit«<l tu commit suicide liefihe. His occu
pation was peddling coal o'.l. ,

Institute of-Chartered Accountants of Ontario, CURE SICK HEADACHE.Reach Tereato Thursday.
The party left at once for the east 

on their special train, and ar edue to 
reach Toronto between 4 and 5 o'clock 
Thursday morning.

During his stay here Lord Mlnto 
was constantly guard*! by half a 
dozen plain clothes men. The whole, 
affair passed off most satisfactorily 
and pleasantly. It Is a matter of gen
eral regret that the Governor-General 
was unable to extend his visit for an
other day.

KXXOX, l.UNN'OX & WOODS. BAH. 
rlsters and solicitors. Home LIES 

Building, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.
LA meeting of the Institute of Chartered 

Accountants of Ontario will be nelii in 
the Canadian Institute, East Richmond- 
FFreet, Toronto, to-day, Thursday t 
iiinr., at 8 o'clock p m., wtyn Mr. 
Kernahan, F.C.A., will read 
subject of “Goodwill.”

new
construction. Custom made, 
all ready to wear, and the 
prices j.ist as moderate as 
anyone could wish for—15.00

A COMPLETE 
BOOKCASE

c<1the 14th 
W. T. 

a pajper on the "TAMES 15 AI HD, BAHLtlSTER, SOLICJ. 
eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., V guebie N 
Hank Chambers. King street East, cornet 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loeow 
James Baird.

DIDN’T THINK INQUEST JUSTIFIED
is made by one section of our Per
petual Bookcase with cornice and 
base. Then the advantage is that 
at any time you can increase your 
book space b)' adding another. 
section. All made of quarter-cut 
oak, finely polished. /

Write for our catalogue.

I Oh! Upright Judgre.
The mog!<Pti’ate roasted the polico this 

morning for dragging eight youngster* Into 
thé PoMce Court, for the crime of bathing 
In the Ixiy without suits. He said they 
were too young to «hock any <me and that 
a plunge in the water was a good thing for 
them. He told thé police that they shoul 1 
exercise a little more discretion.

Sold It Was a Shame anil Uncalled 
for—Fourth Suicide Occurred-

Yesterday. '

r\ AVID HENDERSON. BARRISTS8, 
JLJ Solicitor, etc.. G King street. Trust 

for investment.
to 25.0at o

►King St.East, aHe* end Shoulder . 
toeellcompeWs^

OAK
HALL
Canada’s I 

tJesf Clothiers1

■H-I-H-M-M-I I1I INSANE LAWYER’S $ 
$ . REMARKABLE WILL Ï

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».Hamfllton, May 1&.— (Special.) —» WWilaim 
Uotoen, a peddler, who lived at 146 North 
Fergnson-nvenue, was fatally Injured this 
evening. He wae run Into by a street car, 
at the comer of Herkimer and McNab- 
strects. The car stiuck the back of his 
rig, tossed the driver about 45 feet and 
scattered the wagon and, its load of bones 
and rags all along the street. The driv
er’s skull was fractured. Three • doctors 
were called, and they had him hurried awey 
to 8t. Joseph’s Hospital, but hfe lived only 
about 10 minutes after reaching that lnsti* 

An Inquest w4M be held to-mor
row. The dead man leaves a large fairnly.

Jurors Were Annoyed.
Some of the Jurors were Inclined to call 

the doctors down for hnkling an Inquest on 
(he death! of Frauds K. Rcadwtn, (jrecu

Opp SI. James Cafhedra) e
TV ICHARD G. KIRBY. 530 YO.VGE-ST, 

k contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
anf 'rénovai Jobbing. ’Tbone North 004.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFB. C3.
LIMITED

Bakers Want Dny'Work.
1 he master bakers of the city wer» $n 

sosylon to-night for a couple of hours dis
c-listing the demands made by their men 
for day work. There is considerable mvs 
tery about the meeting, but they decided 
to meet the men next Saturday to talk over 
the situation. TihJa 1« taken as an indi
cation that day work will be granted. The 
employes will strike on June 1 unless they 
get what they are after.

Happening*.
The long-drawn out strike of the leather 

workers was settled to-day. The men went 
out for a 15 per cant, increase, but agreed 
to take 10 i»r cent.

Zxv

Rose’s 
Phosphorex 
Hair Grower

77 b«nto.Factories. X 
Newmarket, Ont. -1XT F. PET It Y, TELEPHONE ORTH 

W • 351—Carpenter and Bullde Lum
ber. Mouldings, etc.
I710KMKS ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
I gravel rooting-, e^tabbshed 40 years. 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main R8,

The human mind is a remarkable 
Instrument. The mind of a mam Just
ly adjudged Insane by his fellows, will 
sometimes turn out veritable master
pieces of poetry and literature. The 
ways and means by which the un
balanced men 
pllshes such
one of the most perplexing mysteries 
known to the scientific student, a mys- 

thru the Maritime Provinces, tery second only In Intensity, strange-
Minlster Blair said there was force ness an<j interest to the mystery of life 

Jn Mr- Wade's contention. The ministers ltBelr.
had suggested that the bill contain a n,e following document, 
clause providing for construction of ft framed with such perfection of form 
line from Quebec to Moncton, with and detaj] that no flaw could be 
a branch to St. John, if that were found ln ltg ]eg.a[ phraseology or mat- 
necessary. He believed, however, neces- ter3> yCj_ .. devising” only those beau» 
siiy could be obviated by a satisfactory tjl6S [jjnd blessings which the Great 
arrangement between the Grand Trunk Father long ago devisiu to all human 
Pacific and Intercolonial, an e creatures> was recently rescued from a 
thought this could be made. large collection of other legal, but lessMr.Priugle asked Wither the govern- iu*restiug paper3.
ment Railway commission^ bill w Once a -Noted Lawyer.
not provide^ anadian ports. It was written by Charles Louns-
crimiuation again ■ tl' d berry, a Chicago lawyer of much eklll

MY. IMfiir ^,ou^ht ^ bil ProvUed Qnc hig existence, but who
only against discrimination in rates. ^ ^jnsane paUent .he Cook

lf>aiys Doesn’t object. County Asylum, ut Dunning. This
Mr. Hays saw no objection to carry- 6t.pange will has only Just reached its 

ing out Mr. Blair's suggestion. .jesting place in the vaults of a Chi-
Fraser thought it was not cng,0 trust company. Being compos- 

necessary to discus# tite subsidy €d go perfectly, it was duly sent, af-
committee, but was willing to deal ^‘Lfe^^er the writer’s demise, to the probate 
that Question first. If the company were court. There being nothing to pro- 
Ling to build a railway with their 
own money he did not care where it 
xvlis built- If farmers got good prices 
for their products he did not oare where 
those products went. On the othe 
Inin# if there were à subsidy the ship
pers, as citizens of Canada, would have 
l0 pay it, and care must be taken that 
shippers were not also burdened by 
high freight rates, due to the choice of 

The t^cight would? week 
Nature

l DON’T WORRY(lOOO Return ln Mew York.
New Ycrk, May 13.—Pending the arbi

tration of their grievances, most of 
the UOOO strikèrs returned to work on 
the subway to-day. Twelve hundred 
members of one union of the Rockmen 
and Excavators refused to return be
cause they say they would be assessed 
for the support of other, members of 
their union who are on avetrike from 
various buildings.

Grand Rapids, -Mich., May\ 13.—Only 
about 100 teamsters are on strike- The 
employers of others have given in to 
the union.
and building laborers, however, 
still on strike.

New York, May 13.—Senator Hanna 
presided at the meeting of the Arbi
tration Committee of the National Civic 
Federation to-day. Nothing of import
ance was done. The Federation meets 
next year in St. Louis.

G. T. P. PROMOTERS' HOPE ed
about a stenographer|

PERSONALS.PHONE MAIN 1126.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., l,noted.

afluj œoa^i panuiiu<>3
A remarkable Hair Tonic 
which cures old standing 
cases ofbaldness—restores 
grey hair tc natural color 
without dyeing — stops 
hair falling — eradicates 
dandruff—cures weak eye
brows—scanty partings— 
and all scalp humors.

AD1ES'. Nt'USfc—WILL TAKE LA- 
J_J (lit** at hrr own home; confinements 
preferred. Doctor supplied. Mrs. Hardy, . 
3ti Suily-cresceot.

tntion.You must make itcarry its freight, 
to the Interest of the railway to use 
'Canadian ports, and the only way 
to- make it build a line of its own

machinery accom- 
1 wonders constituteX TORONTO.

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH.

A treat that is a treat.
Chief Fm-Itfo wants to import «evernl de

tectives from outside places to watclt the 
pickpockets whto arc expected here carnival 
week.

was
Write today—Lost vit a Illy rc.tored, 
secret losses prompt y cured .anew mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men ’

Our book,telling you howi 
self at home without intCTl 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruns,Laboratory Ca, 'Toronto,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

I * T FAREHOLD FOR S\LE, V/4 AClUEl, 
JLJ 2C* years to run: renowible: loss than 
1 mite fro-m King and Yonge, with rs Iwsy 
elding, well fenced, with of Joe and coal 

Apply 421 Queen-street East, To-

Brothers' coach man, who died suddenly 
early Saturday morning. They eeld they 
considered It a shame to put the widow to 
all the Ihconvendence of an investigation, 
when there never was the least shadow of 
suspicion of su.olde or foul play. The Jurors 
lounri that death rebuked from natural 
causes.

o cure your- 
fering with

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw
ford’s Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and stores. 246

John Taylor. 50 West Main-street, ronkes 
serious c< an pi a lot alx>ut the treatment he 
//ays he received at the City Hospital.

An at tempt was made this u>xrning to 
burn Aid. George S. Kerr's Jaw office.

An unknown women .disguised as a men, 
has been peddling smnUwares In the north 
end. . * w--- - -

Some of the gangs engaged in laying ce
ment walks have stmek for an Increase 
from 38 cents to 20 cents an hour.

a will sheds.
ronto.

Carpenters, flteam-fltters 
are

Til ARM FOR 8ALE-100 ACRES, FIRST 
jT f'oneesflion, Searboro, Lot 31. Apply 
Mrs. Galbraith, Vxhrlrlge.

T71 OK SALK- FAUM 2b0 AGUES. MOKH 
F nr li’ss, n hoiiAPH am! tivo baria, with
in m!lo of Elg.loy, 5th Con. Vaughan, kt 
2. Applv Chorlv, C. Cooper, Coneoril. 
Erey form*.

VETERINARY.

XB A. CAMPBELL, VETEKINAUY 8UK- 
X . geon, 07 Bay-etreet. Specialist ln dis
ease» of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTAKIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To. 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

Girls’ Home Meeting.
The fortieth annual meeting of the Girls' 

Home was held this afternoon. The re- 
ixdi^s for the year were Î3410. and, after 
making many Improvements, there was a 
small balance on hand. Tnere are m<re 
children ln the home now than there ever

$1.00 a Bottle at all Drug- 
gists.
6 Bottles prepaid to one 
address for $6.00.

os,
'

Labor Day In Russia.
Rostoff-on-fhe-Don,/Rus»la, May 13 

The Social Democrats are doing their 
utmost to Induce the public to co
operate ln starting disturbances on 
Labor Day, to-morrow. The agitators 
possess arms and boxes of dynamite. 
The authorities have posted placards 
announcing that stringent measures 
will be adopted for the preservation of 
order.

TiT DR SALE -IN EAST TORONTO, A 
P solid brick hotel, good stables con
nected; excellent bar and dining room 
trade; unencumbered property; Iteense In
cluded. For particulars apply to Eastbourne 
Hone-, East Toronto, Coleman I’.O.

deficit of about $01.90 ln the association's 
financial affairs. The largest Item In the 
receipts was Jasso from entrance fees. The 
election for president caused the only con
test of the night for office. The nominees 
were John O. Regan, Metropolitan B.C.. 
oml William Vanderveer. Passaic B.C., the 
Incumbent.

There was a sharp, lively spell of speech- 
rnnklrg anil electioneering, but O'Ueg.in 
wen, the score being 17 to 12 for Vander
veer.

freqly and fully without tithe or dim-, 
inutlon. ,

‘<Item : /To 
snowy crowns, I bequcatji the happi
ness of old age. the love and grati
tude of their children until they fail 
asleep.

LOST.
The Phosphorex Co., Limited, 

Yonge St. Arcade, 

Toronto.

our loved ones with CJ TRAYED—WIiRE-lIAIUtF/D TERRIER 
O dbg. Anyone detaining him will be 
prosecuted. Reward, 94 Shuter-street.

0

TO BENT
TTÂNDBOMB KrRNtSHKD F BUNT 
XI room; suitable for business man; tlm 
parlor bedroom; all conveniences. 834 
1 reorgestreet.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Mr. D. C.

SHANNON-SUlL,I,V,AN GRAFT 1> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS, 
stencils typewriters' ribbons. 10 

King west, Toronto. _____________
>

EVERYTHING IN 
RIDING GOODS

A long discussion ensued over the selec
tion of a location for the next annual re
gatta on L.Thor Day. Claude B. Zapnone 
of the Potom:»c B. C. of Washington, D.C.. 
came forward with an offer from bis club 
to hold the regatta, and Fred R. Fortmeyer 
sri prised those present by a proposition of 
$1500 from the Lake Harvey Rowing As
sociation of Wilkes-Barre. Pa., for the 
privilege of holding the meet. $

A motion to find out the sense of the 
meeting in regard to the loc.itlon resulted 

i in 25 voting for Washington, and altbo the 
closing the cheque for $250, the writer Ijegatta—Conrmittee has guinethlug to say

In the matter, yet this nrartir.-illy s;‘tt]es 
the question. The Regatta Committed will 
KH.eet the list of events, which will be 
similar to these of last year.

The Potomar B.C*. was elected a member 
of the association and the resignation of 
the Montrose B. C. was accepted.

'JTiU 1» Subject of Intcrestlns In
vestigation ln Committee,

4
Parliament to Deal With Strike.

firne. Victoria, May 13—PnrIla- 
iet this afternoon. The Gover- 

_ ^ech wras t he shortest on re
cord. Hà merely announced that par
liament had been summoned to pays a 
Ineasune dealing with fhe railroad 
strike.

bate, however, since the poetic deviser 
died absolutely destitute and penni
less, it was merely placed on file.

The document Is now given for the 
sake of its intrinsic beauty and pecu
liar Interest. Friends or relatives of 
the writer could scarcely fall to be 
pleased with the inevitable admira
tion and appreciation of the document 
that must unfailingly follow publica
tion:

The document follows:
“ I, Charles Izmnsberry, being of 
nà and disposing mind and memory.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.Mel
ent

or's

HOTELS.
In the Public Accounts Committee all

to the T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAI !.. 
Cl . Insurance Brokers and ValostOTS, 
ÏJ0 Queen-street Bust. Toronto.

np HE “SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
A Carlton, Amerlron plan; 11.50, 82.00; 

rooms for gonflomrii. 75c up; Sunday din, 
ners n sperlnlfy, 40c; Winchester end 
Church oars pare the doori Trt. 2087 Main. 
W. Hnpktns. prop.

We have recently Added to our 
stock of ladles' end gents'' correspondence relative 

__ am*>n Sullivan "graft” in Ruther
ford Township was put ln evidence ae 
exhibits. In the letter from Messrs.

thf
shi

English Riding Saddles 
Riding Bridles 
Hunting Crops 
and Leggings

EDUCATIONAL.
Kerr, Davidson, Paterson & Grant, en- HfKS. MAGILL. TEACHER OF MUSIC lVL and French—Gees to pupils' homes. 

110 Grange-avenue._____________

a T ROQUOJ8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.* 
I. Ont rally Fit unfed, corner King iuid 

Ycrk-sireefs ; nfenm-beated : electric-lighted1;
Sporting: Notes.

Jamcifl Bans. t>h<* city amateur 125 lh. 
cha'nvji’tm, In anxious to match with a-nr 
one at. weight, for six or eight r ffintls. The 
match can be made with Mr. Alcock.at the 
Black Bull Hotel.

Jiabcz XMxite. who defeated Splice Sulli
van recently, and who 1a recognized c« #he 
bent lightweight in England, has received a 
belt, emblematic of the English curmirMon- 
Hhîp In this class. After the presentation, 
White made a speech, ln which he nnM 
.that he was ready to defend his title 
against any man his weight.

The Scots Juntrrs xrWl nradne tMn even- 
tng at Bay side Park. All members are re
quested to be on hand as early as posable.

a long route.
the eliortcnt wanline.

than all the money in the says he understands the department is 
disposed to sell it at that figure. Mr. 
Aubrey White, Deputy Minister of 
Crown Lands, did noV give any such 
understanding. Neitherxiid the Minis
ter. Both of these gentlemen elated

«« elevator: rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.stronger 

Dominion.
Mr. Cargill (Bruce) 

ion of the Intercolonial to the coast 
with double tracking where necessary. 
The usual course[nad been for parlia
ment to give the railway company a 
Ijig enough subsidy to build the «rail
way and yet retain no contr61 over it. 
He would extend the government rail
way to Winnipeg. v-

Snhwldy in Expected.
Mr. Pringle said it was absurd to dis- 

the measure on the assumption

ART.sou
do hereby make and publish this my 
last will and testament, in order, as 
justly «s may be, to distribute) my in
terest dn the world, among succeeding

advocated exten-
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King street
T W. L. 

O a Pslntlng. 
West. Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T) EK MAN ENT ACETYLENE GENER- 
JL a tors Hiirpas* nil others: host of light

ing and cooking; see them. 21 Scott-street, 
Toronto.

A largo shipment by best Eng- 
llsh mékers, with a range of 
prices for every pocket. See our 
values before purchasing-

men.
" That part of my interests whlrlt- ^ef0re tile committee and the ques- 

is known in law and recognized in the 
sheep-bound volumes ae my property, 
being inconsiderable and of no account,
I make no disposal of ln this my win.
My right to live, being but a life es
tate, is not at my disposal, but, these 
things excepted, all else In the world I 
now proceed to devise and bequeath.

" Item : I give to good fathers and 
mothers, in trust for their children, all 
good little words of praise and en
couragement, and all quaint pet names 
and endearments, and I charge said 
parents to use them justly, but gener
ously, as the needs of their children 
shall require.

“ Item: I leave to children Inclu
sively, but only for the term of their j 
childhood, all and every the flowers of 
the fields and the blossoms of the 
woods, with the right to play among 
them freely, according toi the cus
toms of children, warning them at 
the same time against thistles and 
thorns. And I devise to children the 
banks of brooks and the golden sands 
neath the waters thereof, and the odors 
of the willows that dtp therein, and the 
white clouds thaï float high <fver the 
giant trees. _____

A thnroly enjoyable evening was spent 
last night at the 1.1th anniversary of Lodge 
I Teuton. No. 67, S.O.E., with a good pro
gram of songs, spoechefi, etc. Bro. Prlteh- 
anl made an amiable chairman. After 
sepf-er was served, dancing waa kept up 
into the early hours.

Coroner Crawford has Issued a warrant 
ter an Inquest on the death of Arthur 
Watts, who was mmihed, while coupling 
C.F.R. cars some time ago, and AM of 
h1s injuries at the Western Hospital yes
terday.

Is theretlon remains, "Who did?” 
some one else In the government who 
could give that information to Sullivan 
and Shannon's, solicitors?

Get Behind Official*.
The Minister and his deputy take re

fuge behind a shear of official reports 
which allege that the pine ln that town
ship is limited and of poor quality. 
They admitted that if it, be true that 
'■“Cap.” Sullivan, sold for $0000 the 
berth he bought for $250 then the re
ports of these officials were inaccurate. 
They said that sometimes berths of 
this kind had been sold for double the 
amount paid the government, but never 
before for thirty-eight times the amount.

MARRIAGE" LICENCES.246

* ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
kps should go to Mrs. 8. J. groves, 

021 West Queen; open evening»; no wit- 
Desses.Geo. Lugsdin & Co.CUES

that there was to be no subsidy. Sir 
Charles Rivers Wilson's speech to the 
shareholders of the Grand Trunk show
ed clearly that subsidy was expected. 
If the taxpayers were to pay for the 
railway it must be all-Canadian and 
every car and rail and spike should be 
manufactured in Canada. Mr. Hender
son (Halton) said this was not a road 
thru the Mart time Provinces. The im
portant thing was the development of 
the West, and from this point of view 
ho was sorry the company had abandon
ed Its idea of running north of Lake 
Winnipeg and gone into the district 
south of Lake Winnipeg, which vtas al
ready secured by railways.

The Grand Trunk was taking advant
age of the work done by other railways, 
i onsideratlon -was further postponed 
until May 27.

i BUSINESS CA

McKENDRY’S Business HoursV 
8 a.m. till 6 pm.

EVERYTHING IN , 
RACING GOODS

Ladies’
Outfitters.

z v DOHIzESS EXCAVA T 0 B -- 801$ 
X J oontrnctfv* for cUnning. My nyitm 
of Dry Earth Closotn. .< W. MnrdimwJt, 
Iloatl OffW 103 Vlotnrl/r-alroot. Tel. Main 
2zv41. RckIdeuce, Tel. Bark EM.LIMITED NEW WILLIAMS

Hold easy Ray 
. mente. -
f We rent &ia- 
1 chines by the 
week or month

II It AD oskicb:

A. C. ROGERS, Managing Director.J. N. McXENDRY, President. SUMMER HOTELS.
1

AZEL GLEN COTTAGES, two miles 
from Muskoka Wharf. Dining-room 

Board $5.00 to $6.00 pro 
Good Ashing.

; £ Prices Here to Make Business 
Fairly Hum To-Day

Deputy MiniMier Examined'.
Mr. White, Deputy Commissioner of 

Crown Lartds, was first examined. He 
said a license was issued to Patrick 
Shannon on May 1, 1002, for the tim
ber limit iu Rutherford Township. In 
1882-3 this limit was granted to a Mr. ! 
Cameron, but the license was amend
ed in 1884 to exempt pine. The Min
ister granted the license without an 
Order-in-Council, which is the usual 
way- Why it was given by the Minister 
peronally, Mr. White did not know.

To Col. Matheson.Mr. White said that 
In case of an application for a pine 
limit an inspection and a report were 
the -rule. In the Shannon case no in
spection was made or report obtained.

To Mr. Smyth, witness said there 
was nothing in the department to show 
that the district contained valuable 
timber.

In connection, 
week ; sperial for fn ml 11 es.
K. O. Miller. Box 10, Gr.ivenUurst.

J 18 fltiopn.ct W iv/T aplk leaf house,windIsrmbm, 10 yUuull OU 1» jVJL Mtmkoka. First class hoard, larre 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy h<?ac]L 
Daily mall. 'I'elegrapli office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. J. Hough, i’rop.

§ Manning hambers
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

X< S

Commercial Traveler Drowned.
Sarnia, Ont., May 13. — A commer

cial traveler from St. Thomas, named 
Arnold, registered at the Arlington 
yesterday, from Goderich, fell into the 
river off the south end of the dock at 
the freight shed about 3 o’clock this 
afternoon. The body was recovered 
from the river in less than 20 minutes.

T> U8SE1.L HOUSE, OTTAWA. LF.AD- 
XV lag Hate! in the city. All modern ap- 
pointment*. Special attention to tourlfti. 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.FLATSTO LEIRe^idy-to-Wear 

Stylish Hats
Just to make a stir around 
the ready-to-wear department 
early in the morning we have 
prepared a surprise in Hats 
for the smallest figure ever 
asked for extra choice and 

very new ready-to-wears. They are made ol the canvas and 
“body” straw, trimmer^ with silk, ribbon or mousseline-de- 
soie, with the popular <vheat for garniture—a hundred in all, 
with a great variety of designs to choose from. They are 
worthy enough to sell for $3.50, but to-day the 4 yfl O 
price will be.............................................................. ® ■ ** ^

To the Children.
" And I leave thé Children the long, 

long days to be merry in, In a thous
and wn ys, and the night, and the moon 

| and the train of the milky way, to 
wonder at, but subject, nevertheless, to 
the rights hereinafter given to lovers. 

“Item: I devise to boys jointly all 
Altorlnjc the Reliance Gear, the useful, Idle fields and commons,

Bristol. R !.. Mny 13. The manager* of where ball may be played: all plens- 
thc cup yacht Reliance are making every en- nnt waters where one may swim, all 
«leaver to alter the boat'* gear, so that «lie ; snowelad hills where- one may coast,

-1 r,
comes, one may skate, to have and to 
hold the same for the period 
of their boyhod, 
do tvs, with the
soins and butterflies

'4P* Suitable for Light Manufacturing

Also Several Good Offices -fr /T API.E LEAF HOUSE - WINDER- 
mere, Muskokn ; flr*t-class beer'1, 

large, airy rooms; pure spring water; fine 
sandy bench; farm in connection; <WI7 
mail. Telegraph I. Hough.

at
$1.49 i

.IflHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St. F.ASIDF. HOTEL, LITTLE METIS, 
o Qua., open for curots 15th Jan». TM- 
nls. Floating, bathing, «trout lake free to 
guests. John Astle, Proprietor.

v JLaw Firm llail Knowledge.
Then Col. Matheson questioned as to 

the application from Kerr, Davidson, 
Paterson & Grant, 
on Shannon's behalf was first received 
In November, 1001, and on

oiNoaoi 
\uims av8 an

instnnw «M own 
S8V3A A180J

m HE "SOUTHGATE,” FROUT'S NECK, . 
1 Maine; 30 feet above ocean; cllmste, 

isrenerv unsiirpaased; line surf bathing, 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

The application
and all 

clover 
thereof,

woods, with their appurtenances, the 
squirrels mid birds, and echoes and 
strange noises, and «11 distant places, 
which may be visited, together with 
the adventures there found. And I 
give to said boys each his own place 
at the fireside at night, with all pic
tures that may be seen In the burning 
wood, to enjoy without let or hin
drance, and without any encumbrance

mea-
blos-

tlie

0April 14,
1902, a letter came from Mr. Grant's 
firm enclosing a cheque for $250. 
writers said they "understood the de
partment was prepared to accept their 
offer.”

2 a3HsnavisiJ2_3
stiaanj-DvjnNviAi
3iavx otivmie

R
ÛThe /Th OTTAGE8 TO KENT IN BLBLI50. Vy Ion Like front; sanitary plamWM. 

with or without board. A. B. ColrorU1. 
Burlington. '

(TL j , &A A determination to have a big
0,111 *■ slice of the shirt waist trade this

CaIa summer causes the management
** ^ to offer thus early Jh the season

tp two extra bargains, hence to-day
we sell in Blouse department :

Waist Bargain I

Mr. White agreed that some 
one must have had verbal communica
tion with the Minister.

Mr. White said Patrirk Shannon was 
a member of a firm which was fined $3 
a thousand feet in addition to the 
lar dues for trespass. This, without 
any purchase money for the area, w-as 
a cheap way to buy timber. He would 
not order an Inspection of the area 
unless ordered by the Commissioner.

55 oo v avw naniAivs !

W
F>v The Everett

OLD ORCHARprf MAINE.

Under new mananement. Special rates from 
June 15th to July 20th.

A FAMILY HOTEL OF BXCBLLHK0*

W. H. Parsons.

,m
STORAGE.i t

t regu- y TOKAGK FOB FURNITURE AND PJ. 
O anoe; double and single furniture ran* 
for moving; the oldest and meet »*elia*>le 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3TO Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

or care.
" Item : To lovers I devise their 

Imaginary wortd, with whatever th’ey 
may need, as the stars of the sky, the 
red roses by the wall, the bloom of the 
hawthorne, the sweet strains of mu
sic, and aught else they may deslro 
to figure to eac* other the lastingness 
and beauty of their love.

“ Item : To young men Jointly T de
vise and bequeath all boisterous, in
spiring sports of rivalry, and I give 
to them the disdain of weakness, , nd 
undaunted confidence .inp their own 
strength. Tho they are rude, I leave 
to, them the power to make lasting 
friendships and of possessing com
panions, and to them exclusively I give 
all merry songs and brave choruses to 
sing with lusty voices.

“Item: And to those who are no 
longer children or youths or lovers I 
leave memory, and I bequeath to them 
the volume» of the poems of Burns end 
Shakespeare and of other poets. If 
there be others, to the end that they 
may live the old days over again,

240 Stylish Shirt Waists, in white, linen, blue and pink, 
■ daintily trimmed with tuckings, hem-stitchings and QQ 

insertions. Our regular $i.2c and $1.47 waists to-day at..................................................................... ACCOUNTANTS. F. H. I.IBBT.Section of Little Vador.
Hon. F. R. Latchford and Hon. E. J. 

Davis explained that the general opin
ion ln the department was that the 
section was of little value. Mr. Davis 
declared that he never had the least 
knowledge that anyone was Intereste 1 
in the application except Patrick Shan
non.

The bush ranger will be brought down 
to testify on Tuesday next.

PRETTY TEETH c, EO. O. MpRSON, CHARTERED AC- 
1X emmitant. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
82, 27 Wclllngton-street East, Torcnto.

Ufnio4 RfiMïtin O 240 entirely novel White Waists, very swell designs, in 
TV CllO L Dal a£dlll «■ medallion, embroidery, tucks and insertion trim- j OQ 
mings, new full sleeve and tab collar. Our regular $1-65 and $1.89 lines to-day................... mu%MW9

400 We put aside just iOQjovely Street Skirts for to-day’s sell-
B . . s. ut* m ing, in plain black and navy, also latest tweed A AA

SliirtS fit effects. Reg. $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50, to-day

Lake Shore Houseare essentia! to the beauty of 
every woman. Use ‘‘Dr. Knight’s 
Creme Dentifrice" regularly and 
you will have them.

. —No powder to waste.
—No liquid to «pill.

Used by people, of refinement 
everywhere.

Dr. Knight's Creme Dentifrice 25c.
DEAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

KNTRAKCT: NÔ. 1 ADELAIDE EAST.
DR. C. r. KXlGHT. Prop. TORONTO

Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.0.(1VEV TO LOAN.M
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, rJ,oi boating and fishing. Good boarf. 

Api""”*, organs, hoi-scs and wagrms. „^fortable clean beds, AccommodatiO" 
Ca:M and get our Instalment p.an of lending. f> . Diilv mail and telephod»-
Monov ran he paid In enroll monthly or for 3a guests. Dally man a , /-aj*

All husluesa cmifldrn- $5,00 [>er week. Special rates for ta®
and children. __

ALBERT K. STANTON,
Proprietor-

i,

\

TVron?r>Dt8enirlty Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building. 6 King Wjst.
liai.Middle States R carat ta.

New York. May 13-Tho Middle States 
Hogntta Association hold Its regular annual 
mooting last night, and a review of the

Interesting Values All Over the Sfore To-Day. Come.
240A rMONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

jyl cle, retail merchants, teamsters 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolronn. CO Vlctorla-atreei.

Ipast season s work was listened to l>y a 
big orowd of oarsmen. Out of tho’ 30 
dabs composing the organization 20 were 
present, which is a record In the attend
ance point.

Secretary-Treasurer D.ml Brown 
tod his annual report, lie detail 
an exceptlonnllr successful regatta on last 
Labor Day, but nevertheless there was a

»•The Penetanguishene
CANADAS SUMMER HOTEL 
The gem of the Georgian Bay.

OPENS 15th JUNE, 1903.
McKfNDRY’S, 226 and 228 Yonge St i IedNEW YORK DENTISTS 41/v PER CENT., CITY, 

farm, building, loan 
inted. Reynolds,

iTO.OfK)
no fees. Agent* wa 
Toronto-street, Toronto. .
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10R0NI0 III 111) PLACECAMPBELL’S CLOTHInTIxbss man
fn appolntigl 
1'nrTgr.tlc «nil 
f- K'ing fullfe-e,c- *M miikk Champions, Like the Bisons, Made It 

Three Straights From 
Their Rivals.

*v ---------------------

ANOTHER ONE FOR JERSEY CITY Budweiser!v I
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5 THE SPRING advances we find we have broken sizes in differ-
These Suits are made up from the best

They are-the 
our stock clean we have

A• to
Won From Newark and 

Should Give Toronto Good Game 

at Diamond Park X°-D»y.

Worcester The mightiest competitor oflines of Suits.
WmMuui

ent
imported English, Scotch and Irish materials. 

And in order to keep

It
• ••

up - to
decided to sell them at

plot’s AND 
p'-ef ana hoe 
I to tho right 
h.v to Tho >

24» '
I TWO R0y3 

Ichboard. A^.

*- date Suits. Toronto took a long and early loatj, and 
Rochester was never dangerous in tne clos
ing game of the svr.es. As in the other two, 
play was indulged Jn on most iriendly 
m/iuus, the champions appearing to outclass 

( thé visitors, ana the Bronchos accepted the 
! situation gracefully. They threatened trou

ble in the fourth, and did somc,rootmg.
’ der tne Iradeifriiip of the little ex-magnate, 
but when two runs err ssed the plate the 
energy subsided with the noise.

, The best jday of the clay was Manager 
I Irwin’s p^ek-up. In the eighth. Un walk
ing troni the bench to the press box, he 
I dropped the gmi ran tee and his own pile, 
about $200, all in balhs, on tiie grass, and 
JO minutes Later he rescued the roll whore 
it lay unmolested by the honest ball-tossers.

Won. Lost. P.U. 
.... 11 1 .917
.... 8 4 .667
.... 6^C 5 .545
.... 7^ 6 .538
.... 6 6 .500
.... 4 9 .307

8 .273
.250

Imported Champagnes
The Proof$15.00ALE.

1
•it SAi.E_nr 

■ <xn. 2. West 
I>ownsTl_

knb gas
' them; 25o

Regardless of manufacturing price. Regular price $20.00 and $22^50.
ew.

Sales of Budweiser during year 1902(I

o.

Jersey City ...
Ituffnln ................
'Toronto ...............
Newark .............
Ha iti more ..........
Crovidence .... 
Rochester .... 
Wrircester ....

83,790,300 BottlesCampbell’s ClothingilDSON, BAIL 
■eries Public,

II $20,947,575 VAW'iAveraging 25c per bottle - 
Importations of all champagnes 

for 1902, according to United 
States Custom House records,
360,708 cases, equal to 12 bot
tles each, 4,328,496 bottles. If 
sold at $4 per bottle -

Btidweiser’s Lead $3,633,591

3 k/*-
9.... 3

Games to-day: Wfircester at Toronto,New
ark at Rochester, Providence at Buffalo,Jer
sey City at Baltimore.

)D. RARRie 
6 King We,L 
^cid. S. Gw*? 113 KING STREET WEST.

-I.

'Toronto 0, Rochester 4.
Toronto took Hie final game of the series 

with R<K'hcsitor in easy style, winning by 
the M-ore of 9 to 4. The Rochester team 
"tis somewhat different from that of the 
du y before. LIHoy Ixritig at the rveeiving 
end ami Evers-on first, in place of LIHey. 
Wolfe was in the l*»x for Toronto, and, 
barring wildness, pitched winning bai. 
Rochester put forth a strong effort to win 
one of the series, but quit at the end of 
the seventh. Rochester hatted first, and 
Blake hit the second ball . pitched for 

Toronto secured 
in their half of the first. Scheibeck’s 

error, Hope’s wild pitch. Kuhns’ hunt hit 
and White’s "sacrifice hit, which he bent 
out. scored Miller. Massey’s sacrifice and 
Golden’s out scored Kuhns. In the se
cond Rochester Scored one. Toronto added 
four. With two men out. Wolfe hit xafely 
to left, Miller did the same, Kulins reached 
fir?t on fielder’s choice. Hope failed to 
handle White's hit. and Wolfe scored. Mas
sey's low Line drive to rentre scored Miller" 
and Kuhns. White scored on Lilley’s throw 
to catch Massey at second. In the third, 
Toronto a<l<led another. Wcidcnsnul scor
ing on errors by Castro and Blake and 
Toft's scierlfh.*e hit. I11 the fourth, Roches
ter bagged two. Evers secured four beil.s, 
as did Schrall. LHIey and Schcilicck 
easy out. Hope was given a charity, and 
Blake's hit to centre scored Evers and 
Schrall. In the sixth. Miller lined the bad 
fo left and scored on Kuhns’ sacrifice and 
White’s hit to centre. In the seventh, Gold- 

j^^Tt for
by Weldensmill's sacrifice and scored on 
Hope’s wild pitch. White, Miller and Carr 
hatted well for Toronto, as did Blake frr 
Rochester. The score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

,’OODS. itAlt. 
i. Home Lire 

T. H erbert
IM

fER, SOLICI. 
tc.. 9 Qucbee 
East, cornet 

iney to IoanM

mselllng-iForehdiJd. Tress-lllan 112, Laurpa- 
drome 103, Vocnssct, J. W. U’Nvil 100, 8.4- 
uicr vf i- viTuav itj, lvstablisli, Juu Fcrr.n, 
Golden tivy lvJ, Laic, Tom Ret», St. Paul 
100.

Second race, 1 mile—Nitrate 101, Lingo, 
Felix Bard, Red Tip. Mtndl yo.

Third race, % mUe. handicap—Buruie 
Bun ton 108, Nellie VI» 1 dell 103, If You 
Dare 301, Autumn Draws 100, Uranium 94, 
Si cm Winder 93, Tom May bin, Mayor John

Fourth race, Adnura-1, 
sbak, Dick Bernard 121, 
land 111, Win. Wright 111, Jerry Lynch 118, 
Patsy Brown 108, Must Î08.

Fifth race, 1*4 miles -Rolling Boer 114, 
Barrack 109. Bonnie Lissak 104, False Lead 
102, Compass ICO, John W. Clarke 98 Gin 
Spray 97. Ahull Girl 95, Prime Webb 1)8.

sixth race. % mile, selling—Baird, l'rince 
of Melrose llo. I'hiyiike 108. Miss Usa io7. 
Jaulicrt, Fox Flyer WS, Dutch Carter ln2, 
Tuck Locket, I>unphi«tii 98, Safe Guard, Dr. 
Moody 95. Gold Bride, Rode Dillon, Full 
Back 91, Naufrage 80.

Shields’ Horses In Handicap.
Morris Park entries: First race, high 

weight handicap, Eclipse courser-St- June 
135, Wealth 130, St. Daniel. General Prig. 
Biscrta 126. tgparkle Esher 123, Milad/ Love 
120, Turnpike 115.

Second race, 2-yéar-oids, 4V6 furlongs of 
the Eclipse course—Gi’.dcn Mineral. Tim 
Sullivan 110, Rowena, Agnes Brennan 107, 
Montpelier, Col. Kearney. Aristocracy, Jo
cund a, Yellow Hammer 105. Mimosa 102.

Third race, 3-year-olds, and up. 7 furlongs 
of Withers mile—Blue 114, Royal 109, H> me- 
stead, Elsie L. 108, Young Henry 100, 
luYria, Dr. Saylor 96, Cl a Hon, Stroller 95, 
Scoffer 93. Wild Thyme S8.

Fourth race. The V'an Nrst, selling, 6*2 
furlongs of the Withers mile- Red Knight 
107. Orloff, Ca«Italian 105, Ing'dd 103, Ex
aminer. St. Daniel. Foxy Kane 101. For 
ward 100, Minotaur, Durnzzo 08, Spark.e 
Esher, Blue and Orang* 96, Sentinel 88, 
Lass A’Linden 88.

Fifth ra<*e, 4-year-olds and up. wither? 
mile- Knight of the Girtcr 114, New York, 
Grand Opera 111. Royal. Surmise, Luke 
Ward 100, Extinguisher 108.

Sixth race, handicap, 3 year-olds nn 1 rp, 
1 1-16 miles over hill—Grind Opera ID. 
Zoroaster 100. Numeral 104. Hunter Raine 
100, Knight of the Garten 95.

Handicap, 1% miles*-Arlan, 142 (Mara), 2 to 
1 and even, 1: Ohnet, 145 (Songcf), 5 hi 2 
and even, 2; Gould, 149 (Hunt), 8 to 1 and 
3 to 1, 3. Time 3.10. McGr itluana, I'll nee. 
Ben Battle, (’igur and Audalueiuu also ran. 
Seminole fell.

Secoud race,- last 5Mi furlongs of the 
Withers mile, selling—Tim D. Jr., 99 (Ful
ler), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; King Pepner, 110 
(Hour), 6 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Parisienne, 
103 (O’Neill), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1 OS. S4. Sever, Baikal. Petra^JI., And-ltat- 
tus, Iverula, Roue, Neither One, Cassvlile, 
Eloim, Kuocka!>out, Sadduccee, Epidemic, 
ITinve Chlng, True Bins and Torthclight 
also ran.

'1 bird race, hast 4L* furlongs 
Eclipse course—Magistrate, 112 (Bullmam. 
15 to 1 and G to A 1; Grenade, 109 (Fuller),
5 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; i'ulsnis, 112 (O’Neill.
6 to 5 and 1 t<* 2. 3. Time .54. i»ollv 
Spanker, Lady Atheling, Lard Hoven, For- 
t ine Hunter, (buld Ri'ilion, Ricky T., Lum-

1 _ • I

1

17>3«3>984barrister,
street. Trust i: hi *

Hendries Plater Covers King’s Plate 
Distance Before Sunrise 

in 2.14 3-4.

a homer to left centre.

JlPSSSSiEs 
•t$?î«js£SÊâÊS.'°

ractorb.
>4f4 furlongs—Han 

Sanctum 118, FalkYONOE-ST., 
.loiner work 

North 904. Further
The sale of Budweiser exceeds thtett 
of all other bottled beers combined 
and it is therefore justly entitled 
to the term

'SEAGRAM SECURES A JOCKEY of the rONE NORTH 
Builder, Lum-

SLATE AND 
ed 40 yeire.
in 53. ed

Against Possible Con-

tenders—Wednesday Tria1* nt

the Track.

55%Quotations

li'f-itty anil Coal Rlavk Lady also 
Hopt-ruf Miss finished third, but was -lis 
nullified tor fouling.

Fourth race, the Laureate Stakes, last 5 
furlongs of the Eclipse Course—Boxwood, 
11,". iOdom), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 1; Masedo. 

TÎT, tLarsoni. 7 to 3 and 1 to 2, 2; Green 
('rest 107 (Burns!, 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. 
T!rao'.50%. Highball, Olaf, Sir Carter and 
Meti>oon aJs‘0 ran.

Fifth race. 7*4 furlongs of the Withers 
6 to 5 and 2 to 
to 1 and 8 to 5,

Iks

from the stable among theA $25 wager 
trees on luesday was the prelude o£ a 

Wednesday uiormug trial before the 
i'ho the work-out

TAKE LA- 
confinements
Mrs. Hardy, .

3ginInst
cocks began to crow, 
was known 
ting puoiic uid not

Toronto Club reported not a dollar o.-

X9to everybody all day, the bet- 
take up tne tip, and

en hit to two sacks, was advanced

;|i. ALE,

f. 1% AC.KES, 
Ibl**: less than 

with ra lway 
y .lee and coal 
feet East, To-

miDr—Rene, 96 (McGovern),
^ i\ Anak*. 119 (Theimc), o 
2> 'Hie TallSfinan. 103 (R. Johnson). 7 to 
2 and even, 3. Time 1.36. Lady Knignt-. 
iit.od and Fonsolce also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, l’ls miles, WiJiera 
t.(lirs,x__Shovthi.se, US (Haack), 5 to 1 and 
•» to 1 1 ; Herbert, 12<K^Odom), 5 to 2 and 
even. 2; Gold Van. 101 (N. Lewis), 8 to 1 
and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.54. Himself, 5P?rry 
Aeroliat, Andy Williams and Cardiaal Wol- 
evy also ran.

the
gV;‘“rrôrdllig 10 tue layers the following

gr-roï
n e s t u ' amd C V it^r e u x a | 

lionne s Maine sugar, mvles' farmer a 
aid Higgins* cardigan. ,-No oue seems 

au>ious tu support dunce) s rav)-looku-g 
present onus in tne *mvt

12—1 Dyment 
15—1 Davies

'^aOet'Toronto—
Miller. 21»
Kuhns, ss ...
White, If ..,
MaAsey. lb .
Golden, ctf..................
We'dens’aul, rf ....
(arr, 3b.......................
Toft, e .........................
Wolfe, p ....................

Totals.........................31
Roclie«ter—

Blake, 31» ...
Lytle, rf ....
IIa.\ den. If .
Tastro, 2b ..
Kvcm lb ...
Schrall, ef ..
Ml ley. e . 
Svheibeek, ss 
Hope, p...........

53 2 2 (»
ru42 1 2

1 3 0
0 1 11
1 1 1
10 1 
9 2 1
0 0 9
1 1 0

2 “King of Bottled Beers” 
The National Beverage

o 1
01

0 o

hi0 0r:RES, FIRST 
»ot 31. Apply 1

l'ivktime. me 
bteks are:

2—1 feeagraai 
4—1 Htnurie 

15-1 L.U'UlgEU 
i"virie bei tors have $1000 

the Dvment stable at 12 to 1 and oeitei. 
totugram has support from everywhere. 
Mi ntrtal speculators bet ou. the Hlggius 
rai dltiate and reroute betel meu are u uk- 
luk Earmer's Foe. If last year's wluumg 
,„7,.rs arc to tw narked, Hamilton is wi- 
uriitlv leaving it till race day. The largest 
l,et reiiorted is $2U,UiJ0 to 20 against L. Hol
ton's Moral. The layers take no stuck m 

ropori that Pelted bream has guutf

Mr. Seagram will return from New York 
today, having secured the services of a 
weli-UPowu jockey for the meeting.

'j'Iip ilendrie stable loomed up brilliant.y 
on WtKlnesduy luomiug, tho it w.is scarcely 
tin>light when Traluev Eddie White took 
Ms enarges on the track. Maple Sugar 
vvrking the Plate distance In 2.14%. going 
-the mile and one-eighth ahead oi Butter 
fccotcb in 2.06. Deseronto and Turkov 
Ked worked 1*6 miles iu Z.iHP/z. Light 
Brigade be.it Ayrshire Lad 1% miles in 
2.05^. Locligoil, Seurfell, Xlml»fe Dick and 
Arctic Circle did a half in .52*4 and Heath
er Jack. Yarrow and Sugar King in .58. 
Scotland Yet, reported as lame, was agaip, 
an absentee.

I ady 
ed F

9 o
0 0 i :|i .UES, MORH 

o barns, wlth- 
Vaughfln, irt 

1er, Concord.

Mudlarks at Fair Ground,.
St. Louis, .May IS—The Fair Grounds' 

track was a bit neuvy to-day aud ibe mud
larks had an lulling, 
the form players when she beat Jell.a ne, tue 
uuds i u-favorite, ratner easily. Albert r. 
Dewey, well backed, won the feature event 
Track heavy. Summary: . ..

I'.rst race. 414 lurluugs—I eila, d to 1, 1, 
Bordpoud, S to a, 2; Bush Smith, JO to 1, u.

1 Second rac<e5«u furlunga-Cadet, 4 to 1,1;
Once More, . to 1, 2; Oakling, 15 to 1, d.

“,SS WW!?h»W5
but F. Dewey. 11 to 5, 1; Kaffir, U to o, 
.»• Svol'tic 4 Vo 1, 3» i. «me l.*Ar)4. _"l'tfth l-acc, 5>/j furlongs- Emeu 4 t» •>.
1; /Ill, 12 to 1, 2; Mike fctruuzz, 30 to 1, 3. 

Tim- 1.10.
Sixth race, 7 

1; Orris, 3 to 1, 2; M-a-a,
1.31Î4-

9 11 27 12 4
commission on ft8- B- H. O. 

.5 0 0

4- Ei

,
8t. Agues il. upset Ô 9cd. j t12 0 0

10 11 
8 0

0 3 0
16 10 
0 2 4 1
0 13 0

1701,118  ......................34 4 6 24 11 3 dflV maklDg it thi'ee straight from Bui- arrange a game for May 25, with any team
Toronto.....................2 4 1 0 0 1 1 0 *-6 tlm<»re. Voorhees was no puzzle, while Mil- In thi city. Avci-age age 14 years. Ad-

t i.si. fovered the Half Mile In Rochester............................. 1 1 0 2 0000 0—4 Myin was at his best, giving no buses on dress ». Herbert^oZ I arldameut-strecL
Lni 7 „ , ... Home run—Blake.'^Two-lyisc hits—Gold- bails and striking out neveu men. Mein- City. .

1.084, Winning Free-for-AII. m Cast,.0 uilcy. Sèerlflce hits Kuhns, tyre closed the game with n one handed Tfce Gore \,^e te*(*all qub «4M l»M n
------------ Massev ^'eldonsaul Toft, White. Wild catch of (Juinlan’s dy. up against tne left' meeting on I hut -dat. at Jim ,iharke> s.

The Dufferin Driving Club experienced mti-he’s—Wolf-. Hope. Passed ball—IJlIev. Held fence. Score: R.H.ti. at 8 pm. Evoi-.v member4a requeated to he
one of Its best race meets of a year yes- Bases on balls—Off Hope 2x(Miller, (‘arri, BulTalo ...................1 (I 4 0 2 0 n 0 *—7 13 « on haniL as they will decide « re o g
terday at the park, when three races were pJV ntakc, 'ytoîen ba^-Ma^vl’straek “‘Jlatto^MJÏli^n and \<o,1iees! ' ",nie''c."Wekhs would like to arrange a

decided. Little Buck was backed lo beat n, [jope " (Golden Canl, by Wo.fo G et tig, Koblnnun and Fuller. implre-Kcl- gome of Kill with any fnvtpry team 111 the
Little Boy, in the free-for-all, and consider- - .r .j {^„7r(> ., Schrall 2 Sebeibeck). ly. Attendance 5100. * lty. Address conrmunlcatb ns to D. M.
able money was I.«t, after four close heats i.rft* on 'bLes To'mnto 5. Rochester 8. ------------ ™ DuAws-stmet. or phone M.
WS^«2.tf Moccasin. Joe were cbsng. Vm.dre-Shanuon. «'ZTCZZ'" \ ^ ^ «?
won’t'™tt'ondbwouheat’ ‘“ld lhe° tb6 h01M Worcester Flays To-Day. ness andi^irccUv.'ncai, couDled with Nr,‘'vitTr'^diàmond. " afl plnvers are'mmestcd'to.

,hepre- M5Sft2e».rri-1

A gfXKl crowd Wf»s i rpscnt. Jhc officials i to Toronto to-day for a three-game scrlca l< Irst Barman O Hagan w^ Injur.-d ; ii dug j Tju> , A a:< will hold n special mcet- 
wcrc: Starter. Ben Smith; judges, (\ Ken- I Kissinger will plt<'H for the locals and to third base In the tiling innings aud had ( jng to-night, in the club rooms, at 8.15.
nedv* J O’H.iMein- timers, W Hill, J Vmplre Kelly will likely replnce Dan Shin- to retire. Score: \ [The following pVtyers are urged to attend:
Fcrbcg. Summary* m-n. Tile gome will ixyalled a-t 4 oVlm*k. a n 1 o a a n o *> \ j I Leonard, Towneley. Thorne. Klrkpntrck,

Frcc-ffri-all. *4 mile, heats- » %< ke Wrlgley Is maniglng Worcester this Newark 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2- 3 .» 4 Meeehim. Little, Careens, Hurst, Harding,
A. Martin’s Gvpsv Girl .................... 3 2 3*3 year and among ills players are mum good Worcester .. .. 1 1 (> <> 9 O > 1 (F- u.. ^ ^iHull. BardgHt. Malone, O’Hearn, Wood,
It. G. Smith’s Little Buck ............... 2 *3 1 2 p«Tformer» as Madison, Oonnanghton, Rick Batterlej—Cresson aud ./iiivsinati. 1 Ward and Wralthe.
Dennis & Snow’s Little Bov ....1 1 2 1 ert, Fri»l>ee, Steelman and Mel*atil. 1 an and JleAuley. Lnipirc -L.ithan,. At-

T-lnke--l.OOÇÇT l-«9%. 1.09%, 1.08y2. ------------ _ . tendance—809. _______ Eastern Lenpne Plnyer* Fined.
Named rate. \i2 mile, heats— Jersey City's Tenth Strafiffht. New Y#rk. May 13.—I'rosldeut P. T. Pow-

J. Gculter’s MiVrk Twain . .4 2 2 AJer§«*v City. May 13.-Jersey City ont- National nnschnll League crs „f the Eastern league has decided to
Jl. SniFw’s Rheda Wilkes... .3 3 4 phiwd' Providence In to-day’s g;inie. and At New York— R.H.E. lIMP stringent means t aid in the i-urlfiea-
J Lambe’s Moe<asin Joe . .2 11 Jvo,'{ its tenth straight victory. The lmme < '.mlnuntl .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 4 2 tIoil nf iWKebalI in his league, and yester-
A. ('uihbert’R Sunday C....1 4 3 ' nimers hit Hughes hard, but the sharp New York .. ... 2 0 9 0 0 0 3 *—5 6 1 day. on complaint of Vmplre Latham. Cap-
Row n tree's War Eagle ....5 5 5 5 5 out fie* din g of the visitors kept the runs down. Batteries—Harper and Peltz; Taylor and ' tnju < »• Brien of the Newark» was fined and
Time —i. 17*4, 1-17, 1.15%, 1.15, 1.18, 1.16%. I McCann was very effective for the Jersey», Warner. Umpire — O Day. Attendance — suspended for three days for using abusive

•Dead heat. ! Allowing only four hits, altho being cn/trg *<Ho. : language. Alt ho the Eastern Lc igue sea-
2.50 pace, V'j mile, heats— r,| with six base* on l»nlls> McManus drove At Boston— K.H.K. gon |s i>u.t n few weeks old. President Pew-

G. Kownfrec’s Ant He  1 3 2 3 1 1 'the ball over the fence, scoring the first Bo.-.ton ,, ............. 0 0 0 3 3 1 2 0 *—9 14 2 v,-s pMS volleetid fines from Captain Beau
R. Smith's B Inch or ....2 2 1 1 2 2 nn for Jersey City. Se<»re: ILjR.E. | St. I>oui8 .............ü o 0 9 0 0 1 4 0 5 6 3 0f jorsev Cit v. Shaw and McIntyre <»f
W. Roblnscn’s Izoi-d Roberts.3 1 3 2 3 3 Jersev Cltv ......... 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 * 5 14 2| Batteries-Pial t and Kfttrodgc: Me Far- pUfl-aJo and Quinlan of Baltlmr.ve, which
Time 1.10%, l.W*/u, 1.13^ 1.13%, 1.11. 1.12%. Pv.vi'dhnee............0 01 10000 0-2 4 2, land and Weaver. Umpire—Moran. At- were imposed upon them by the umpires.

Batteries—McCann* and McManus: Hughe» ! tendance—2584. »---------
and Digglna. Umpire—Brown. Attendance

i
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NEW RECORD AT DUFFERIN PARK.

E. & J. BURKE'S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

:> FRONT 
ices man; also 
oien-es. 334

I

furlongs—N.*a rest 13 to.10, 
10 to 1. 3. xNAiertfen- AND 

; $1.50, ^2.00; 
; Sunday d|n- 
n hester and 
el. 29S7 Main.

\
at Lonlsv llle.

Iv.uisvillc May 13.-Profc«8or N erlUe 
...if thè only wlnùlng fuvuiitu ai Churcuill 
l , wus to day. The Free Handicap brought 
ti Better a Hold of seven starters w th toe 
Dunne entrv, John McOurk and 
Coroyn. favorites at d to 5. In a j.j}
drive thru the stretrti Harry Nc« n,.lie°1'1 
Hist by a half length, with Red Umi>ii 
sc i olid a half length In front of his «table 
ct mpanlon, John McGdrk. Weather cloud. ,
l,;t/t,<'cSUK: 6-i furlongs—Flora

5!iKbt- 1; nine °.o3V4.J 10 ' '

uudl ;a> to 1, 3. Time 1.17.
1 bird race, selling, 4‘,u furlongs -MCmlon, 
. to 1, 1: I’liel.m, 13 to 1. 3; rrluce Ha
rt « to 1, 3. Time .5(1.
Fcnrtb race. Free Handicap, 1 1-lfi miles 
Harry New. .It- to 1, 1; Red J.'omyn. o 

t,. 5. 3; Johu M((lurk, ti to o, J. lime
1 ’ 1- ' It It race, selling, 1 mile—Professor Nc- 
vble'-'J to 1 1: Not Wisely, 5 to 1. 3; Class 
Limier. X ro 1, :i. Time 1.43%.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Flaneur, 8 
In l 1; Mandamus, 3 to 1, 2; Flair, J 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42.

A soft, mellow flavoured Whl kiy produced by age and 
high quality.Essex, the Sandwich plater, work-1 

cu ( , miles 111 2.21. Fanny Blazes cover
ed a tittle In 1.48% and Ked Seal galloped 
U frrlongs iu 1.23%.

Verrlment r in 1 mile in 1.48%.
Fustian and Charlotte J. galloped five 

fi i nngs In 1.11 and Fortunatus did the 
samè distance by himself in the same time. 
C<-< bel went V-i mile -In .56.

Of the Jennings horse» Wild Wave w*nt 
« furlongs in 1.20ÇV Malabar 1 mile in 
1.5:%. Nuptial Vj mile in- .57 aud Matfie 
Grey *4 mile In .50.

Procession beat Sunny 
1.52%.

Of the Daly horses Golden Cottage cov
ered if, milo In .53% and Gypsa no the same 
distance in .53%.

Mrs. Frank Foster, the 3-year old ftlly 
owned by J. W. Pangle, gnlloppd « couple 
of miles on the track, 
also Provost. Wnllbrook and Bank Holiday.

The William (iart-b string came in yester- 
da\ in charge <>f Trainer T. Richman. 
h.c'udes Black Dick. Concertina, Dusky 
<1 et. Gamevnvk. Parson Kelly and Yesf- 
n.cnt.

Lack-a-Day. the 2-year old filly owned by 
A. P. Doyle. Savannah, ijti., died < 
day from lung trouble, contracted 
trip to Toronto.

P. Helfrleh;» hordes from New York .ire 
Orfoon, Daily Russell and Dlnsmore.
r- W. Pen nils! on's jumpers. Arquebus and 

Bitmap, will arrive next Tuesdav from 
Montreal.

14
1/NTf>. CAN — 
kr King ryul 
cctrle-lfghted; 
l'i : d en suite; 
[r. A. Graham.

f

OR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE /For the cure of 8pt» 
vins, Ringbone, Curbs, \ 

^ Splints,Windgalls, Cap.
1 li d Hock, Strains nr 
■ Bruise-», thick Neck 
* from Distemper, Ring

worm on Cattle, and to 
^ remove nil unnatural 

enlargements. This pre
paration (unlike others), arid bjr absorbing 
rather than hlHter. This Is the only pre
paration In the world
Rhigbono or any Spivln, or money refund
ed. and will not 1:111 the hilr. Monufar- 
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE A*
SON. 7 and 0 Yorkvivire-road, Ixmdon. E.C 
Mailed to any address upou receipt of price 
$1. Canadian agents : .

J. A. JOHNSTC N <fc 00., Druggléta,
171 Kinc titreev ^ast, Toronto. Ont.

ES. i
NE GENEC- 
best of llght- 

1 Scott-street,

1
Girl 1 mile in

G ES.
IIGE LTCEN8- 

8. J. Reeves, 
mga; no wlt-

gunranteed to kill a

Mr. Pangle Jin aed

itis.
Se-

R.H.E. 
0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 1 0 3 
2 O 9 0 9 0 9— 3 8 2

At Brooklyn—
Brooklyn ............
Chicago ..............

Batteries—Schnn dt and Ritter; Taylor and 
Kdng. 1'aip‘re—Enwdlc. Atteudain -*

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Mllsburg ..... 0 3 2 0 1 2 3 0 0-11 17 (i 
Philadelphia ..9 2 J 0 u 4 0 9 x -12 14 7 

Batteries— Doii-ny, Vnil and S-'.nith; MR 
chi ll and Duggh by, Roth, Dooiu and Zim
mer. Umpire—J<>hn>ton. Attendance-—1860.

' O R — SO LB 
Mv syst<*m 

. Mnrehment, 
r Tel. Main

Toronto Golf OI lib's Mixed Foursome
'('fie following Is the result of the draw 

for the nrixed lottisome competition, to be 
«•laved at’ the Toronto Golf Club: First 
round to be played on Frld.iy May 15:

M. C. Cameron v. Hou. W. I’. R. Street.
H. Des You x v J. C. Hcward.
J. KTTgonv v. F. Darling.
A. 'Campbell V. Stewart Gordon.
H. J. P.ethune v T Chisholm

MORE LACROSSE SCHEDULES. 0-100.
1

Niagara District Junior Gnmes_Lon- 
don and St. Thomas.

on Tucs
on the

Buffalo 7. Baltimore 1.
Buffalo. May 13.—Buffalo won again to- Genume satistuc* 

tion ir given by
51. An Revoir Won Handicap.

Chic:igit,'May 13. Interest at Worth to
day ceirtTod in the third event, a mile han- 
d.cap, iu which Au Revoir, Dan McKenna 
and Gllfaln. three American Derby candi
dates. participated. A.i Revoir was the 
r. .«list Kind «•!’ a winner. Dan McKenna 
beat Gilfaiu a length for second place. 
Weather cloudy and cool; track good. Sum
mary:

IN 1 Ht 
Plea.
1 93 3 5. 
also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs The Forum. 4 to 
1. 3: Herodjadc. 9 to 1. 2: Marco. 7 to 1.

Time 1.13 3-5. Joe Martin, Carfie !.. 
The Cedars. Optional. Blue Mint, Merciful. 

* Our Bessie. Dus Lanka also van.
-S Third race, 1 mile Au Revoir. 3 to 5, 

: Dan McKenna. <i to 1, 2: Gllfaln. 25 to 
1. 3. lime 1.41. Soothsayer, Sarah Maxim 
aviso ran.

Frvrth race. 1 1-16 miles—Bondage. *1 
to 10, 1: Flying Torpedo, 11 to 10, 2; Moor, 
12 !«• 1. 3. Time 1.51.

l ifth race. 5 furlongs—Don Domo.
1.1. Determination. 11 to 5,’2: Arnold M.# 
15 to 2. 3. Time 1.01 1-5. Honest John, 
Ed. Qulnsburg also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Alfred 
r . 4 to 1, i; Alma Girl, 3 to 1. 2: Frank 
M . s to :i. Time 1.45 3-5. Omdunuau, 
El Glior, Malay, Miss Liza also ran.

(■b > St. Catharines, May 13.—In answer to a 
i all from Jos. F. Timmons, eecreiary of 
District No. V of the Junl ir series, C.L \., 
icrirsentalives of the folio.ring .-lui,a gatu- 
ered tngethev at ihe city Hotel. Besll-a 

riinmontr, w^oSj^js appointed by the

;t (GOLD 
■v POINT

[S. ‘two mile* 
Dining room 

to $e.OO P« 
Good Ashing.

<;. A. Muslim v. J. H. Moss,
A. D. Howard v. W. G. I’. Cassels.
W. H. Blake V. W. H. Caw.thra.

At Detroit— It.H.T. A ropier v. W. H. Hargrnft.
New York .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 4 2 Byes To be played Friday May 22:
Ur troll ................... 10 0 1 3 ol0 •—7 14 I) Vrro Brown v. winner of A. I’vpler T.

Batteries—Wlltsc and Bcville: Donovan \V 14. Hargrnft. 
aud Bitrlow. Umpire—Ü'Loiighllu. Attend- | It. C. H. Cassels v. J. O. Buchanan, 
attee fui T Blackwood v. E. Hewqrd

At Cleveland— It.H.E- I H. G. Mackenzie v. C. A.
Cleveland .............O O l 0 0 0 1—2 7 1
Boston ...................0 0 1 o o o 0-1 2 1

Batteries Joss and Abbott Voting and 
ledger. Umpire—Ctnmolly. Attendance—
.3188.

The .1. E. Lane jumpers. Arlus and Im- 
Pcrir.llst and probably th(- I lake of Green
land and Ivan, will be shipped from New 
Drk „n Friday.
_ C- I'jFbt; ef Baltimore lias three horses 
Molly Pexltonv Fanny I'eytnn. Musicien, and 
Cherry Song.

•1. K. Garnett's string is Increased hr 
too addition . Of Rig Mi;s, a 4-year-old bay

U. I*. Earle,- will arrive from f'hlragn on 
11 rsfitly wltn Anglesea 

obis.

\ aAmerican Lcnene Scores. ASPMr.
C.L.A. to convene tile meeting, the follow
ing representatives were present; Niagara 
halls, Charles VnuderMuys. John Harrold- 
Doing Athletics,F. Cunningham, V. Bar 
licit; Crescents, E. Harris; Olives w 
Johnston. The above t-uin, entered' ,îi 
Ifaguc and the (elbowing svhedul,- 
ff-rmed; May 30, Crescents at Olives- Tn ... 
•k idling Athleilcs nt Niagara Falls- 
20, Magma Falls at Crescents' Jiil'v-T,
A hleH0t >il!liElljax-,l!l*' Vrefeyenia at Voting 
Athletic»; July 4, ^oimg Athletics -if Oliv< < 
July 38. Niagara Falls',t - Ymin? AtM^: 
Aug. 3, Olive» at <'fescents: Aug. 7 CipV 
v1118 a!,u,iafara Fa,ls; Aug. S. Olive' ;.it 
Dong Athletics; Aug. u, Niagara Fills at 
Olh es; Aug. 3u, \ oung Athletics 
cent*.

race, 5 furbuigs Salto, 2 to 3. 1: 
to 2. 2: Unique,§16 to 1. 3. Time 

Establish, Riteful. Dick Ripley
Board 
of Trade

IN THE PREPARATION
of spring to jiiqs when Wine is. 
nsed, it shou%U be Ktrictly 
pure. Our Nat roe Wine is 
the best and purest quality 
obtainable.

NDKRMERE}. 
board, larra 

sandy beach. 
$6.00 to

x

V ; 246»ss.•e. Best 5-cent'Cigar
’rop.

RoHcdalcM* First Game.
Reseda le cricketers played their firs! 

game of the reason yesterday, and were 
defeated by the seasoned college boys at j 

1 At Chicago— y R.H.E. {L c. C. Score ;
I Chicago ............., 0 0 0(fi 0 0 0 0 O— 0 1 0 —Upper Canada College, -ç-

I’hüadflpiila .. 000010 il 3— 0 14 1 s» uthiim, e Davidson, b B:*ildowe |...
Batterie» -Flaherty <md Sullivan; Planta Joue». I» Livingstone ..............................

eml Power Umpires-A’arruthers and Hos- j Mnrlne, b Beddowe .................................
sett, /iiltiiidan<t‘—1650. i Smith, b P.erffiinwe ..................................

At KtTUvoufo— R.H.E. ; J»vl $,on, b Livingston .................
St. Louis .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 4 9 H|encc. e Baldwin, b Llvlngst
H ;i«hlngto,i ... 0 1 1 0913 12 1 j Orton, run out -. .............................

Batteries --Powell and Kahoe: Orth and 
Carke. Umpire—Sherldaa. Attendance—
Not

and t»o 2-year., DAN FITZGERALD 
Store. Tel. Main 2387.

>, Leading Llouor 
111 Queen-st. Went.LEAD*WA. 

i,II modern ap* 
n to tourists-

Dunlop Detachable 
Tires ma!<eARIAN WON HURDLE RACE. Bicycle 

wheeling a pleasure.
on^he part of the home, they succeeded in 

. I s< i ling a goal, making the total 4 to 1 at 
*2 the call of time. » ç
' | The Broadview» field Is not in condition 
"I at the present time to get in any good 
2 j team practice, bejug all 'torn up and lev 

-/jelled tor the opening of the season, bur 
j once the field Ik in snap** it will not take I 

I* ng for the team to get into form to play :
? tile fastest lacrosse of any team outside of

the senior team. Several new players have --------------------------
n n';!d,whnn"th,bw«rnr.,'"ï ' H3Ï6 YOU

I um. out OI '«I, ana V\ nent no went i r* <»r Write for prootnof permanent rur«« or TTOrtf
•• th* rod and bl.iek turn out for their initial l Ryphiiuir biovd poison in it to » d«ye. Cenltai

It tmr- ! $MO.OOO. K» page l ook "RKB. No branch offices.

WOK REMEDY CO.,

Ohnet Second nt
Jockey Bnriy Seriously Hnrt,

Morris Park—— WINDER*
Hass board; 

i g water; flo®
iec4Ion; daily

3 to
N-w York, May lS.-'-Ju-k-y Barn- 

*f''lons!y Inrt in tho running of 
Kunkcrbovkor Hurdlo Handicap at Mnrrl.i 
Kark to-day. Semhiolo, .who 
In the rear almost all tl»> wav fen ,,r the 
last hurdle. Barn. wW- was’riding him 
was thrown over his lie-id an 1 the** h««: * 
V*!| fn The jo' k**, t.-.is :akon tr> i
nospltal. where it was said thaï ho lv»d 
Sustained a .«o»v us-lr-n of the brain. 
Laureate Stakes f.-ir 2-.vear-olds. Hi * fra 
tui-(. of tin- card, was won by Green K. 
M'-rrl.s' colt I:* xwood, by a head from î*c 
favorite, Masedo, who In turn was :i head 
.id front, of Green Crest 

First rare, The

•it Cre> one.

Warren, b Livingstone ................
Kennedv, 1» Hvnes .........................
D Aeih. e HitHiman, b Hyne»
R.-ilhbim, not out ............................

Extras ....................................................

-LE METIS, 
n Juno. TeD‘
rike l

Clubs Met at Orangeville.
p,oÆM,'rbo & !,;■ the

beetion A June 4. GrYh-y. tow-i at Fergus; 
July 1. Georgetown at Kianmton; Jnlv 8* 
l.iVm-pton at Georgetown : Juiv 13 Fergus 
aMyjraim>ton; July 23. F erg-is .rt ' George 
town; July 29. Rrampt-m at Fergus.

Seel Ion Ü June 9. Mr. l-’orost at Orang-* 
ville; Juno 18. Orangeville at Mr. Forest: 
June 26, Mr. Forest nt Owen Sound Ju.'v' 
13. Owen Sound at Orangeville; Julv 24. | 
Orangeville at Owen Sound; July .*X>. Owen 
Sound at Ml. ForeM.

r was Running
( >rafree to

for. \in«rnrn Plays nt Varsity.
On Sa turd a v next Varsitv plavs her first

The
FlotHnm's \rWmarket Stake*.

I.f ndon. May 13. At llie Newmarket so** 
oud spring meeting t --day Flotsain, ridden 
by Mailer, won the Newmarket Stakes <30 
s«-verelgiis. with 2000 sovereign» a tided; for 
3 year-olds: 1 mile and 2 furb-ngs).

Card for Xo-Day.
Worfh entries: First ra* e, 4V, furlongs

*"ro 1 ^me in Ihe league, there will be great 
.... 59 j prt«(. expressed on all sides at the new 

I faces seen on ihe team.
• - • Pmcth es are held Monday. Wednesday
• *♦ ; and Friday evenings at 6.45, and nil
• q I ploj t rs are requested to turn out to these 

, practices. The «Till# will send a team to
• j> Gfhawn on Victoria Day. May 25. to piny
• •? i tn • Junior team of that town, and a good
• 6 ci(8e game can be locked forward to.

r»FT’S NECK, 
Irenn ; climate, 
k uj-f bathing* 
|. r, prftprintne

Total ...arrow*
LCfcW*fM*

m SilHOeit TKMrL% 
Chicago, Ilk- Rosed ale.--

Wright, c Dobson. 1» Spence ..........
Pa’dwin. I» Spence ...................................
Hynes, c J me», b Dobson ................
I.cddowe. Ihw.. 1» Dobeoti....................
Livingstone, c Warren, b Dobson
Keith. 1» Smith ...........................................
Lnvldson. -• D’Aeth. b Dobson ...
Fcbett. e Warren, b Dobron ..........

Crescents to Play St Michaels, j Hit cbm.'in. 1* Dobson .
Doc Shepphrd*» Crescents play the strong Del. 1» Soutkam .......................................

St. Michael’s College team, on the St. R :Mty. not out ...........................................
M:it y s street grounds on Saturday, and at Extras 
fust game may be looked for.

of ; he Ke lson.inf ere- Ilcgir.U* game 
strong Niagara In I. erslty team, who have 
'jais year defeated sot:*.** of the best * Am 
m irnn college teams, will lie the opponents 
of the local Ktmlent». The latter ham been 
practicing hard and hope to 
Mronges*f team in the ti-*!d. J**e Lyndon 
will umpire and a good game is lookNl for.

Ti: •

Remedy
nermanent- 

Gonorrluca. 
ture. etc. No

matter how Jong standing. Two bottle» cur* 
tho wor*i. case. My signal uro on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
kcnoriKU/8 Drug Ktoke, Ki m St., foitoNTo.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

RICORD’S %$chew&put tin iiIn BfJBDiNO; 
Lrv plumbing, 

B. CoJeman,
Summaries 

KnleLerbfVckir Hurdle SPECIFIC
1 Gardiner Bemt Hart.oSHIR TSrett 1 j la ulsvllle/May 13.--<ioorge (iardlner was 
q given the /deelsfon over Marvin Hurt h» re

__ to Slight atr the end of the 12th rounrl. Hart
44 giving up; claiming his arm was bfoken.

/rider of hold a steady position, 
while the wheels accommodate 
\hemselves to the road bed. It’s, 
the newest thing.

London District Schedule,
I.onodn. May 13.- \r a meeting of the 

District Committee yesterday aftemo n ini 
this city the following schedule was drawn | 
up for a series of six games betw een Lo v 
don and St. Thomas. Strnthroy having Tot 1 
f.e<i the clubs that they had n > Int- itlon of 
joining in the group. The schedule pro
vides for the playing of the '»p'*ning gado 
In this city on May 30. 'The seas >n < lo.vs 
with London at St. Thomas on Aug. 12. 
The schedule follows:

May 30 St. Thomas nf London.
June 10—London at St. Thomas.
June 24 St. Thomas at Lond-m.
July 15 London at St. Thomas.
July IS—St. Thomas at London.
Aug. 12—-London at St. Thomas.

'"TTotalMAINE.
Lai rates froO

KCBLLBN08

H. Libby.

Coll eue BimebMl Game*.
At Princeton: PKncetXn 6. Brown 1. 
At Cambridge: Harvard 16. Cornell 3.

On the repent of the stewards of the Me
tropolitan Jockey Club meeting, -the license 
of Jockcy W’illlom Shaw has been guape-nd-

St Andrew’s Coll eye Fixtures.
May 2—ï'rinéty l nlvcrstty at 1'rlnky. 
M.av 9—Gordon MacKay at Roscdale. 
May 16-Mini!co Asylum at Mlmico, all

d,Mnv 23- St. Albans, at Reseda le 

Ma v 25- Niagara, at Niagara, all day. 
May 3f>-Ridley College, at Rosedale, nil

Canada College^ at U.C.U .

Nervous Debilify.ied.
’I'ho Cuban Wonder dlepoerd of three men 

Inst nltthf nt the Stir Tlieitre, the first 
Melolaa Collins, In it mlmiles 20 soeonrts; 
the second. Arehlo McDonald, In 8 minutes, 
and tin* third. ..Irtek Edmunda, In 4 minutes 
^o seconds. To night he meets Jack Tobin, 
^io recently defeated Harvey Parker.

tl (lXlna (the effcata th _ 
early folllea) thorough Vcureo ; Kidney and . 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», J 
Syphilis, Phlmoale. Ix»t or Falling Man- / 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dl»-/ 
ease» of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a epeJ 
claity. It makes no difference wno has fall- 

<-a!'i or write. Consnlta- 
Meaicinea sent to any address.

Amntcnr Baseball.
The Brilliants II. wr.nld like to arrange a 

game for Saturday, May 16 or 23. St. Mich
aels preferred. Average age 15. Address 
A. Pi acre, 7 Walton-strret.

Tin* Regent Baseball Club would like to

Exhausting vital
FOR GOLF, TENNIS, BOATINGHouse day.

June 6-Upper 
«1! day.

June 
dale, all day.BICYÈLES have it

p and OUTING WEAR An Extraordinary Offer.
; sdn ■ an A $40 BELT 

FOR $5.

to- -Trinity College School, at R-'se

ridge P.O* ed to (tore you.
tlon free. «
Hours -9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve. 306 Hberhourne-strcét, 
southwest corner Gerrhurd, Toronto. 246

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.I Gootl board, l
(•com mot bit10
nil telephony 
et, for faffl'l'**

Br«mdvlew Lacrosse Club.
That the Bro.idvlcws are out after the

junior eliamplonahlp this year I* evident Dr McTagga.rU» Tobacco Remedy re. 
tu.m the way they played against their an desire for the weed In a few

Warranted to be .W S^Sgalnst8 ‘tto** combed‘Sn..'of weeks. A, ve*he.tna‘>let th”^ MEW AMD WOMEN.

.-vr^SL'Ea.srsKï-L.ï'L jssjs, « :, ifESW Sjmsssk

™ -^WIssseb:

In Beautiful White and Colored Madras.

Made to Fit You Perfectly.
Lamb Out WitlMhe Toronto*.

I^mu'»c has royonsid.'ivd nis dc 
terminât ion ur»t to ploy, and l ist ilgnt he | 
was out in uniform withx the Tovontos a» 
Reseda le. All the seniors, with the -iX' cp 
tbm <>f Marti and Kirk a*o -d, wwp in line 
and tlie prospects are that the Torontos 
"111 have a lively twelve this year and o n*
* ha l can be depended upon to keep th*1 
•^c pit a Is hustling the op* nlng gam - at rhe 
Is and a week from Saturday. Ja< kmai. 
the ldg English man, and young Mdatrea 
frem 1 ’ert h hinve been sii >«ving up well a pu 
may . evirre places on the team. N.> pin • 
tice will ue held to-ttiglif, but n full iuiu 
out la called fox to uioxruw ulslit.

City Retail Agency

H. H. LOVE

191 Yonge St,

&
> f 11 ugh le

nton.
Propriety* Tolton & Mackay

f THE SHIRT MAKERS,
Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,

LIMITED, on i y
stores.

TORONTO JUNCTION. | THEF.E.KARN C0„

ftishene in
l HOTBk 
;lan Bay.
E. 1903.

-> I
24* 132 Victoria Street

68 Kihà St. West, Toronto - )

;/

y Export laqe

Sold by dealers 
in Good Goods and 
at places where 
Gentlemen 
Drink

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

« Guelph, Canada4’Healthy
pleasure
To realize all the healthy pleasure 
and nil the comfort there is in 
modern wheeling is to ride a 
bicycle with our hygienic

Cushion Frame
It is a simple invention, part and 
parcel to the frame. It allows the

u
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Sometimes the weight gœj 
up that way when taking Scott’s 
Emulsion. Seven pounds of 
new, healthy flesh from a one 
pound bottle of Scott’s Emul
sion is On record.

Scott’s Emulsion brings 
everything to its aid ; good ap
petite, strong digestion, rich 
blood, new body strength, and 
above all the power to get all 
the good out of ordinary food. 

I , For those who are in need 
of more flesh there is nothing 
better. Thin folks—try it 1

We’ll send you a little to try, if you like. .
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Tent*

$CI1Y CAIILE MARKET BESTWill 11 CIRCUS MONEYCLUB HOUSE FOR M.D.’Stion clear- He simply says everything 
good that can be said In favor of prt- 
vste ownership, and everything bad 
that can be said of public ownership. 
He leaves the people to draw their 
own conclusions.

With nothing more to guide them 
than the counsel of Attorney-General 
Gibson, the people of Ontario would 
take a long time to embrace public 
ownership.' Fortunately, the people 
have a basis to proceed upon more 
reliable than the views ot an Inter
ested minister.

'tT. EATON C9™"he Torontp World.

Nol ei ïoNGK^BTBKET, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, *8 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per vetr. 
Telephone»: 202,253,254. Private brises 

elchanae connecting all department* 
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smltn, agent, 

Arcade, James afreet north. -
London . England, of flee: F. W. InrgW 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street. London. K. C.

Will Be Established Here—Library 
to Be a Feet ere.

V

Advantages Pointed Out in Circular 
From Mayor to All Interested 

in the Trade.

A club house for the convenience and >c- /Provincial Tax to Be Raised and 
Gambling Accessories to Be 

Cut Out.
Friday BargainsIt commodat Ion ot the medical profession of 

Oiitario, tho chiefly for Toronto doctors, is 
about to be established in Uris city. The 
Ontario Medical Library Association, which 
now has about 15,UUU volumes in the medi
cal building, are backing the project and 
will transfer their library to the new edi
fice. The officers of the association .are.
Dr. J. F. W. Rom, president; Dr. R A.
Kceve, vice-president; Dr. Herbert T. Ham 
iltdu, secretary; Dr. N. A. Dowell, cura- 

rr-KAsav «..ü,* tor, and Dr. Tyne, the registrar, te ex-of-
They know tv hat ufj0j librarian.

municipal ownership has done for Eng- A trust board has been forued to tin une a
the new scheme and Drs. Roes, Keeve a no 

land. They know that* for one failure t^eii receiving contributions to the
there have been ten successes in the j building fund. Much Intcre-ft tnkc,i

in the matter by practitioners outsid*- oi * _execution of that principle. ' | the city, Dr. Wm. ihter of Baltimore, Bid., Premier Robs has brought down a
It would be most unfair to weigh the boln* «ta1» ôf “the bill to increase the tax oncircuses and

possibilities of municipal ownership ia1e g. ^ Maaacy have also shown thejr traveling shows from *50 to *1UU a 
against the maladministration of one Interest, as well as many prominent | day for the big shows, and a gradu- 
munlctpality. A municipality may z‘-“h’e location has not yet been decided ûted scale for smaller ones. It is 
make poor use of an enterprise Just vpn-,, but It «^'-central, ^auditorium provlded that the license may be re- 
aa a private corporation may show a ,0l ieùew can hold tfieir meetings. Sludei t* yoked when gambling to carried on In 

deficit at the conclusion of what It ÏÏ?U.“.'ÎS*S& connection with the show and heavy
regards as a fair trial. The only sate doctors may have standard authorities sent penalties may be exacted from the 
rule is the law of averages. And the dy nvtH on the clreul.t.», library ' ■>•* owner, of the peanut -hell and other

hcTM- wll^ not be supplied at W they game, of chance or no chance, 
sill-be provided at a minimum penalty is boosted from $100
f"Aon™me", where they ran talk over mat t0 $200,and the maximum penalty from 
ter/, read current 'T11','»'.°At $200 to $300. while the term of tin- ïfc,^meael,,rrS prUonment Is increased from 30 days

dation in June, definite plans «111 be sub- tQ three monthS, The proprietor of the
UL,ltcd- show will be held liable for any ganib-

tbere-

A plain, straightforward statement of facts about 
each offering is all we give for Friday. The qualities 

dependable and up-to-date. lüvery price
THE WORLD OUTBIDS.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:

Windsor Hotel.........
St. Lawrence Hall.

TENDERS FOR PAVING ARE AWARDEDBEAUTIFYING BANK OF THE NIAGARA and styles are
tells ita&own story of money-saving possibilities in 
more forcible manner than any languages can.

item the Eaton guarantee—Satisfaction or 
Early shoppers will be first

............Montreal

............Mootresl
Peacock * Jones..............................
Wolverine News C*............Detroit, Mich.
Bt. Denis Hotel...............................New }OT*
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st... Chicago
John McDonald................... Winnipeg, Men.
T. A McL.tosh......................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay k Soathon. .N.Westmlnetet.B.C. v 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John. N. B-

a Control Also Open. Ten.Board of 
V I der. tor New Waterworks

Railway Concessionaire» BehindElectric
Meet Protect It—I—portant Lee- Pmnplng Engine,t tslatlon Brought Down, every

money refunded. Mayor Urquhart yesterday sent a ctr- 
letter to cattle dealers and mencular

interested in the trade, upon the ques- 
the cattle busl-

choosers:ADVERTISING RATH.
tion of the future for

in this city. The letter first draws 
attention to the great importance the 
market is to the citizens generally, and 
to the fact that an opposition market

Clothing Reduced15 cents per line—with discount on 
orders of 2u or more insertions, or for orders oi 
1000 or more lines to bo used within ft year, 

a Positions maybe contracted for subject to 
£ earlier contracts with other advertisers. Foei* 

tion#. are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser eon trading for f1000 worth of 
•pace to be used within one year may nave 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost, y

ness
ol

-60 Men's Suits; broken lots and sizes; single and 
double breasted sacque shapes; colored worsted, 
navy blue Irish serges; Tyke serges and domes
tic tweeds; clearing up of odd lines; best Italian 
cloth linings; good trimmings; sizes 35 to 44; 
Friday bargain.....................................................................................

48 Men's Rain Coats; made of English cravenette 
dtoths; Oxford grey and olive shades; long Rag- 
l&nette style ; box back and vertical pookets; 
lined with Italian; self collars? sizes 34 to 39; 
Friday bargain.............. ... ...............................................................

75 Boys’ 2-piece Suits; short pants; In Norfolk jacket 
style and pleated single-breasted style ; all-wool

has been opened in the Junction, on a 
large scale- "Two Successful markets 

impossibility,” says the letter, 
and then the recipients are, told they 
must support one bec.

Managed Wisely and Well.
The most Important portion of the

-ere anThelaw of averages shows at least ten 
triumphs in municipal ownership tor 
one case of failure.

at 20Inside page positions will be charged-- 
per cent, advance on regular rates. /

All advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* are free to examine 
•cription lists at any time.
“Want" advertisement» one cent a word each 

ertion.

1
:

th. sub-J The Hamilton Times still relies on
Stratton. _______/

The Ross government Is delighted 

that it built up Oÿtario before this 
crisis in the building trades occurred.

The longshoremen of Montreal came 
to terms suddenly. They must have 
heard that W. L. M. King was coming.

circular is as follows:
-We have said nothing of the euperlir 

location of the city cattle market for 
business, which

\

1ling operations in connection 
witn. it is also provided teat an otil- 

Mr. Justice Meelaren sat In Weekly Court claj 0y a municipality must require
yesterday for Chief Justice Meredith. In the production ot the Provincial li
the ease of Or «-swell, the lender of Am- I cense before issuing a license of tne
brose Small'» orchestra la London, ags.net ““««hf to ca£

I provision.
, I By the bill, detectives will be given

Canada might resent this Insolence atreetlons to have the defendants appear i frfce accegg t0 theatres, ball games and 
from Andrew Carnegie, if he had not for ajl othermi-mbers ofthetr mfioi. de- gatherings:
paid for It in advance at a fairly high i P The sfde shows forming a part of an

rate Der word. - action against the garnie parties, it was or- industrial exhibition or agrivultur.il
y derod that Letters Kogatory be directc<l fajr ghall not require to be licensed

to the U. 8. Distitet Court, nt iVuiHnnati,
Ohio, requesting that Joseph Weber be
compel lied to attend and give evidence. , . .

The injunction secured by the Western | The Premier also brought down a 
Hank, restraining the Canadian Copper bill to protect the banks of the Ni- 
Conunany fivnn cutting timber on land in agara River, from Fort Erie to Chip- 
the township or Creighton Nlpl-slng Dis- f th agh of the river* and
trlet, was continued yesterday until trial f ,h„ hlvhwov amnir the
of the action between the parties, which to !mI’[£te „tne nl«nway al°n» tne 
la set down fee May 21. bank. The Premier proposes that any

Divisional Court. eleetrlc railway company, which may
.The appeal of William Seh.nWt, In hi, receive a charter to run over the hlgh- 

actlon against the A. It. Clarke Co., Um- ; way, shall enter into a contract to 
ited, for dnmagcw for pcri^r-nal injur es. ' widen and otherwise improve the high- 
was di-smlnse#! yesterday, the court holding way.
that there had been no negligence shown a third bill introduced by the Pre-

mler amends the Statute Law, by pro- The cases set down for nearing to-day . _ _,arc: p'olger v. A. L., 282 and Rogers v. ^ld,ln8 that a person is not diequali-
I-etrolca. fled from being elected a member of

Trial Court a municipal council bjt reason of any
Mr. Justice Ferguson banded oiit a written exemption privileges he may enjoy. 

Judgment In a case tried before him nt even if based on a contract or agree- 
Urampton, in March last. The action arose ment with the corporation.
carter di»tf‘<Vnr<lth,e r,ate i Other bills Introduced by the Pre-
Gardner, late of Brampton, who died In ml,, w- Tn m..d tile act for theJanuary, 1P02, worth about $10,000. she i, Ier were- ,10 amend tne act lor tne
Willed to her brother, Erastus R. Holt, ' Improvement of public highways, and 
a chattel mortgage far $700. given by R. 8. to amend the Municipal Act.
Neville, on «'him $200 had’ beep paid, and I Mr. Pettypiece Introduced a bill, 
also forgave him a debt of $300. i amending the act respecting the Town
W^«r&lTc.PffirttrrS: «pf 8au,t 8te. Marie, the Lake Superior 

gage, as they had been Instructed to con- ! Power ^Company and certain 
vert vidI the property Into cash and dis- companies, 
tribute it among the .legatees. The brother 
obtained so »uJirnetIon. restraining -the 
ext-cutars from rea'Uzlng on the mortgage, 
as he held It «-as a specific bequest, and 
then brought suit to make the Injunction 
perpetual. There was also raving from the 
brother to the deceased $220, since 1870, 
which the executors wished to have act 
off against the bequest.

The Jutlge decided that, as there was a 
large suit pending against the estate, the 
executors were right in endeavoring to col
lect -the moneys due under the mortgage.
He held also that the $220 could n t be 
se,t off against the plaintiff's legacy, and, 
as both sides were in the wrong, neither 
can collect costs against the other.

AT OSGOODE HALL. thf transaction of 
alone should commend it to all deal
ers. Moreover, it should be borne in 
mind that profits derived from this mar
ket are and will continue to be ex
pended In improving the facilities for 
drovers and dealers, and In maintaining 
and extending the business, while in tho 
case of the proposed market the pro
fits and energy of the promoters are, as 
has already been said, to be directed 
to one end, viz., the rolling up of divi
dends for shareholders.

colored worsted and domestic mixed tweed ; V 
Italian linings; pants lined1; sizes 22 to 26; Fri-1 

day bargain............................. .. ............................................................ J

the FLAG «UEêTlOW.
Toronto Is proud of Its new hotel and 

grateful to the men whose courage and 
capital made such a magnificent enter- 

The flying of an Am-

100 Youths' 3-plece Suits; short pants; single-breast
ed sacque shape; made of all-wodl domestic 
tweed; neat checked pattern, with overplaid; 
Italian linings ; sizes 27 to 33; Friday bargain ....

Hyttcrauch and other members of the Lon
don Musical Union, J. H. Moss asked for

prise possible.
erlcan flag will not, therefore, be charg
ed against the King Edward as a par
ticularly heinous offence.

The management apparently were 
guided by the most generous reasons
Id giving the Stars and Stripes a place The Telegram Is still anxious to 
among the flag decorations. In all j know how lt lg possible for anyone to 

probability there would have been ro have c0|d feet wlth the mercury only 
trie Incident If flying the

1 ■

Seasonable Furnishings Cheap
under the act.

To improve Niagara's Bank.
Benefits tlie Trade.

“As an evidence of the fact that the 
city cattle market has been maintained 
with the single desire to benefit the 
trade and build up n municipal Indus
try, by keeping the fees at as low a 
figure as la consistent with an efficient 
administration, lt nlay be stated that 
since the Inception of the market In 
1873,jthe total receipts from all sources 
have amounted to $434,UU3.48, of which 
amount the sum of $422,431.22 has been 
expended in providing necessary Im
provements and facilities for the proper 
carrying on of the trade. This amount 
Is exclusive of any charge for depreda
tion, and almost entirely exclusive of In
terest charges.

“So that In supporting the city mar
ket you are not only assisting In the 
building up of your own business, but 
you are supporting a municipal enter
prise from which every citizen derives 
some benefit, either directly or indirect
ly.”

42 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts; neglige style; 
laundrled neck band and cuffs; full size bodies; 
up-to-date patterns in stripes and figures ; these 
are balances left from some of our special sales; 
sizes 14 1-2 to 17 inches; Friday bargain...................

18 dozen Men's Flamelette Shirts; collar attacned; 
full size bodies; yoke, pocket and pearl buttons ; 
double stitched seams ; pink and blue stripes ; 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2 Inches; Friday bargain...........

110 dozen Men's Cotton Underwear; shirts and draw, 
era; merino finish; strong and durablle; medium 
weight; ribbed cuffs; medium sizes only; a manu
facturer's over-makes cleared to us at a sacrifice; I 
Friday bargain ....................................................................................I *

.33.

The Best in the World?
:

comment on 
American flag

, sixty-five degrees below zero.

too regulasjf custom |fi 
The American Is always welcome In 
Canada, and everyîtne Is not only wil
ling but anxious that he should be ac
corded every hospitality. The Ameri- 

feel kindly enough towards Can-

become an all 
this country.

Is the BROOKS’ PATENT

Improved 
Compressed Air 
Sprayer

A little pressure, diplomatically ex
erted, might induce the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway to patronize Canadian 
ports in consideration of a subsidy of 
seventy-five million dollar*

The Globe is hot on the trail of per
jurers, and witnesses for the defence 
in the Stratton Investigation may con
sider themselves lucky that they jlld 
not offend In this particular respect

Strange, that Attorney - General 
Gibson should not be enthusiastically 
in favor of municipal ownership,when 
the Hamilton and Cataract Power Co., 
of which he Is president, worships the 
principle from the bottom of its heart.

}.29*

4h
8
1<»

*cans
ada, they extend a generous hospitality 
to Canadian visitors, but they do not BEST IN WORKMANSHIP-* 

LOWEST IN PRICE.
We Copy No One. We Infringe on None,

el
sifly our flag.

There are few cities in the American 
republic that would tolerate the raising 
of a British flag ’ In connection «1th 
an' event which bad no International 
significance. The opening of the new 
hotel was In no sense an International 
event, and It would have been wiser to 
observe the custom of American cities 
which pull oft civic or national celebra
tions under qpe flag. -s.

Americans take a wrong Impression 
from the deference which Canada pays 
to American sentiment. Canada is not 
big enough to patronize. ' The Ameri
cans know that- The Inference Is that 
Canada Is anxious to curry favor, and 
the effect is seen in senseless declara
tions that this country is aching for 
annexation to the United States. .

The King Edward is a gigantic enter
prise and there is not room for a 
suspicion that lt had any other object 
than a desire to show a neighborly spir
it towards the people of the repubflc.’ 

No harm was done by the simple aqq 
of courtesy, but lt would be unfortu
nate If the custom gained strength from 
the King Edward’s example, 
international courtesy demands lt, this 
country will not be stinted In Its show 
of friendliness to the United States. It 
Is to be hoped, however, that occasions 
which are not international In their 
character will be observed under the, 
sole auspices of the Union Jack.

»

i

imp
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs

136 dozen Men’s Pure Irish Linen Hemstitch-1 *
ed Handkerchiefs ; wide and narrow “ ^
hem* ; Friday bargain 4 for ..................

ife^SstïThe letter la signed by the Mayor and 
Aid. Dunn, chairman of the Property 
Committee.f r*

othei- At Board of Control.
The Board of Control held an extra 

long session in the afternoon. Tenders 
for the new pumping engine were open
ed and referred to the Engineer. Con-

were

UNION JACK IS SUFFICIENT.
Conmee Act Repeal,

Mr. Downey's bill to repeal the Con
mee clauses of "the Municipal Act will 
come up for a second reading on Fri
day. the second reading being deferred 
at the request of Mr. Ross, owing tp 
the absence frqm the House of Mr. 
Conmee.

Ktfitor World: lt i* with a great deal 
of satisfaction I read in u>y morning paper 
that a protest had been raised by 
citizens as to the flying of American flags 
at the new King Edward Hotel.
'vi(h them that it is high limy that this 
bort of thing was curtailed to a large ex
tent. This Camilla of ours in too prosper 
ous and sell-reliant to have ;o report to 
this sort of t'hJug. It would be all very 
v/ell and good if the flag flying wer-* reci
procated on the other aide, but It is not. 1 
remember when in New York a few years 
ago. Col. Cody of "Buffalo Bill" fame had 
a large British flag flying on one of his 
tens; he placed it there out of courtesy to 
his Britten trieuds, but public, indignation 
run high and he had to take it down. 
aLo remember the "Home Club” of Boston. 
Mass., one of the representative business 
clubs of the town hod 
ed with flags of all nations- for an excur
sion, but befere the boat left the dock our 
Canadian emblem had to be removed. Why 
then, should we toady to thds sort of thing. 
We are equally as prosperous as the citi
zens of the U.8., and it Is certainly by our 
own efforts and not by auy good will offer
ings from them, lt is about time ♦hat our 
hotelkeepers an<T more especially at on* 
summer resorts, should nave a .ittie nore 
dignity and self-respect. It is a sickening 
sight to go to some of these hotels and 
Pud them decorated by "spread eagleism," 
much to the discomfiture of their own feel
ings. I am glad there is a movement 
among our people to discourage this sort of 
thing. We are glad to have with :ia our 
friends from across the line, but we also 
have ja certain amount of dignity and self- 
respect to maintain.

Carpets, Oilcloths Curtains, Draperies
300 pairs Very Fine Nottingham 

Lace Curtains; 
and 3. 1-z-yards 
white; single borders, with floral 
centres,» and borders; 
from fine Egyptian cotton; 
very handsome up-to-date de
signs In the assortment;
Friday bargain, per pr.

350 yards English Drapery Ma
terial; 50 Inches wide; Aright, 
silky finish; will drape up very 
soft and pretty; reversible ef
fects; useful for curtains, drapes, 
cosy corners or light upholster
ing purposes; Friday 4C 
bargain, per yard.............. 'W

65 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains; 
60 Inches wide and 3 yards long; 
deep knotted fringe top and bot
tom; full range of leading col
ors; bright silky finish: suitable 
for window, door or arch decora
tions; 
pair

ai
i h1,043 yards English Body Brus

sels Carpet; 27 Inches wide; 
strpng range of new and effec
tive designs In conventional, 
geometrical and Oriental styles; 
good color combinations; In all 
the wanted shades suitable for 
any room or hall; Fri
day bargain, per yard..

30 only English Tapestry Carpet 
Squares; size 3x3 1-2 yards, 
with 18-Inch Interwoven border; 
all new designs with artistic 
colorings; specially adapted for 
dining-rooms, sitting-rooms or 
bedrooms; Friday bar
gain, each ..............................

2,065 square yards Scotch* and 
English Oilcloths; 36 and 72 In. 
wide; a large and well-assorted 
range of floral and block pat
terns; good wearing cloths; 
suitable for dining-rooms, Kitch
ens, halls, etc.; Friday 
bargain, at square yard

7tracts far local Improve 
awarded.

niants

W. B. Rogers of the Charles Rogers 
Company was before the board In refer
ence to ,their claim for some $1082, 
extras on their contract for fyrniture 
in the new City Hall. Mr. Rogers did 
not went any favors from the city, 
but he did want what was right. Mr. 
Rogers will meet the architect before 
the board at a meeting to be called in 
the near future.

54 inches wide 
long; mostly all

^ .-V- y

mi:/--I feci ■m •A»

at iJ* v • / . . /» ■

made
Second Readings,

Mr. Joynt moved the second reading 
of his bill to amend the act respecting 
veterinary surgeons.

The Attorney-General said the bill 
had been before the House on several 
previous occasions, and he had officiat
ed at the funeral. The bill went to the 
Agricultural Committee.

some
■U

.65 2.25
This machine aggregates the liquid sad 

is automatic in action.
Throw# a fine spray or a solid continuous 

stream.
For sprnvlng Orchards. Vlnerardi. pot*- 

Poultrr Hoases. Washing Wages* 
Fighting Fires, Veterinary Pun

or send 
gansas

■i
Court iAppeal.

The Maclaron will, , case was concluded
yesterday, and the appeal of F. B. Ver
bale against his conviction for personal- I In a discussion of Mr. Powell's bill 
lug was called, hut ns the s Ueltorr-Ueneral I to prevent the overcrowding of street

The rase’of Baxter v. Jones was argued ;,eople w.ho "Tld crowd on the c'arB at 
ami Judgment reserved. ’ certain hours Jof the day, no matter,

There will be tried to day the n-ppesl of what was done. The bill was aimed 
, street Railway Company to annoy the street railway companies, 

by J^n \V<lttJv<1ul^n*ra,erTrf*[0'r’,K1.’ sp?.',"r<‘d The bill was declared lost on division, 
ty. for iniunrain a^lopiLm'lm Dr' w“!«UE;hby described the bill 
Uundes-street. Loudon, while he was ati of Mr- Little of Cardwell, to allow 
tending the Western Fair, In September, i corporations to narrow their highways, 

__ The trial took place at Sarnia, là as the most dangerous piece of legla-
C(.nlirid!r«r' I1J22’ '"h'of Justice Fa I- latlon that had been brought forward
emit)ridge, it was previously tried In 1(101.
and the plaintiff ic-overcd $3500, hut the , , , , „
company had the Judgment set aside claim I wlde- There were cries of "lost," but 
Jug that the Jury had been misdirected. Mr. Little pleaded that the bill be aJ- 
1 hey got a new- trial, but the new jury ! lowed to go to the committee- 
cbdmLt bh ,he rimlt, the amount Mr. Whitney said if the bill was sent
claimed by the Armer. to the committee the House would ap

prove of the principle, and Hon- Mr. 
Davis said he could see no reason why 
the bill should be passed. Neverthe
less, the promoters of the bill Will be 
allowed to explain why it should be
come law.

Second readings were given to the 
following private bills:

Respecting the Town of Whitby— 
(Dry den).

Respecting the Bruce Mines and Al- 
goma Railway Company.—(Smyth.)

Respecting the County of Lanark 
(Matheson)

Respecting -the Stormont Electric 
Light and Power Company.—(McCart.)

Respecting the Town of Rracebridge. 
—(Tudhope.)

Respecting the Sarnia Street Railway 
Company.—(Hanna.)

Respecting the Hamilton and Cale
donia Railway Company.—(Holmes.)

To" he vive, extend and amend- an 
act to incorporate the Kingston and 
Gananoque Electric Railway Company. 
—(Caldwell)

Committee of Whole Hanse.
In committee of the whole House the 

following bills were adopted:
Respecting the City of St. Thomas. 

—(Mncdiarmid.)
To consolidate the debt of the Town

Controller's Grievance.
I Controller Richardson had a grievance 

In regard to the large sign of The Star 
newspaper, which was erected on a va
cant lot Immediately east of the Don, 
on the north side of Queen-street and 
on the comer of Davies avenue 
petition from some of the property own
ers of the vicinity has been forward
ed to the board, complaining about the 
erection of

Te aller# for Pumping Engine,
Tenders for the new waterworks 

pumping engine were opened. All the 
tenderers seemd to have, figured very 
closely on the old engine, as three out 
of the four allowed $5000 on their 
tenders.

The tenders were as follows: No. 1 
(a), $140,350; (b), $144,350. Tills was 
from, a United States firm, and the 
only tender received from across the 
border. Tender No. 2 was for a gross 
sum of $155,000, with $5000 deducted 
for the old engine. No. 3 tendered 
$170,000, with the same allowance, and 
No. 4, $160,563, less $5000. The last 
tenderer forwarded figures for two other 
styles of engine, as follows: $152.38!) 
and $130,500, with the usual $5000 al
lowance.

The hoard sent the tenders on to tjie.
Engineer for his report, which will Wke 
about a fortnight in preparation. s>

Local Improvement Contract.) The'Street Railway totals for J
Contracts for concrete sidewalks were ae forwarded to the City Treal 

awarded as follows: Crescent Construe- to]1 thp gamc taje of improved bus! 
tion and Paving Company, Temperance- A comparative statement of the gross 
street, north side, Bay to 106 feet east, earn)naa and the percentage of th* 
$2.80; City Engineer, Queen-streec, tU g*ows;
south side Bay-street to 287, feet east. Gross City
#2.58; CIRy Engineer, Qu.een street. Receipts. Percentage,
south side, York tn Simcoe, $2.30; Har- AnriI i<x)3 ....$162,870.80 $16,287.08 
vard and Leitch, Queen-street. Trefann I a’rir’ inno ....132,704.77 13.243.22

tees,'
Window 
liners, et

For sale by nil Hardware Dealers 
$5.171 for a Sample Machine of 5 
capacity to.
Southcombei Vlel 4, Ramsden

Manufacturers and Patentee'^ 
TORONTO r . . . . CANADA.

We are looking for live agents, 
for our proposition-

565a atcanubfat decorat-

When A

Writs
2407the sign.

-20 Friday bargain, 4.5Q
lipared and given to the board on Fri

day. Controller Burns said there was 
no use in carrying on a City Commis
sioner’s Department. No doubt the 
matter will cause a hot discuss,on 
when it come* before the CounciL 

Will Cold Storage Payf 
Frank Hodgins, K. C\, appeared 09 

Toronto Cold Storage,

1 in some time The roads were none too

HE WARD FOR A CUE. r<

Men’s Good Lace Boots $1.25A correspondent suggests that the 
Ontario government offer a reward of 
$5000 or $10.000 for information that 
would reveal the source of the bribe 
money paid to R. R. Gamey, There 
Is no doubt, he says, that someone is 
able to pilot the public to the desired 
information, and might do so, If suf
ficient inducement were offered.

d
Henry C. Hall, A IIIffh Park Runaway.

MacJlaliou is trying, lu J„dg» 
Winchesters Cumul)ers, ,n tue City H.-iil 
„h,c„C“8e 'f lS< l“mr,u Kll|S and Amélln, bis 
uife, against E. J. Burt and Robert H 
Sanderson, supervLsor and inspector, re
spectively, f„r the lVnrk County Ixàn A
fnc iT ti7nT‘,o'V', Th<- Plalntiff/weredrl* 
lug Into High Park and allege that the de
fendants el ruck their horse and caused a 
runaway, as a result of which th"v re- 
ijp've<l injuries and claim $1»,0U0 da nages. 
Jhe defendants, in reply, claim that the 
Rings were tresmowlng and the runaway 
uas caused by their own negligence. Miss 
canny Harris was out driving at the 
June with her father and re - dyed 
liijrrles. from the

400 pairs Men’s Smooth-Finished Lace Boots ; 
also don go! a kid ; whole foxed ; every 
pair made to wear; sizes 6 to 10; Fri
day bargain................................................ ,

behalf of the 
Company, asking that the board take 
no action with regard to the installa
tion of a cold-storage plant in SL 
Lawrence Market. Mr. Hodgins claim
ed the business would not pay, and, If 
given an opportunity his company 
would produce evidence that they had 
lost money In the business since the/ 
had Installed their private plant. Th*' 
matter was laid over until Friday.when 
members of the Toronto Company will 
be present.

Boom In Car Traffic.

f-Vr i

iiPublic Opinion Needed.
Editor World: So long as the people 

demand that the bakers shall work all 
nlghti so that they shall* have new 
bread In the morning, so long will these 
men have to endure an unnecessary 
burden. It is not a financial question, 
because bread is a necessity. It Is Just 
us worthy of the enthusiasm of the 
Humane and Christian Societies as the 
plea that men should not be cruel to 
dumb animals 01^work on Sundays. It 
is veiY doubtful if there is any need 
for bakers to work all night, if lt was 
mot for the lack of thought on the part 
of the people on this question.

Paul Lincoln.

i

■

I For the "unpleasantness that might 
arise," The

1:
World's correspondent 

thinks five or ten thousand Drug Sundries
Violet Perfumed Toilet Soap; 

Friday bargain, per doz-

Furniture
20 Beffroom Suites; hardwood, gold

en finish; neatly carved; bureau 
fitted with 16 x 20-lnch bevel 
plate mirror; combination wash- 
stand; bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches 
wide; 3 pieces; Friday 
■bargain........................................

15 Extension Tables; hardwood, 
golden oak finish; top 40 x 44 
inch when closed ; heavy rfm and
5 fancy turned legs; well made;
extending to 6 feet long; A Qrj 
Friday bargain ........................ *•.9U

150 Rockers; hardwood, golden fin
ish; brace arms and carved high 
backs; fancy spindles;
Friday bargain ...................

100 Camp Cots, with n closely- 
woven wire top; 2 lock weave 
bauds and copper wire supports; 
size 2 feet 6 inches wide to
6 feet long; Friday Q
bargain .................................................

dollars
would (be sufficient Indemnity. In this 
theory he is probably astray, 
men who have been let into such a 
valuable secret are constrained to se
crecy by valuable considerations. Five 
or ten thousand dollars would not be 
likely to tempt them to 
culprits, but the suggestion is not dis
credited by that fact.

l:
\

The Hen ... ftsevere
, same cause and they

aie also seeking damages. Win. Douglas 
A.l -, and Hunter & Hunter appear "or th-> 
defendants, and S. C. Smoke and Mr. Snttfi 
are acting for the claimants.

Chamber».
An application was made yesterday for a 

« Indlng-up order against the liaden Ma 
cilluery Company of Berlin. The p -ilti ,n-ra 
ure John Lewis & Co. and R. buvhmcr 
Co., bo til of Berlin, who are creditors to 
ine extent of $4<!5. The eouipaiv are 
alleged to have had *10,200 paid up capital, 
which does not appear on their hooks. The 
Buffalo Tool and Machinery Co. secured 
Judgment for *K452 and sold the company's 
assets for about $.K*kl. It Is alleged that 
the Baden Co. was not indebted to the 
Buffalo Company and that tho Judgment 
was chained by consent, and several ear

a conservative source. In sunnort i sanctioned or suggested a strike, but if loajl* of machinery were shipped to the j of Deseronto.—(Russell.)
Of that theory, they have not offered ! V'6 thc “>« Cana- RW^l,n* the V11,a^ °f C0"1*6"-

a word of evidonco Thn t tn#. dian locals wwe icatonable we stood , fnlo is a director in both comp.iuirs. Hv
1 “ta.no gov* | by them and responded liberally with emirr.scd tho amount of 96450 and

ernment might provide some show of ! funds*, so that they might win. But a bill of tmlo covering all th * Baden Co.'s 
good faith by offering a large reward we never have incited trouble or ad- "'»* 8lven hl>u, excluding all other
for a clue, and,' failing action bv the ! vised thc ‘»en to strike. The'Canadian crcdltora'

• government , , y tn ! Commercial interests see it is Amerl-
, some of its millionaire i can money that is aiding the poorly-or- 

supporters might feel disposed to re
veal the bribe givers by offering a 
princely reward.

ir.
Hand Mirror; oval, wood

back; Friday bargain................ '*
Stove Polishing Paste; Fri

day bargain, two tins..
Large Box Violette or Carbolic 

Tooth Powder; Friday
bargain ......................................

Beef. Iron and Wine; Frl-
t-i day bargain ...........................

Sweet Spirits of Nitre; 3-ounce 
bottle; Friday bar
gain ...............................................

Cascara and Licorice Mixture; 
2-ounce bottle; Friday 
bargain ........................................

10H

•05 950
texpose the CANADIAN UNIONS WEAK, -10

So Soy# Detroit Secretary of the 
-Long#horemen'» International.

vard and Leitch, Queen-street, Trefann i Aprj|’ j;KI2 . 
to 113 feet cast, $145; Toron tp Con- i Ap,.||’ jnoj , 
stiructlon and Paving Company; Sim-( A[>ri,’ jpoo .
«le-street, 'Adelaide to BjiMimund. A„,ji’ ]8fi() .
$1.713-4; W. R. Payne, Ontarlo-street, A_rl, jjipg .
Wilton to Gerrard, $1.30; W. R. Payne, *
Mutual-street, Queen to Shuter, $1.46;
AV. F- Grant, Shannon, Osslngton lo 
Dovercourt, $1.32; R. A. Rogers, Spa- fflr aB j know there Is no over*
dlba, King to Queen, 001-2c; Toron lo crowding of the schools. A class I» _ 
Construction Co., Dowling-.avenue, King hold In the hall at Kew Beach School 
to Grand Trunk Railway, 82 l-2c; and. one at Huron-street School, but 
City Engineer, Elm - avenue, Sher- 1)0 complaints have been, received. A 
bourne t(o Dunbar-roâd, 84 cents; Har- aum jn the estimates provides for the

Kew Beach 
There Is no prospect of te

ll,25The Ontario 124,066.50 10,208.58
107,606.63 8,615.73

... 1)5,760-4»:, 7,661.54 

... 87,301.80

government makes loud 
boasts of its iron-clad integrity. It has 
■wealthy followers who will believe 
nothing but good of the administra
tion in Queen's Park.

ll
1!

Detroit, May 13.—Secretary Barter of 
the 'Longshoremen's Union, speaking 
of the legislation before the Dominion 
parliament to prevent foreigners enter
ing Canada and stirring up strife, says: 

nave a theory that the money came "In all our existence we have never 
from

11
,..1U 6,084.14

The men who 
are standing by Hon. J. R. Stratton

No Overcrowding in Schools,

-1U Bald Inspector Hughes yesterday:
.79

Cameras
Camera: universal focus (3 1-4 x 

4 1-4); with one double plate
holder; Friday bar
gain ...............................................

ford and tlie AVeston Shoe Company, 
Limited.—(Willoughby.)

Respecting the Sandwich, Wlrtdsor 
and Amherstburg Railway and the City 
Railway Company of Windsor, Limited 
—(Auid.)

Respecting the Lindsay Public Lib
rary.—(Fox.)

Respecting the City of London. — 
(Beck)

Respecting St. Paul's Church, Dunn- 
ville, Ontario.—(Harcourt.)

Respecting the Village of Hanover. 
—(Truax.)

Respecting the Art Museum of To
ronto.—(Foy.)

To change the boundaries of the 
Town of Berlin.—(Lackner.)

Respecting the Elgin Loan and Sav
ings ^.Company.—(Pattull o. )

Respecting the St. Thomas gtireet 
Railway.—(Ma cdinrmld.)

vard and Leitch, Howland - avenue, enlarging this fall of 
Wells to Dupont, 79 cents; W. F. Grant, : School, There Is no 
Berkeley, Wilton to Gerrard, 80 cents; | lievlng Huron-street." 
City Engineer, Walton, Teraulay, - to 
Elizabeth, 84 cents; W. R. Payne, Con
cord, Hepburn to Bloor, 83 cents; W.
F. Grant, Sheridan - avenue, Florençe 
to Dundas, 83 cents.

Asphalt pavement contracts went to:
Barber Asphalt Co-, Duke-street, Jar
vis to Sherbourne, $8208; WUson-avc- 

Klng to Queen, $4424; Spadina- 
to Spadina-creseent,

1-00

I County Court.
Judge Morgan yesterday tried a dispute 

... . . , , , between James Pearson an.PJ. R. 15. Wm-
ganizeri Canadian unions which, with j ters, barristers, over the sate of certain 
out ou»r assistance, could not live, and J fire extinguishers. Winter $ tm *d for X17fi.8S 
by stopping our interference with this
bill, they think they will be able to . , ^ , , . ,ie_ , .... .
break up the strength-gaining labor or- p!,lV‘f? ^ a,Jdnr ? m<>fl

n ^ alleging he failed t<> sell the machiaes in
time and also damaged them.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List \mmm

for work he had done on the machines and 
$'2ft for breach of contract. Pearwo.i dis T. EATON C9;™4*

shmcipal’xownership

Surely the Ontario government could 
have found a less biased representa
tive to discuss the merits of municipal

Gib- 
of thc 
He Is 

whose

gani&ations. However, if they try to 
arrest us for simply supplying funds, 
for we have never done anything else, 
then it will develop into an interna
tional affair that might cause a good 
deal of trouble.

Surrogate Court.
Jeremiah Ryan, carter, left an estate of 

with no family, and no will, 
brother. Wm. P., asks ad mi liter ration of 
Fue estate.

•• nue
avenue, College 
$3418; Barton - avenue, Howland ‘O 
Albany, $1435; Phoebe, Soho to Bev
erley, $1132. Warren Bituminous Pav
ing Co., College-street, Yonge to Bever
ley, $29.024.

Tar-macadam pavements:
Grant, Power-street, King to Queen, 
$3263; Warren Paving Co., Beatrice- 
street, $2212; W. F. Grant, Dupont, 
Avenue-road to Walmer-road, $15,489.

W. F. Grant. 
Sheridan-avenue. Florence to Dundas, 
$8831; Mechanics’-a venue, De!an_ey- 
crescent to Wyndham - street, $2357.

Cedar block pavements; City En
gineer, Lansdowne - avenue, College to 
Bloor, $5900.

Stone kerblng: Warren Paving Co., 
Power-street, west side, King to Queen, 
63 cents; Power - street, east side, 208 
feet south of Queen to King-street, 03 
cents.

Concrete pavements: City Engineer, 
Adelaide,

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
His

ownership than Attorney-General
son-

tewHMr» Gibson is president 
Hamilton & Cataract Power Co.
Identified with other companies 
great fear Is the progress of the prin
ciple of municipal ownership.

The Attomey-GeneraJ naturally sees London, May IS.—The Chancery Court 
the company side of this Question th» ordered the
company's interest# «r» m ", » ™ deed bY "hich H. S. H. Cavendish, the
company s Interests are his Interests, explorer, provided that his property
end to ask him to give fair and 1m- should go to Mrs. Strutt, wife of Major
partial consideration to a principle C' H' strutt- and her children, to the

exclusion of the plaintiff's own wife, 
who was Isabel Jay, formerly leading 
lady of the Savoy Theatre. Mr. Caven
dish, In his appeal to the Chancery 
Court, charged Major Strutt and Mrs. 
Strutt with influencing him thru table
turning, and claimed that Mrs. Strutt 
obtained the deed by pretending to be 
the ghost of his, the plaintiff's, mother, 
and by representing that she was speak
ing from Heaven and advising him to 
so dispose of his property.

Court of General Sessions,
The grand Jury yesterday returned true 

bills against the following: Walter 8hnk;o 
ton and Samuel Moore for

SPIRITS MADE HIM SIGN. The Peterboro bill, In which the mutton had waited on the Premier. There 
were some communications which the nicipality asks for permission to de- 
Minlster promised should be placed In ( velop power and to expropriate cer- 
the member’s hands. | tain dams, -was considered. Private

Mr. Carnegie asked for the amount of companies protested against being 
revenue received from woods and for- confined to a single line of poles, while 
ests In East Victoria during the years Peterboro complained that the .three 
1898, 1899, 1901 and 1902. companies had three systems of poles.

The figures, as etated by the Minister and would not interchange. Several 
of Crown Lands, were: $9920.85, $40,- of the clauses of the bill were adopted, 
784.16, 10,575.09. and $11,250,94. but a year was given in which the

Mr. Eilber will enquire on Friday: companies and municipality might 
Has a registrar been appointed for come to some agreement, 
the County of Huron, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of the late regis
trar, Mr- Gibson, who died on or about 
January, 1890; If no appointment bas 
been made, what is the difficulty In 
Huron or with the government that lt 
takes years longer to appoint officials 
In that county than In others in the 
province? If no registrar has been ap
pointed, is the government considering 
the advisability of ,so amending the act 
os to allow the County Council of the 
County of Huron *to appoint a regis
trar?

Hon. J. M. Gibson has given notice of 
an act to amend the Land Titles Act#

Private Bille Committee.
The Private Bills Committee unani

mously vetoed the application of F. C.
Scadding, to be permitted to practise 
dentistry in Ontario, on passing the 
final examination of the Dental Col
lege. He has been practising in Ohio.

appropriating 
belonging to the Wood work •*!•#’ 

Council. John O'Connor of King Township, 
for the theft of household goods from 
Samuel Jarvi*. Dtmlel J. Ryan, icvused 
<< assaulting David McGraw on March Ml, 
lt03. Bert McSayer, on a charge of keep
ing a common gaming house nt 139 East 
King-street. Toronto, on March 15,1003, and 
dners other days.

No bill was returned against F rani k Row- 
lin, accused of the theft of $4*' from Henry 
Dickenson and Louds F. Heyd.

Instructions were given to the County 
Ciown Attorney to have Minnie G. Woods 
in court for sentence on the charge of 
tigs my.

W. F.Explorer Carvendlsh Deeded Away 
Property at Request of Ghosts.

#!■
Inquiries of the Minister».

Mr. Pearce asked: Has the govern
ment since last session had any com
munication with the Council of the 
County of Hastings in respect to their 
portion of the consolidated 
fund of the province for the improve
ment of public highways; if so, what 
was the nature of such communica
tion, and what reply was made 

Me. Latchford replied that a deputa-

cancellation of the
Brick pavements:

Sick Stomach is working 
--Sick Owner is idle

If you will give your digestion a rest. U*® 

get along. You can do this by means «

DR. VON STAN’S __
PINEAPPLE TABLETS

food and rest T0®*

revenue

which militates against his corporate
Interests is to Impose a severe test

This Rommigc Stale.
Starting to-day there will be a grand 

rum mm go sale at 80 Nelson-street. The pro
ceed® ore in aid of 8t. Andrew’s Institute. 
The sale starts at 9 a.m. and will continue 
till Saturday.

4upon him.
An attorney-general Is no more than 

human. The assumption that an offi
cial can coinvidently Korfe, corporate 
and

--------- -
To Assimilate Food
see that your stomach and 
liver are in proper condition. 
To do it easily and pleasant
ly take

Burled In St. James’ Cemetery.
The late A. H. Dymond, principal of 

the Institute for the Blind, was burled 
in Toronto yesterday. The remains 
reacned the city yesterday afternoon, 
accompanied by Judge A. Hardy, 
Sheriff Watt, Q. J- Wilkes, W. F. 
Uorkshutt, W. N. Hcssle and W. 
Wickeu, who acted as pall-bearers, 

has been awarded the brilliants of theJ-On arrival in Toronto the remains were 
Order of the Red Eagle of the First escorted to St. James' Cemetery, Vhere 
Class. the Interment took place.

public interests to a principle 
which found its proud inauguration in 
the policy of the Ross government. In 
other words, the Ross government ns-

which digest your 
stomach. You want relief and cure.

Pineapple relieves at once end cm» 
quickly. No stomach can be cured exoe£ g, 
it can rest while digestion goes 
The patient eats heartily while B
cure It strengthens the weakest stomsen.

Pineapple is nature s simplest and quick* 

cure— Price, 35c.

The Canadian de Forest Wireless Tel#, 
greph Company have arranged for the tn- 
Stalin (inn of stations at St. Michaels, Nome 
and Chink, and the service will be In oper
ation during the current season.

Francls-street, King to 
$1350; Bowman, Carlton to Sackvllle- 
place, $560.

To Appoint City Architect.
The reconstruction of tlie City 

Commissioner's Department came up 
before the board indirectly, and was 
referred to the meeting on Friday. Con
troller Richardson said there was no 
question that a man had to he 
pointed who was a competent builder 
or an architect, and he wants a state
ment prepared, showing the number of 
clerks in. the different sections of the 
department, the statement to be pre

sumed that It was superhuman and 
that it could have corporate entangle
ments without infringing upon the 
rights of the people. It Is at least a 
singular coincidence that J. M. Gib
son, president of the Hamilton A 
Cataract Power Co., is not In favor 
of municipal ownership- 

Mr. Gibson does not make his post

er Order of Red Eagle,
Berlin. May 13.—Dr. Von Holleben 25c.0R.A.W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH.tiJBE
V

Beecham’s
Pills

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Keels the ulcere, clears the sir 

pÿf passages, stops droppings 
f throat and permanently cures 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Biowet 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

Iff
and removal of danger ol consumption <* 
monarjt trouble.

.-I n -

Don't Forget I boat I oar Corn#.
Cure them in one night by Putnam's 

Corn Extractor. It is sure, safe and 
painless, guaranteed to cure, or your 
money back.

Buffalo Flrensnn Is Killed.
Buffalo, May 13.—In a fire to-day, 

Lieut. W. Clark was struck on the 
head by a piece of hose and knocked 
senseless. He died in hospital.

in the
ftjft

Sold Everyw here, la boxes, Si cents

ffiBT A LITTLE ABOVB

FACTORY 
COST. . . .

That Is theway we sell goods, we 
are satisfied with a very small 
profit on factory cost, and all trav
elling goods sold in our smre are 
mad« in our own factory and carry 
ihÿ EAST guarantee.

$7 TRUNK $4.76.
Forty Hrfxus-bound Canvas -cover
ed Waterproof Trunk will be sold 
to-morrow at a big reduction, this 
is a very handsome trunk*, strong 
and durable, being steel-bound, 
brans clamps at the corner, bum
per loiter*, linen finished, with 2 
heavy outside straps, reg. A 7R 

J7.00, Friday......................... +.19

riOT p ftfl 800 Yonge St. 
LAO! & LU., Cor. Agnes.
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PASSEXGEit TRAFFIC.

WA.Murray&CoNE Limitedam % N rght goes 
ig Scott’s 
°unds of 
m a one 

s Emul-

Victoria Day
May 24th, 1903

Employers Have Submitted Offer, 
Which, However, Includes 

\ Day Labor.

''I

Trefousse & Cie Grey Kid (gloves, $i.oo Pair
Standard $1.50 Quality.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

A Rich Display
OF

Silk Fabrics 
For Dresses

V Baking Powder
Return tickets will be issued at Single 

Fiïrst-class Fare, between all stations la 
Canada, also to Buffalo, Sispenslon Bridge, 
N.Y., Detroit, Port Huron, Micli.,

Good going May 23rd, 24th or 25th. 
Valid returning from destination on or 

before May 261 h, 1903.

CARPENTERS MEET NEW OPPOSITIONbrings 
good ap. 

P°n, rich 
Pgth, and 
f get all 
ary food, 
in need 
nothing 

pry it I

It enables yon to cook and bake with perfect confidence as to results.
“/ use Cleveland's Baking Powder in my kitchen and class work."

EMMA P. EWING % Principal Chautauqua Cooking School,

We have about 50 dozens women’s Trefousse & Cie celebrated “Doroth>” quality 
Kid Gloves in all the newest shades of grey, which will be placed on sale in our Glove 
Department to-morrow at a full third under regular selling value. The gloves are new and 
tresh, really splendid representatives of the high kid glove standard always maintained by 
Trefousse & Cie, finished with white, self or black points, regular $1.50, to 
clear Friday, pair.................................... ................. .......................................... .................

Contractor*. Paying: New Scale Cat 
Off From Supplies—Butcher»* 

Early Closing:.
COLONIST EXCURSIONS___ We offer a superb

___ collection of the fln-
at Silk Gowttings 

___ in the world.

One way tickets at low rates on sale un
til June 15th, to points in Montana. Col
orado, Utah, ’ Oregon. Washington, British 
Columbia and California. '

For tickets and all information, applv to 
City Tleket Of flee, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-street*. iPhnn-* Main 1200.1

FIRMS MAY UNITE.GATHERED AT THE KING EDWARDDecision ns to future actions on the

1.00part of the bakers Is to be held—over 
until Saturday. This conclusion was 

for Ball COWIJS ’ arrived at yesterday afternoon, when
ric-antly rich and new patterns In the masters and executive officers of 

eel< Ceninff tiwle? l”so mbiackf /“earn the Bakers' Union met to discuss dif-

anBlack1Brocad? MolS Antiques, seme

w®h open work floral -insertions. $3

“complete range <rf evening shades, In 
Moire Antiques, at $-50.
* white Duchesse Satins,also in cream 
_j ivory. $l*2o to $4.
Colored Duchesse Satins, $1.50 to $2.
Liberty Satins, colors and white, i5c

George H. Hee. Co. and Menelle Mtg. 
Co. Considering Amalgamation.

Social and Bnulness Groupa Meet In 
the Iiotnndm of the New Hotel.

Women’s Tailored Suits, $3.50
Mail Orders Not Filled.

Really a ridiciüous çjice, but then there are only a few 
suits, not more than twenty, and we'd rather make 
sure of selling all even at an absurd' price than look 
for a better price, with t)he possibility of having two 
or thrdk left over when the day's selling is over. Read 
the details.

Women's Chenrtot and Tweed Tailor-made Walking Suits, 
lined and unlined coats, self collar, slightly belled 
sleeves, skirt fully gored and flared, welt seams, 
navy, black and fancy mixtures, up to 
$10.00 values, Friday, per suit.............. .

Women’s $3 Boots at $1.85 Pair
A very little price for boots so good as we're including in 

this lot; there are Î.62 pairs altogether, broken lines of 
the season’s nicest styles in $3.00 qualities, Dongola 
vici kid and a few pairs patent leather in the col-

A Stirring Whitewear Sale
Mall Orders Filled.

A few days ago a prominent manufacturer of women's 
fine whitewear sold us at a very liberal discount sev
eral left-over lots of night gowns, corset covers and 
drawers, which we imagine will create considerable 
stir in our whitewear section to-morrow The prices 
at which we’re going to offer these various lines are 
ia full toirdi and more under regular. Read th,e details.

Corset divers, 35c \
Of lovely fine cambric, made with full front, long waist 

and tucked back, yoke of fine embroidery insertion, 
neck and sleeves trimmed witn torchon lace and 
featherstitching, also with yoke of tucked lawn and 
lace insertion, neck lace trimmed, another style with 
yoke of fine embroidery insertion, neck embroidery 
trimmed, sizes 32 to 38, values 50c and y 
65c, to clear Friday, each

Drawers, 25c
A couple of hunrh-ûA pairs made of splendid white cot

ton, very deep cambric frill, with 4 rows of hem
stitched tucking, also lace and embroidery 
trimmed, 35c and 60c values, Friday, pair

Drawers, 35c
Of very fine wnite cambric, finished with hemstitched 

tucked frill and deep frill of embroidery, also a lot 
of lace trimmed drawers, mostly 65c lines,
Friday, pair.......... ........... ....................................

Night Gowns, 75c
There are about 300 gov^ns in this offering, not one of 

them worth less than $1.25, made of fine cambric tnu 
splendid heavy, soft, white cotton, all finished with 
yoke backs, one style is high neck, yoke hemstitched 
and with lace insertion, neck front and Sleeves have 
hemstitched frill, edged with torchon lace, another 
style square neck, yoke hemstitched, with deep frill 
of embroidery all round, also around neck 
and sleeves, Friday, each ..............................

Rumor has It that the two largestIn the rotunda of the King Edward 
Hotel these evenings, there is what, to 
Toronto, is an unusual mixture of busi
ness and social life. Big men from all 
over Canada and the United States

Iinterior decoration manufacturing firms 
in the city are about to form an amalga
mation. The George H. Hees Cont

end the Menzie Manufacturing

ferences. The* demand of the bakers 
was threshed out for several hours.

tin.
T<

The bosses are of opinion that such 
a radical change, at such short notice 
would be a proposition greater than 
they felt able to cope with. As a 
result of yesterday's conference, 
counter proposition was made by the

pany
Company are the firms in question.

Some time ago it was reported in 
business circles that the former corn- 

buying out the latter, but

— FOR-----are «fathered there, discussing their 
business affairs, making deals,' putting

VI CTO R I A DAY, 1903
thru large schemes, and settling im
portant affairs of the world to the sur- 

a I roundings of luxurious settees, marble 
columns and artistic oil paintings. 
Around the balconies, and seated in 
the cosy corners of the rotunda are 
many of / the handsomely - gowned so
ciety women of Toronto, listening to 
the strains that float thru from the 

elude an Increase of $1 per week and concealed orchestra. Business and 
. , , „ pleasure meet m one common gather-a reduction of four hours a week. The p]ace here and this> lt is evident,

executive of the Bakers’ Union were wjjj be one of the features of life in 
interviewed in reference to the likeli- t^e King Edward.
hood of the men favorably consider- Last evening were noticed in the ho* 
ing the pioposition of the masters. In a group of the largest egg packers 
answer, they cited the fact that the of the country, men from all over the 
proposal to demand all day work was Dominion, and who had yesterday met 
decided by a vote of 77 to 3. They in Toronto and formed a Dominion As- 
also expressed the opinion that the sociation. The hotel is rapidly filling 
men were likely to reject this offer ^ with guests, and it is specially no- 
and hold out for their original dem i mi. ticeable the praise that is given the 
It was pointed out by the master taK- lining 

would be in-

lrB
pa ny was 
upon enquiry it was learned that the 
project had been considered and ha/1 
fallen thru. It now transpires that for 
three or four weeks past negotiations 
have been going on between representa
tives of the two companies, either to 
amalgamate or else the Hees Company 
would buy out the Menzie concern alto
gether, and thus have this branch of 
manufacturing in Toronto entirely In 
their own hands.

George H. Hees, president of the 
Hees Company, was seen by The World 
yesterday and denied that his company 

acquiring the Menzie factories. 
“That is a strange report to get 
around.” said Mr. Hees, ^‘and when we 
do come to an understanding we will 
let you know.”

“Then you are considering the mat
ter?” asked the reported.

” was the reply, “we have noth
ing for the press just now, we havé 
several factories in different parts of 
the country and should be satisfied.’'

R. E. Menzie, president of the Menzie 
Manufacturing Company; said, when 

bv The World man: “We have 
been discussing the proposition for some 
time, but jus£ at present there is noth
ing definite to report.”

Information from another source Is 
to the effect that an absorption to about 
to take place, that the Hees Company 
will buy out the Menzie Company, the 
latter going out of business entirely.

Y
master bakers, and will be given out 
to the Bakers’ Union at their meeting 

The proposi-
Will Issue Return Tickets at

to $125.nd*. we 
Ÿ small 
111 trav- 
riro are 
id carry

next Saturday night* 
tion to come before the men will in-

SINGLE FIRST - CLASS FAREfor Dinner Gowns
■Riack white and colors.Duchesse 

ilBf, at from $1 to $5 per yard.
I piack Peau de Soie, 75c to $2. 

Black Luisene, 75c to $1.25. 
Black Grosgrain, $1 to $1-75. 

Colored and evening shades in 
de Soie, at $1.25,

Going May 23rB, 24th and 25th, returning 
until May 26th. 1903. .

HMnPPii all stations In C!a3.50Sat-
Bet ween all stations lu Canada. Port 

Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie, Mi<-h., Detroit, 
Mich., and Hast and TO but NOT FROM 
Buffalo, N.Y.

For rates, tickets and full particulars ap
ply to your nearest Can irlinn Pacific Agent. 

A. H. XOTMAN.

v 4*be sold 
on. this 
. strong 
bound,

with 2

T

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
71 Yorige-street. ^Toronto.wasPeau

Tricotine, at $1.50.
$2: Luisene, $1.10.

Black Taffeta Glace. 60c to $1.10. 
Oil Boiled Taffetas, $1.10 to $2.25. 

Note extent of ovr Plain Color 
Taffeta >tock

60 shades of 75c quality 
x 110 Shade» of 1.00 quality

4.75 .25 CANADIAN PACIFIC HAlLWAt
ATLANT C STEAMSH P SERVICE

lection, light, flexible and heavy extension i nr 
soles, full range of sizes, to clear Friday, pr. I .0 0

Armure,
ige St. 
gnee.

arrangements- One of the 
guests at the King Edward Is Mr. J.

80 YONGE STREET.
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool

228 pairs Women's Patent Leather, Patent Colt and Fine 
Dongola Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, American makes, in 

desirable shapes and styles, plain and Blucher-

ers that great expense 
curred by the bakers effecting their j h. Davidson of Minneapolis, who 
demands

"Well,the bakers enecuns i h. Davidson of Minneapolis, who, as
In nearly every instance it a member of a syndicate of capitalists, 

was declared that new ovens would ! has Just completed the taking over 
have to be built and extensions to from the Canadian Northern Railway 
their premises to allow of all the I of the lands of that road in th North
men working at the same time. The ; west. A party of prominent Grand 
time of working is now so arranged Trunk Railway officials inspected the 
that a certain number work certain, King Edward yesterday afternoon, 
hours before the regular staff begin. ; They included Mr. W. E. Davis, pass- 

Moulder» Advised to Work. j enger traffic manager; Mr. F. H. Me
in a letter from their international Gulgan, manager; Mr. George T. Bell, 

president, Martin Fox, the Iron Mould- general passenger and ticket agent; 
ers' Union No. 28 were advised to Mr. George C. Jones, superintendent of 
cease striking, accept the wages of- | the Middle Division ,and Mr. J. D. Me
tered and return to work. They met : donald, district passenger agent at To- 
last night and a vote on the proposed ronto. Mr. T. G. Blackstock, presi- 
actiôn was put. A unanimous vote dent of the King Edward Hotel, and 
was in favor of ignoring the sugges- Mr. William Bailey, the manager, ac- 
ti-m They will, they say, stay out for companied the Grand Trunk officials 
uo ' their terms are not met by thru the hotel', and the latter expressed

the keenest pleasure and appreciation 
of the superb strucutre that had been 
erected in Toronto for the accommo
dation of the traveling public.

.35 very
' cut, military, low, broad and French heels, 

all sizes, up to $3.50 lines, Friday, pair....

........ May 14th.
........ May 21ftt.
.-..Juno 4 th. 
... .Juno lKth. 
... .June 25th.

LAKE ERIE ...............
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE ” ' MPLAIN
LAKE ERIE ........... .
LAKE MANITOBA 

Montreal to Bristol: 
•MONTROSE ...............

World 2.15■
TENT for Shirt Waists Women’s Ready-to-Wear Hqts $1

This offering is composed of a smart collection of tills 
reason’s ready-to-wear and general outing hats that 
were priced $2.50 to $4.50 each. It is only a little lot- 
24 hats in all—it is one of the best millinery bar
gains you’re likely to met with, to clear, 
each....................... *............................................

seen June l£tu
and weekly thereafter. 

•MONTROSE carries second cabin pts- 
ecugers only.
' Rates—First cabin, from $65 upwards; 

second cabin. $37.50. and third-class to Liv
erpool, London. Glasgow. Belfast. London
derry and Queenstown. $25.00-/- 

To book passage and for all particulars, 
apply to K. J. SHARP, Western Passenger 
Agent. SO Yonge-street. (’anadlan Pacific 
Railway, Atlantic 88. Lines.

Fancy French Novelty Waist Lengths, 
4 yards, $3 to $14; other various kinds, 
31-2 yards, at $1.75 to $3 per waist 
length.dAir
for Afternoon Frocks

French Crepe de Chene, in ftll new 
46 inches wide, $1.75 and $2.l>0; I 00.75NSHIP shades,

also In black and dark colors.
Good color tones in British Silks, at hurricane on gulf.

Sale of Dress Materials at 75c yard, Worth up to $1.75ige on None,
50c. Florida Cities Inundated and Fenre

Entertained for Co-ae-t Dweller»,

Jacksonville, Fla-, May 13#—A heavy 
northeaster has been blowing for tha 
past few days, accompanied )>y driving 
raius. To-day the storm was unusual
ly heavy. -Reports from the State say 
that much damage has been done to 
turpentine camps and phosphate plants. 
Big tides and heavy .rains have fleoded 
the lower portions of Jacksonville, and 
boats are being used on several streets.

The terminal station approaches are 
from three to five feet under water. In 
the railroad yards the waters are rush
ing thru at a speed of six miles an 
hour. The total rainfall for the past 
24 hours was 8.40 inches.

No trains arrived to-day. Reports 
from other parts of the State say all 
railroads have been flooded. The storm 
Is the worst in years. Many houses in 
the negro sections were washed away.

Te Decorate Comrades' Graves,
A meeting of '06 Veterans’ Agsocii 

ation was held last night at the Ar
mouries. Their agents now locating 
the association’s land grants reported 
49 out of 300 now in their possession 
already staked out.

The association will meet at River- 
dale Park on Sunday next, to decor
ate the graves of their, comrades, who 
fell on June 2, 1866.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Fancy Silk G a Uses, lace stripe effects, 
48 inches, at $1.75.

Fancy Stripe Silk Batiste, new and 
odd effects, 46 Inches, $1.25 and $1.50.

Satin Finish Foulards, black and dark 
and evening shades, at $1.

Plain Finish Foulards, exquisite pat
terns, black and white and black and 
navy, 60c and 75c.

"Tussore" and "Shantung,” in all the 
pastel shades anc^ dark shades—recent 
additions include ' purple, dark green, 
heliotrope, black and brown, 34 inch, 
70c to 90c,

A hint to you about the advisability of being here in good time to-morrow will not be amiss, particularly if 
you’ve dress goods wants to supply. In this offering of materials at 75c yard there are included some of the nicest 
fabrics shown during the .present season—Homespuns, Tweeds and Canvas Suitings, in navy blue and fancy mix
tures, black and white check, colored check and small plaid tweeds. Tabled effects in light shades wn... nail 
overchecks or stripes, dressy Herringbone tweeds in a wide range of rich 4ark colorings, light and medium weights 
for tailor-made suits and separate skirts, among the lighter fabrics tor dressy costumes are fancy spot and plain 
voiles, fancy and plain crepes de chine, eoliennes, fancy grenadines, self color lustres with dainty little figures, 
cream ground Dresden Sicilians, black and white striped and checked all-wool taffetas, twill whipcord suitings, 
hard finished and raglan effects, really a lovely collection of pretty materlae that in the regular way 
sell at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 fend $1.75 yard, all grouped to clear Friday, per yard

Silks 50c Yard, Worth up to $1.00
You’ll find this lot in the silk section, main floor. Black 

Taffetas, Black Merveilleux, Rich Pure Silk Brocades, i 
black and white checks and stripes, fancy stripes and 
checks, also plain colors in Taffetas, Surahs and 
Liberty Silks, broken lines and odd shapes of our 
75c açd $1.00 yard silks, Friday, per 
yard..................................................... .................

months ,if 
their employers.

laborers May Recede,
The/striking laborers met yesterday 

afternoon, but were most seerptive t.s 
10 conclusion arrived at.' It, however, 
leaked out that sympathy was fast 
growing in favor of moderating their 
demand of 30 cents an hour. When 
approached with this question the 
officers would divulge absolute 

Information.
however, seem hopeful of a 
termination of hostilities between build
ers and their laborers. .

A meeting of the Maltsters Union, 
held last night at Richmond Hall, vot- 
ed the maltsters of Columbus, Ohio, 
who are now on strike, a small grant-

Carpenter» Not Discouraged.,
The striking carpenters are active 

these days in their endeavors to make 
the bosses feel their helpless condition. 
Permits are daily being issued to men 
to work for employers paying the ad
vanced scale. Reports of new members 
coming into the union are also of daily 

while the

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Selling» 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Nippon Marti.. •••
SS. Sabnria..........................
88. Korea . .............. .. • •
88. China- ............. .. .
88. Doric.......................   ...
88. Nippon Mara.. ••
SS. Snhnrln...........................

For rates of passage and 
eppfr R. M.

« P.S. DEPAhTMENTAl EXAMS.
May l* > 
May

July 
July 23 
July 31 

. . . . Aug' 8
all particulars, 
MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

rm. One Series Begin» June 29 and 
Another on July 2.

The Inspector's office of the Public Scho tie 
announce that the departmental examina
tions for 1903 begin as follows. District cer
tificate, Junior matriculation and commer
cial diplomas, Part IL, on Monday, June 29; 
Junior leaving, Part IJ., senior leaving or 
honor matriculation, and commercial spe
cialists, on Thursday, July 2. Candidates 
for any of these examinations wtoning to 
write at one of the Toronto Collegiate In
stitutes should make application lo W. F. 
Chapman, Public School Inspector, on or 
before May 24, from whom application 
forms tnay be obtained.

The Public School Cadet Battalion Bnnd 
will give its first promenade concert In the 
Armouries on Saturday evening, assisted ny 
Alfred Sturrock,Harry Bennett and Charles 
II. Leslie.

The amount collected by school children 
at Easter fer the children's aid was $754.07.

.75Bricklayersiy no
Silks 25c Yard, Worth up to 75c

This lot of silks will occupy two tables in the basement, 
the lines include striped Tamolines, fancy colored 
checks and small plaid Taffetas, fancy florail patterns 
in Merveilleux and Liberty Foulard, best quality 
Japanese wash silks in a splendid assortment of new 
stripes and colorings, also black, 35c, 60c 
and 75c silks in the lot, Friday, per yard..

mu/ Samples 
Estimates , 

and Illustration^ 
Sent per post where 

* necessary.

fm MoneyOrderst .25.50!f A'- POMBSTIO AND FOREIGN
Draft» and Letter* of Credit issued to all part» 

of the world. ed
R.'M. MELVILLE Toronto8cAdelaide

Wrist Bags, $3.50
A most attractive lot of wrist bags tto.s, 

fancy brocatelle, grey and black Suc4^v 
also walrus and seal leathers, In assorted 
colors, special, Friday, each ..

Roman Ribbons, 5c
fh«te are pretty Inch-wide Roman- etrtped 

ribbons, «ndtnhle for fancy trimmings, 
they sell at 15c end 20c yard,spe
cial, Friday, per.yanl r.............

Wrist Bags, 50c
These are pretty wrlet bags, mostly steel 
headed, a few of tapestry silk hrocatelle, 
also of seal grain leather. In blnck, tan 
or g rev, fitted with inside pock- RQ 
et, $1.25 value, Friday, each............... .

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, $4.50 1
jhe liquid and 

I’.id continuous

hoards, potS- 
line Wagons, 
pterin ary Fur

riers. or send 
of 5 gal lotis

Finely Tailored Stilts, made of Scotch 
tweeds, in light and dark mflxtures. 
greys and browns, chiefly 4-button sacque 
shape, single breasted, best linings and 
trim/mhigs, 28 to 33 chegt measures, up 
to $6.50 values, Friday, suit .........^ gQ

.5JOHN CATT0 & SON ;3.50 AMERICAN LINENevertheless,occurrence.
striking carpenters are putting up a 
vigorous fight and have visions of vic
tory there is another force in the field 
arrayed against them, while working in 
the dark promises to make its power
îh^buM^s'^upnUel^ncerns.35™ An Indictment for libel preferred 
already been stated that lpm.her mills against George McDonald, editor of The 
were refusing to supply contractors Standard ,a suburban publication, w as 
wh£ had agreed, to pay the increased before the Grand Jury yesterday morn- 
scale Now it is rumored that other ing. It is said that the editor publish- 
concems controlling the supplies used ed a defamatory article concerning John 
in building have been agitating the ad- Morrison, a Toronto furrier. Mr. Jus 

which sent one here and another there vlc.ability of continuing to cut off all tice Street, in charging the Grand 
until the whole party were finally en chance of bosses who have given in Jury, outlined the point to be decided 
route for future homes in various parts i „_in_ their necessary material for on as follows: 
uf the province. The girls ranged in ,he construction of tlieir buildiugs. ous. and, if so, was iVpublished by the
age from i) to 17 years, and were In Conditions at headquarters of the personi ’charged. After reading the 
charge of Mrs. Alfred Owen, manager structural iron workers, cement paviors article, the judge expressed the opinion 
for the Barnardo Home for Girls at Pet- an(j glass-blowers are unchanged. that the article was of such a nature
erboro, and Miss Davis. They arrived Butcher, Close at 7 Sharp, that he thought the jury should have no 
in Canada a week ago, and have beeu Tt has (been decided by the retail hesitation in pronouncing the article lib-
allotted to farmers and others. bu,chera of Tor^to and vicinity to elous. His Lordship expressed his di*

Until a girl is 11 years of age, their , their Shops every week day ex- approval of spicy articles intended to 
maintenance is paid for by the Home cept Saturday and nights before holi , hold Private individuals up to ridicule, 
authorities, but after that age their | days at 7 o'clock. The decision was 
services command a reasonable recj>m- | at last night when they met.
pense. The Girls’ Home at Peterboro ! at the Temr>le Building. F. C. Letts, Montreal, May 13.—I. Edward Ruck 
is the beautiful residence of George business agent of the Butchers' Union, bug, manâgerof the Nordica de Resxke 
Cox, who generously placed it at the at the request of many of the retailers, Canadian concerts offered to give the

Brampton. A.lanford, Port Credit. Bur- i’mitSltrirt'>ai!heren.e to the hour was Orrheetra Comprmy In Ottawa, on the
lington, Dundoon, Burford, Tillsonburg, required to make a success of the move- 
Pelhi, Cheltenham, Dumfries, Walton, meut. Mr. Letts, in speaking, pointed 
Shelburne and Grand valley. out the danger of closing five or ten

This is the first party of girls to minut<?s after 7 instead of sharp at 7. 
come to Toronto this year. Three more He said; If nae man closes at 7.10 liis 
Parties will be distributed thruout On- neighbor will stay open till 7.15. And 
tano before the year is gone. Requests |,is neighbor in turn will stay open till 
mr girls are pouring i-^«8 the Home at 7 30 and so on till the old state of 
Peterboro. After leaving the Home, the affa'irs would be the result. Butchers 
little girls are not lost sight of. for a 1 breaking the rule will be refused the 
lady inspector is constantly employed privilege of displaying a union card.
In visiting the homes where they are 
living, to see that they are properly 
cared for and well looked after.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office New York- Southampton—London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul...............May30 Philadelphia...Juno3
St. Paul,June 10,10 am

For wedding gifts, we show a magnificent 
range of walrus leather card cases, or, if 
you prefer a mice band-beaded wrist bag, 

such, prices, $3.25 jjy
Boys’ Imported Flannel Blazer Coats, 

■trimmed with white, gold, sky or red 
cord, 27 to 33 dheet measures, 
each ............................................

New York - ...May 2722 LITTLE ENGLISH GIRLS CHARGE OF CRIMINAL LIBEL. we have ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE1.35 toRamsden
New York—London Direct. -v> 

Minnehaha.. M 1(1,8.JOum Minneapolis Jtf 6 3pm 
Minnetonka..M 30.8am Minnehaha J 13,7.30am 
New * York- London via Southampton.
Marquette....................................... May i3, W a.m.
Manitou.......... ,..
Menominee...........

Sent to Brlehtcn Ontario Homes by 
Barnardo Authorities.

tente»'?.
CANADA, 
genrs. A Table Full of Wash Fabrics 15^ yd., Worth up to 40c

A somewhat sensational offering, comprising as it does a*very literal assortment" of the season’s 
newest and most attractive wash materials—Bedford Cord, Piques, SergciTLinelines and Djck Suitings in 
blues, browns, blacks, greys, fawns, greens, heliotrope, sky and pink. VVe cannot send samples of these, 
neither can we execute mail orders. Qualities, arc those sold regularly at 25c, 35c and 40c yard,
all grouped to clear Friday at, per yard............................................................................. ...........

Fancy Muslins, 20c Yard
There are 165 pieces In this offering, eom-

t 25c to 
musKns,

Swiss embroidered muslins, and real 
Iirtffli dimities, printed and p’laln. 
the whole lot will be on sale in our 
Print Section, Friday, at, per 
yard................................................. .

/Write
2467 J. A. Giodfrey, chairman of the Public 

School Board, sails for Italy to-day, and 
wltil be absent till the beginning of Sep
tember.

Twenty-two rosy-cheeked, bright-eyed 
little English girls were at the Union. 
Station* yesterday, awaiting trains

......... June5, 9 a. m.

.... ..June 19,9a.mbard on Fri- 
|ri there was 
ity Commit- 
doubt the 

diseufs.on 
Council. 
Pay t

LEVLAND LINE
Boston Liverpool

Bohemian.My 2.1,0.20am Wimfrcdian J 20. 5 am 
Cestriau ...JuneS7 am Bohemian,J 27,11.30a.m15cWas the article libel-

RED STAR LINEChina Section News
Bul/ldlng alterations in the flilna Section 

are making rather slow progress at pre
sent, so slow, Indeed, that we’re likely 
to be hampered for space for some time 
to come, only natural,!hen,that we'd mike Now Tork Queenstown Liverpool
an , effort to clear up the stnek, The Germanic,Mity20,noon Majestic.May 27, noon 
first Item that we turn attention tr^ Is | Cedric May 22.2 pm Celtic. May 29,7.30a.in. 
Dinner Services, rtf Which we Imported i aArmeuian, M 26. 6 um Oceanic. June 3. noon 
llhfTfilly, expecting to have plenty of «Liverpool direct. $10 anil up. 2nd clans only, 
spnee for proper display. You enn buy
on y dinner servi ee that we have on Fri- Ontario. .Canada. 41 Kip y 
day or Saturday at n fourth to n th. r 1 
less than tihfc goods could be Imported for.

Curtains, $3.50 Pair
A splendid lot of Lace Curtains, White ahd 

Ivorr shades, 3'4 yards troff, 50 to 54 
\ inches wide. Nottingham goods, Swiss and 

fish het curtains In the group. 1U5 pairs\ 
h; all, f.'i. $3.50. $4 and $4.50 vnl- 9 wil 
ucsl to clear Friday, pœir ■>,.........

Summer Cushions, «oc

New York—Antwerp—Paris 246 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a m.
i............May 16 Vadermfid..........May 30

May 23 Kroon land Ju ti, 10 am

appeared on 
Ld Storage 

board take 
the installa- 
[i-int in St 
llgins claim- 
pay, and, if 
s company 
at they had 

L since they 
I plant. The 
b'fiday.whfen 

will

Zeeland
Finlandprising lines that sell regutorlf^p 

40c yard, ilm-ely French printed WHITE STAR LINE

F .ÏÜ We have about 250 of these cushions, re
gular 75c value suitable for vernndsh, 
lioatlng or ramping uses, covering of ere- 
tonne. In good colors nnd patterns, some 
frilled, others corded, all one price, Ail 
Friday, eaeù^.............................................. ,T

Declined With Thank».
OHARLBS A PIPON. PiuwNwrcr Agoni, fur 

’ Sr. Kéisi. Toronto.
Real Scotch Zephyrs and Fancy Ginghams,

In prrttv stripes and eolorlngs, pinks, 
blues and oxblond, up to 2Uc quail- 
ties, to dear Friday, yard .................

Odd Table Napkins, 6c Each
Nearly a thousand odd Napkins, slightly imperfect, pure 

bleached all-linen satin damask, prices per dozen 
ranged from $1.50 to $2.50, to clear FrU
day, each .................................................. .........

only Table Clolihs, all pure linen, satin damask, slight
ly imperfect, size 2x2 yards, regular Qff
values $1 35 to $1.75 each, Friday, each.. .OU

John S. Brown & Son’s Celebrated Real Irish
_____ Huckaback Toweling, 2} inches Wide,, 07
regular 65c value, Friday, .......................................u 1

Bleached Sheetings, 2 yards wide, plain or 
twilled, soft, pure finish, Friday, yard....

4 Pairs Women’s Hose for $1
Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, medium weight, 

double sciles, seamfless feet, fashioned leg, extra 
spliced heels and toes, 8 1-2 to 10 inches, 35c I Ofl 
pair, regular, Friday, 4 pairs for.................. I'UU

Writing Pads, 15c
Splendid Berlin. Bond and English Whipcord Writing 

Pads, large letter size, fine paper, regular 25c 
value, Friday, each..............................................

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
your blankets or harden them. K 
will make them soft, white and 
fleecy.

%12i
mpany

Splendid Travelling Trunks, $7.50 DOMINION LINE Piitn<\
Is for April# 
r Trpa surer»
;*d business, 
of the gross 
age uf th®

City*
Percentage. 

(I $16,287.08 
7 13,243.22
li 10.208.58 
X 8,615.73 

7.661.54 
6.9S4.14

School».
k‘ yesterday: 
is no over- 
A class is

pf'ach School 
I School, but 
yecéived. A 
rides for the

- pect of* re-

73 E.-y?As good $10 Tninks as ever were made, canvas-covered, 
leather-bound, brassed clamps, Yale lock, 2 
trays, 2 leather straps; special Friday, each

26th inst., to the relief fund, aud receiv
ed the following telegram:

“Committee appreciate your gener
ous offer, but consider circumstances 
of sufferers hardly warrant such, gi
gantic undertaking.

“(Signed) Fred. Cook, Mayor.”

7 50 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
8. S. Canada, 10,000 tons . May 9th 

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

.6AUCTION SALES.

\Our leather goods section is completely stocked with 
every requisite necessary for traveling, Hand Bags, 
Suit Cases, fitted Bags and Companions, reasonably 
priced.

C.J. TOWNSEND 39 Mav 2nd 
May 14 th 

8. S. Mayfl .war........................Mar 31st
Commonwealth........................J une 4th

Commonwealth 
Now England...

A TORTGAGH SALE OF VALUABLE 
AtJL Freehold Property

Smallpox Epidemic in Detroit.
Detroit, May 13.—Detroit has an

other outbreak of smallpox, and Health 
Officer Kiefer declares that the city 
will never be rid of the disease un
til a house-to-house vaccination takjs 

“During the past few days

450 yards 
Linen

add A F WEBSTER
Oen’f Paasr Agent,

King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto 2M

Children’s Hosiery, 25c Pair
A collection of odd lines that sell regularly at 35c and 40c 

pair, 2-1, 1-1 ribs, with spliced or double knees, sizes 
7 i_2 inches, also plain black cashmerS hose, 

made of purest wqbl, extra spliced heels and toes, 
leg, 6 to 8 1-2 inches,

'I by ’virtue of the power of sale 
contained In two certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of r.aie, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at the Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend & 
Co., 60 and 68 Klng-sitreet East. Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 23rd of May, 1903, at the 
hour of twelve o’dtook, noon, the following 
property, all and singular that certain par
cel or tract of land and Remise* situate, 
1> ing and being in the villag * of Mimleo, 
In the County of Y’ork, and bei^g .•ompo;ei 
of lot No. 53 kn the north side* of Hill*lde- 
nvonue. as shown on plan M 134, tiled In 
the office of Land Titles. Toronto.

On said property is said to be erected a 
two-storey frame dwelling. ;

Terms of sale—10 per centLnf the pur
chase price to be paid In cas» 
of sale nnd the balance with Interest wititin 
thirty days thereafter. For further par
ticulars apply to
MACDONELL. McMASTER & GEARY,

51 Yonge-street, Solicitors for Vendors.
Dated April 28th, 1903.

Under

.18Won’t Dim.-liu.rge Non-Union 3lnn.
It is said that the carriage and wagon 

makers’ strike, now on at John Dixon's 
shop, is due solely to the fact that he 
has refused to discharge a non-union 

There Is no question of

0
place.
many cases have been reported." said 
Dr. ICeifer. “I cannot account for the 
fresh outbreak, but I-can tell you tha{ 
not one of the new cases is reported 
from the district that was vaccinated 
last winter, 
patients are people who have never 
been vaccinated.”

6 to, Ifni t in Runaway.
A delivery wagon belonging to C.

Hickiin, a Front street liquor merch
ant, was urpet yesterday afternoon wages, hours or anything else, 
at the Que.en-street bridge, as a result i Dixon declines to discriminate between 
of a runaway which started at Eastern- union and non-union men, and states 
avenue. John Kenny, the driver, ,-ind that under no circumstances will he 
John Piemens, were thrown violently discharge the non-union workman, 
to the ground, sustaining several 
bruises
head by a beer keg and rendered 
conscious.

FOREIGN MONEY
Brusht and Said.

COOK'3 CIRCULAR NOTES a Kite and
i onrenieut way of carrying cx< hangc on Euro
pean trip. DRAFTS on Foreign Countries.

.25double soles, fashira^i 
Fi.uay, pair .... T7WT 

Boys’ Plain Bailbriggan Shirts, double thread, buttoned 
fronts, long sleeve, pearl buttons, drawers to match, 

. knee lengths, sizes 22 to 32 inches, all 
sizes, Friday, per gagnent..............................

workman.
Mr.

Moreover, all the new A. F. WEBSTER,
N E. Corner King nnd Yonge Streets. 

246.35Beach .15severe
Kenney was struck on the Predicted Her Own Death.

Detroit, May 13.—A week ago Mrs. 
W. A. Bowen, of Plymouth, Mich-, pre
dicted thaf her own death would take 
place before noon on Tuesday, nnd a 
few minutes before that hour she pass
ed away.

Fall to Get Rescue Ship; MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDSt. John's, Nfld., May 13.—The agents 
here of the German government, who 
have been attempting to hire or pur
chase a sealing steamer to proceed to 
the Antarctic regions to relieve the 
German exploring expedition, which left 
Kiel in August, 1001, on board the failure, superinduced by grief over die

loss of her husband four months ago.

un- on the day3
lô&orXToronto. Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont*

Manchester Trader (cold storage)...May 10 
MnrrhfHter Commerce *\ ’* . .May 21
Manchester City 44 u . .May 28

Accommodation for limited number or 
cabin passengers. 246

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
It DAXVSON IT A RUNG,

28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto.

WA.Murray&Co.Limited
Death was caused by heart

4
steamer Gauss, have been unable to 
secure a vessel for the price they offer
ed, and will now try to obtain a steam-J-' 
er for their purpose in Norway*.

Marmalade Jargvil NIAGARA RIVER LINESTEAMER LAKESIDE$2-50 WHAT DYSPEPSIA MEANS. On and after May 14th3.45 p.m. daily (except Sunday) from Yonge 
treel wharf making connections at Port Daily 
housie with the electric railway for St, Cath
arines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo:

Low Rates to Excursion Parties.
For rates and full information enquire of 

H. Q. LUKE, Agent,
Yonge St. Wharf.

HAMBURG AMERICAN ,, 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

ANCHOR LINE 
FRENCH LINE 

QUEBEC S.S. CO.
Steamer " CAMPANÀ" to the GULF.

STANLEY BRENT,

;-?>STEAMER CHICORAA substantial evidence 
of Diamond Hall’s 

marvelous value 
offerings.

Qncor Charge of Fraud.
For alleged fraud worked on one 

August Guhn, Michael McGrath of . 
Barrie was arrested yesterday by De
tective Burrows. Guhn complains that 
McGrath pretended to be a South Afri
can ve-teran and sold him a fake relic 
for $7.

o ■
V of Ontario, Limited.

head OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.
and operators of the North West Transportation Com

Jamies Bradley SnlTered 
Before She L'aed Dodd’. Dyspepsia 
Tablet, and Dodd'. Kidney Pille.

Will leave Yonge-street Dock (East Side) 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. dally (except Sunday),

How Mrs. J

i 246for (Owners , „ „,
pany, Head Office, Sarnia, Out.)

S4LLT STE. MARIE DIVISION, weather permitting a atonmer will 
leave Collingwood, 1.30 p.m., Meaford 3-45 p.m., and Owen Sound lh4o 

p.m% for Sault Ste. Marie and intermediate ports every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. ^ 0an.

PARRY sound DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer* will leaye,
s«e^^so^drd^^-
Sound tor rndland and Penetanguiahene, 7 a-m. every Monday, Wednesday and

Sterling
Silver

Bohemian C
Glass ( a) r NIA6ARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWIST8NADo you know that slight discomfort after 

enting will grow into Indigestion and from 
Indigestion to Dyspepsia, unless promptly 
attended to? Do you knew what Dyspep
sia moons? Mrs. James Bradley of Smith's 
Cove, Digit y County, X.8., wilt tell you: 
f "I had Dyspepsia for over nine years," 

Mrs. Bradley. “I had to. starve my-

Phone Main 2553.Jar connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.R.. International Ry. (Can. 

■Niagara Gorge Ry. and MichiganOAKVILLE NAVIGATION CO. *
DlT.),Central R.R. . _Arrive lit Toronto 1.15 p.m. and 8-15 p.m. 

Family book tickets now on sale at Gen 
oral Office, 54 King-street '■ast.B. W. FOLGER, Manager.

P. H. Pntri«rche Appeal*.
Notice of appeal has been filed by 

P H. Patriarche against the finding of 
H. H. Strathy, K.C., of Barrio, special 
judge in the trial of Patriarche v. Peter 
Ryan and the Town of Orillia.

V: P Steamer “WHITE STAR.”
Will be on her 
RONTO, LORNE 
commencing abôutitJune 8th.

Special rates th

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

ual route between TO- 
!*ARX and OAKVILLE,working 

s idle
; 'fa Sunday Schools, lodges,

self from eating, and had given up hope 
of ever having any help. No tongue can 
ten what I suffered. I cannot describe It." 

But Mrs. Bradley proved that there is 
for Dyspepsia when all others 

She read an advertisement

Fn<NORTH SHORE DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer wlli jeave Col- 
llngwood for Parry Sound. Point Au Baril. Byng Inlet and French River. 10.30 
p.m-, every Monday and Thursday.

lake superior DIVISION, weather permitting, a 
Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort.William, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 3 p m.. Steamers leaving Sarma, Mondays and Fri

days go to Duluth.
WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues- 

Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., tor Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur
ea-7

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further information, apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Stanley Brent, Agent, 8 King-street F.uat,
Toronto, Ont Canada. x l ^

■ '* " -•=■ ......... ' ' '"= *1 —;

All the Leading Banks and Bankers 
Advertise in The World.

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. 

EAST

- etc.
Excursion parties should book early and se

cure desirable dates. Office, Yongo St. Wharf. 
Toi. M. 3350

/ ’k a rest, it will 
I y mean* 9* !

Whitcvale.
The wedding of Miss Ethyle, second 

dnughtor of Mr, Thco. Hagerman. to R«*n- 
bev W. Thomas of Wood ville, lins boon 
nr.nounood for Wc<lnosdny, Juno 3. nt the 
nsldonoo of tlio bride’s parents.

mm steamer will leaveF. H. BAKER. Agent.
’8 erne cure 

have failed, 
of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, just as j»ou are reading this, 
nnd resolved to try them.

blets MONTREAL $|Q
and Return “

Conducted by the
MAY EXCURSIONS.

No. 100—Price 8?.5S. 
(Riprem pr*-puid to any »ddrit*) 

A large number of och 
ruine nrtlcloe ere hen'
In* rntwl in oar new 

Fouler.
Wri o for ;» copy and tt will be for 
w»rd*d at once free of oo*t. v

WELLAND MOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.

Limited.

,nd rest yon*

toanIdnM?^tcmdPeârtS Meale 

8W5aTarLi1r^hÆnytaÆPg^ayMm-

Hear what sheter epecisl 
dsomrlr tl- 

Wedding
,dce°and cures 

ed except 
safely»

day, 11. p.m.,-----
and Fort William.

Single $6, including meals and berth.
'says of the results:

*rI bought six boxes e-f Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets and six boxes of Dodd's Kidney 
I'ills, aniUl have taken most of them, and 

e:«n cat most any-

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m) cur
.Me'taking
kest stomach, 

and quickd*

John Andervon of Arthur, registrar for 
the County of Wellington^ is In the dty, 
visiting Mr-. He,-tor, H lioss-streot. Per Favorite Steamers Come over and enjoy a good rest for g 

few weeks. Our terms include locsl 
physician. Swedtsh-maseage. salt water 
baths. Send tor circulai. 47

Kyrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

PERSIA and OCEANgrr Mrfinignn. Traffic Man- 
«ionn-rnl Traffic Agent Geo.

tionoral Mann 
Davis and

I a pi thankful to s»v 
thràg and sleep comfortably.which I never 
expectefl to do in this world.”

Here you have the disease and the cure. 
If ymi take the cure when the first slight

it a grr
i:. Cell of the G.T.R. weae in town yester
day. mtmsm.

GREENE, 60 Yonee St.
GEO. SOMMERVILLK.

Manager, Geddes' Wharf.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.has hr gun.

KstSS
ng. reW_ Sul.impuon Ct

Regimental rifle practice will eomm<Miea 
on Saturday, at the raug-'S, at l ong Branch. 
At thedr parade last night, the Q.O.R. ha4 i 
545 men in Une.

Frank M. F’ratr. the general secretarv of 
the Y.M.C.A . with Mrs Pratt, returned, to 
the city yeRt^j^lay. from Springfield, Mass., 
where they attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Pratt s mother.

/discomforts are felt, you will never know 
what the disease really means. 15

i
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MAY 141903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6 r.m of « mshouse renting 1A WIFE’S GRATITUDE pRflf [jllDftï IPPfSINS

in ii com suif loi
is one of the GREAT BURDENS OF LIFE, and to obtain freedom 
from this is worth more than ordinary effort Why continue to pay Jim Dumps, although It made him 111, 

Would of Welsh Rabbit eat his fill.
So his good wife, his taste to 

please,
Tried mlxlhg “Force” with melted 

cheese.
“Force” Rabbit now agrees with him, 
“ It’s simply great I ” says “Sunny Jim.”

!

rent when you cangusband Got Drunk Twice, 

a Day. Buy Your House and Insure Your Life Canada and the States to Under
take the Important 

Work.

, *i “Princess lola" Becomes Fatigued 
When About to Tell the Name 

of a Murderer.
on easy terms of payment withI

Gave Him Tasteless Samaria Pre-
•cription—He 

t Wages Home—Doesn't Tek« a Single
•Drop.

6A. M. CAMPBELLHieBringsNow
Washington, D.C., May 13.—Develop-

Pittsburg, Pa., May 13.—The Gazette n Richmond Street EflSt. TELEPHONE MAIN 2351, men ta of great importance to the conf-

has the following despatch from New- ^________ | ------irr'Tn meroe of the Great Lakes and the cities
castle, this State: The promised ex- " on tjieir shores will take place in'" the
posure by the "'Princess lola” 3f the Immediate future. Upon his return to

‘•How could I mystery of ,the murder of City Treas- Washington President Roosevelt will
^titude6 for*1 the ' urer John Blevins served to fill the appoint three commissioners to join in

happiness I have opera house last night, but the several the formation of an International com-
enjoyed through . hundred people present were badly ! mission, Great Britain being the other
your simple reme- disappointed, as the expose did uot I nation concerned, to decide ou a plan
dy for the cure of ; matprlanM. * j tor maintaining the level o£ the lakes.

Mv husband was ! The "Princess” appeared here three There is an extreme variai ion of flve
such a drunkard nights and did some clever things in *eet ln t*le *eve*s ot t*le la*tes, and th'8
that he got drunk , mind reading, which served to make This morning at 7 o’clock.the staunch terday to take the Cambria to But has had a serious effect upon navigation.

'* twice a day. Since many believe she could name the man r-hicora will throw off the big hawsers, jfaio. ■ Luring the last congress authority was
not^takenYstogle drop!*an™the ! who killed Bievins. The Princess sat Ld point her way to Niagara on the j ch,cago> May 13,-Chicago'. lake ^ » ‘rorSn^“a 

money he earns comes home to the blindfolded in the centre of the stage i flrst trjp 0f the season. Spick and iumber trade is menaced as a result or ; C01iimifcfli011 Consisting Oa tm te members
family I feel it will be an obligation ; and there was a breathless silence j SDan minted and thoroly overhauled, a strike for higher wages by oW a iy- , from the united til airs ana mree Rom

r”*t"zt5S”'=dr.1f,s ; •-•*'- »■ f-irr:...«cure of the drink curs c d^r. It was promised by her husband, her nre." And that life, by the way, Vhlcago Marine Council, which will iutel.eî,te of Canada.
ÎTieT../nrt ' ! Prof. Dudley, a conjurer, that the has been one of no little romance. The meet to consider the strike on bundaj, ( secretary Hay has been in corre-
rnre OAMDI C and pamphlet, giving full ! princess would give every detail of the Chicora was built at Birkenhead, op- may decide "WPwrt the talUfmem eponuence w.th the British Fcreigu uf- 
FREE SAMPLE particular», testimonial», ; murder and end by announcing the i poslte Liverpool, in lSt>4. and was oil- and call oft the lumber unloaded, r nee tor some months, and the negotia- 
andnricesent in plain sealer. envelop*CoTOs- f Blevins' assailant. glnally intended as a blockade runner, the yards may become congesCd y lions have reached a point where the
pondence sacredly confldentia^Knclceemamp “ , 1 f th desperate struggle but, when she was ready for service, the inflow of lumber from ™ President will be able to make the ap-
,0,JoX^t.T«»oT=to.Mâ RWnW,y °°-' betwèerLlevfns and his unknownS,fs- ' the Confederacy was no more, and so ports, and m»ke U hnpo,. h.e o ium- npolntment of the American commission-
Xlïofor “le at Klngham-s D,.g store. eailaut lVere slowly described until the her occupation was gone, j’he crossed ber veœcls to caJ^, N ;
100 Yonge-Street. J murdered man sank unconscious un- the salt water, however, and was taken Detroit, May 13- The mr P® ,aat i lhe duties of the commission will be

der his desk and the murderer slunk up to the Great Lakes, tho she had tune, in making a landing at the plant , to lnvefctlgate and rep0, t upon the cun-
awav The Princess said the mur- to be cut in two to get thru the canals, of the Detroit Shipbuilding Comp y. d|t!ous and uses of the waters adjacent
derer was masked and she could not In 1878, she was brought down to he- this morning, became unmanageab e, to the boundary lines between the
set* under the mask She was about to come a rival on the Niagara rout® to and hit the new Anchor Din P United States and Canada, including all
announce his name, and said it was ( the old City of Toronto and Southern ger propeltor. of<>ntheth|ngine. waters, lakes and rivers whose nat-

John, when suddenly Dudley rushed to room, bending in several plates and
her side and ordered her not to men frames The Neptune then glancedtion the name of the murderer- He '2™^' h1t the big car ferry. Saint Ig- I
announced that It the chief; of police Ag||§pl|5| nace" doing more* damage^’ The Tio- !

would come forward the Princess nesta made her trial builders' trip on
would whisper to him the name of the Monday, and was to have been turned
murderer. over to the owners to morrow.

The chief was absent and Mayor 
Jackson went upon the stage, but the 
“Princess" pleaded fatigue and made 
an engagement to meet the mayor, 
chief of police and the local news
paper men at 3 o’clock this afternoon 
at the Leslie House, when the name 

murderer would be nn-

»

f
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Piore ip.
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W h The Hcedy-to-Serve Cereal

permits indulgence . ,
without penalty. rO

°J>o

°ko°°7Z°MSweet, crisp flakes ef 
wheat anti malt. The More I Bet. 

the More I Want.
4‘ » gore. ' struck the right spot. The mors 

I flat, the more I went, and rav family is aa 
well pleated with It aa I am. we are forced 
to keep * Force ’ T. R. Brent.” Hi V

67 V«3 h
4 era.

mi

FIRE ! FIRE ! • FIRE I til

SUPERIOR TO ML OTHERS.BARKING AT LOfltrNZ. «I
is A GOOD SERVANT 
BUT A BAD RASTER

C«
Oi

Armour Said E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware

Operation on Lolitai
Not to Have Succeeded.

1 ural outlet la by the St. Lawrence 
River to the Atlantic Ocean.

To Keei* Lake Level*.
The commission also will report on 

the maintenance and regulation of suit
able levels; on the effect on the shores i 
of these waters and the struc tures lo- ! 
cated on the shores, and upon the inter- I 
ests of navigation by reason of the di- ! 
version of the waters or the change ln 

Cleveland, O., May 13. — There is their natural flow. They will report 
plenty of new work in sight, and the also on the measures nectsiary to regu- 
indlcatlons are that the lake shipyards i late this diversion, and make such re- 
will have plenty to do during the com- | commendations for improvement as will 
ing winter. A number of deals are on best subserve the Interests of uaviga- 
that will probably be closed during the tion in these waters, 
next few weeks. M. J. Galvin of Buf- One of the most important questions
falo is figuring on building two steel to be decided by the commission re-

I steamers for the lumber trade, to be late* to the advisability of locating a 
I duplicates of the Charles Beatty of dam at the outlet of Lake Erie. The
: the Wilson fleet. James J. Hill has j members also will decide as to whether
: asked lake builders for figures on two a dam will benefit navigation- If the 
• steamers, to be 245 feet keel. The structure is deemed advisable the corn- 

boats, if . built, will be taken to the niissionera will make recommendations 
Pacific Coast, and put in the lumber to their respective governments, looking 
trade. The new vessels will, of course, to an agreement or treaty -which will 
be for next year> delivery. , provide for the construction of the dam,

and they will make an estimate of the 
probable cost.

. c.„ mn ï^rA'SïJss ■ r™‘ sr»sr sssws
mm .n»*« a-».... i,™ïri îssurî,

Field Marshal) Wolseley, which form- nedershure wneral^cargo• Many distinguished engineers have ad-
day at the Union Station. The meeting ! ^ ^ HH'E FwE»' ' Ton-'Æ»!* Z

was held in the offices of Secretary mand when the Chicora began her ij1™. l' . b 8’ h t- W Dd the board found, upon investigation,
John Earls of the Canadian Freight ' present run to Niagara, and he was variante, ngm._______ i that a dam located at this point would
Association, for the purpose of dis- ; followed by Capts.’ T. Leach, J. Me-, K|nggt0H, May 13.-Arrived-Schooner be less effective and more expensive 
cussing better passenger train service ; < orqiiodale, J. McO , - • Ban0Ui Cbnseco’n, oats ; schooner th^n at the foot of Lake Erie,
in Western Ontario. Solmes, James Harbottle. (son Trade wind Oswego, coal; steamer I The project will cost *iiK).923. accord-

The deputation that waited on the I °I h®r first master. and, fin John M|,ne Fairhaven, coal. ; Ing to the estimates of the' Deep Water-
railway officiais were: John mown, ally, Capt. Robert Uapp.lwho is on <MearPd - Schooners Twp Brothers, w«y Commission. The work already 
M.L.A., Stratford; F. E. Butcher, St. the bridge F.°j' h^e Ai-.nandaie, Suffel, Oswego, light: done wiil be of great value to the In-
Mary’e; K. Ruachnmun, ,'vVaterloo; season, Chailcs Smith is ’» t schooner Collier, Sodus, feldspar; ternational Commission, and will fa-
Kobort Watt, Wiarton; G. H. Doug- , S5r' R' f' p‘,rfn’ -rh* name steamer John Milne, Smith s Falls, cihtate the reaching of a conclusion,
las, Stratford; It. L. Foreman and Sol"e® '» P,nIian ‘XinT .f cc>a!- 1 Sam<‘ lnll.ortnnt Qnctlon.
Charles A. Bean, Guelph; D. B. Det- îr^?tra The chicora 8will I —•-------  I ManF questions of far-reaching cf-
meller and A. M. Detius, Waterloo; P,etty flouer. The cnicora w n | Port colborne, May 13. — Passed feet are involved in the regulation and
James Mitchell, Goderich; T. W. Dug- , ,ea, ,cr make _two trips dally, at t up—Whittaker, Kingston to Buffalo,-maintenance of the lake levels and Ln
gan, Brampton; A. Werner, W. C. 0 clock a.m. ana _ p.m. light, 12 midnight; Monteagle, Os- the construction of the dam. Incertain
Young, Elmira; W. EjJdilner, Bramp- . Aronl ' wego to Chicago, coai, 0;«0 a.m.; 4. ■ years there is a maximum fall of flve
ton; R. D. WarreiT Georgetown; Repairs to the steamer Tymon are McVlttie, Ogdensburg to Chicago, gen- feet, and this is a serious matter for 
George M. Verrai, Hlghfleid; George being pushed forward with every de- eral carg0, 2.30 p.m. deep-draught vessels. This will be cor-
Crawford, W. A- Robinson, Mayor Jus- | spatch. She is now in the hands ur 1 - Down — Gov. Smith. Chicago to Og— rected, if the International Commission 
tin and E. G. Graham, Brampton; F. ]the painters, and expects to get away dene burg, general cargo, 10.45 a.m. can reach a conclusion to build a dam 
Page, Wilson; J. Mason, Weston, and at nocn on Monday. She goes to the wind—Southwest; light. in the vicinity of the point decided
George E. Bolton, Guelph. | Soo, and u ill ruu regularly from Midland. Ont.. May 13. — Arrived— upon by the Deep Waterway Commis-

Manager F. E. McGuigan, Supt. G. there to Thessalon. Mr. Marks, h-t John Lee. passengers and freight, from sion.
C. Jones, and G. T. Bell, general pas- ' °'vner- win V® furscr and manager. p21Ty Sound, 1 p.m. 1 There- is one great obstacle in the'
senger agent, all p£ the tieand I'runk, Her master will be capt Jafnes McSh . cleared — Steamer John Lee. pass- way of the construction of a dam. as it 
met the delegation. ry- w!l® helped to build her, and who engers and freight, Penetang, 2 p.m.; is known by expert engineers that a

A late train, leaving Toronto for the , haaJhad charge of her for eleven Y?ara- steamer Donnacona, light, Fort Will- dam would cause the waters to over
west about 11 o'clock at night, was a I T.he SnTlla dl° "ot turn, iam- 2-3° P-m- flow at some points and cause great
change strongly advocated, as well asjson s yardf yesterday morning. as a*" ----------- damage to property along the shore.
a train to arrive in this city from west- P®cted- reP°, ted f/°'" GaT.de" Belleville, Ont . May 13. - The ; If the dam Is located at the foot of
ern points on the main line between Ia>and that the cause of delay 11 a steambarge Mchols,bound for this port Lake Erie, property on both the Cana-
midnight and (j a.m. J lease of smallpox. A member of the with Iron ore for the G- T. R.. ran dian and the American sides would be

The officials of the railway Assured i ®r®w of her tu5' Ahe chlef'ain- ’'aa ashore on Ship Island, east of Mas- in danger of damage. This involves
the deputation that the matter would *a_h H M i o’Thu'1 ,aat. n!ghL , One.of tllH afl international question, and one
be given most serious cousidecatio,,. Quaiant nod Capt. Abraham H. Ma- Rathbun Company s tugs Is endeavor- which will closely engage the attention 
They also promised the visitors that IO"e_'f «fcc11®® , _____ lns t° release her- of the commissioners.
a reply would be giveu them within a ,„Capt: Va film,=,beJ,L J'® n„..n nft n c.,-3„a In vlcw ot th« investigations already TSW
week or two. t0 Port Balhousle on the Lakeside yc»- Owen Sound, Ont., May 13. —C.leared made along these lines, it is believed

Will Accept Perl.hiU,le t rel«ht !' ---------- --------------------------------------------------------- t by ?rmy engineers that all the diffi-
General Freight Agent C. E. Dewey r>r|iT riirr TD flflCfll drum Bay eulties presented can he overcome and

of the Grand Trunk local freight offices \hm I î||r|" 1 SI MfW urn Bay. ___________ an agreement reached which will re-
yesterday received from OLIv I 1 ImLL I U ItIK.Ii Parry Sound. Ont.. May 13. — Ar- fult. ’î] maintaining the lakes at a
Montreal, « to accept all perishable rivals—Steamer Atlantic, from Byng level bencfl<-'1al to navigation,
freight, such as fruit, butter, cheese, Inlet, passengers and freight: steamer
eggs, etc., for domestic delivery; as nt.mnrira.Me Remedy Thut • Canada, from Owen Sound, passengerswell as package freight for export A Mont RemarlcaMe Rc”ed^Jhttt an<l freight: steamer Meriden, from
from Montreal. «ulckly Restore, Lo.t X Igor . Fr(,nrh ^,ver ,ight.

Freight Shed» for Hamilton. to ”en- Departures — Steamer John Lee, for
Solid brick freight sheds are to be ___________ Penetang. passengers and freight;

built at Hamilton by the Grand Trunk , ». „ „ steamer Canada, for Byng Met. pass-
Railway. Plans are about completel A Frc® ,rlnl r«k«ge Sfu^b; Mall engerg and freight; steamer/Atlantic,
and work on the construction of these *° All Who Write. for Colllngwood, passengers and
new- sheds will begin Immediately. Free trial packages of a most remarkable freight.
When completed, they will be some- temedy arc Icing ma-lleil to.all who will
what over a qffarter of a mile long. It ^ so many who had bai.le7f« Colllngwood, Ont.. May «--Arrived
is the intention to have the offices vcm-s again si t lie* mcni.il .md physical suf ‘—Steamer Germanic, from boo, passen- 
under the game roof. The site of the f« ring of kst manhood, that rlje Instltme gers and freight, 
new sheds will be on Ferguson-street, has decided to distribute free trial pack
between U-anon and Barton-streets. ncos to all * ho writ \ It is a hoan’ treat

«,.,,,11,0,1 ment and nil men who suffer with any formD 1 K 1 *• of sexual weakness, resulting from yoiithf.il
folly, premature Ins; ot strength an*: 
memory, weak back, varlco-elo. or i-mneia 
tion of parts can now cure themselves at 
home-

t
r^.;- -•Washington, May 13. — The Ajneri- 

Therapeutic Society adjourned to*
1

ran
day to meet in New York City on 
May 9, 10 and 11, 1904. Dr. Howard 
[H. Barker of Washington was elected 
president.

At the meeting to-day Dr. Lorenz 
fwas discussed, and it was stated that 
the operation on Lolita Armour had 
not been entirely successful.

The storm centre of the discussion 
erf the Lorenz method was at the ses
sion of the American Orthopedic As
sociation, before which Dr.- A? J. Steele

IF ->r iv

TT3riKAw;-'
tvMMlk

-VihkU.Shipyards Are Busy. mi
>> m ■ \ TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

FOR SALTS EVERYWHERE.
Insist on getting Eddy's.

PHI kj

ÎM7 61/of Blevins’ 
nounced.

Mayor Jackson and Chief Horner vis
ited the hotel at the time appointed, 
but the “Princess" and Dudley left be
fore noon, stating that they were go
ing to Connellsvllle.

IvCm Itiaof St. Louis cited the case of a boy, 
eigiit years old, afflicted with hip dis
ease, -who had been operated upon by 
the Austrian surgeon, and subsequently 
had died of meningitis- He did not 
attribute the death directly to the op
eration, but warned his colleague^ that 
the Lorenz methods ought to be em
ployed with great care.

Several other addresses were made, 
for and against the Lorenz method, 
one physician alleging that injury, 
paralysis and death resulted from its 
employme/it.

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. VimV LiMITBD
d,

This looks very much as if Prof. 
Dudley, formerly 
mourned for many moons, is down ln 
the Coal State winning his way into 
the confidence of the Americans.

a
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDof Toronto, now pi

Protect Your Homes piWHITE LABEL ALE■ WITH AV Brooks’
Peerless
Rochester
Sprayer.

Movements o, Vessels.[RAIN SERVICE IN WESTERN ONTARIOI,

Their other brands, which are very fine, are: Fion LocalStrong Deputation Watt
Officials and State Needs.ONE-WAY RATES

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

P 245To many points in the States of Califor
nia. Oregon and -Wnfdliington.

EVWHV DAY
The Union Fad tic will sell One-way Col
onist Tickets at the following rates from 
Mi*smii-i River terminals:

.$^">.00 to San Fr.inciaco, Log Angeles and 
many other California points.

$‘J0.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Bnttc Anaconda -and Helena. 

$22 fiO to Sixikane and Wennttpee, Wash.
$25.00 to Everett. Fairhaven and New 

Whatcom, via Huntington and Spokane.
$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma ami Seattle.
$25.00 to Ashland. Rose burg Eugene,

'Albany and Salem, via Portland.
'lickets on sale daily to June 15t 1903.
KivTfn l’biengo and St. Louis proportion- 

Ately low rates are In effect by lines eoti- 
li out lug with the Union Pacific t^> all 
nliove points. ^.-T.

For full information, call on or adrncss 
H. F. Varter. T.P.A., 14 .lanes Building,
Toronto. Canada: F. B. Choate, U.A., 126 
AV<k»;1 ward-avenue. Detroit, Mich. ed

A deputation from Berlin met repre
sentatives of the Grand Trunk yestor- t:

Ü Fully covered by patents "n the U.8. and 
Canada. Infringers will be prosecuted.

•v
»i

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealersRead What They Say
Mr. M. B. Kentn ar. or Charlotte. N.Y.. 

snys: I saved my dwelling house, which 
value at $3000. by using a Brooks’ Roches
ter Kprn.ver. and would not be without one 
at any price.

For sale by all Hard vare Dealers, or send

i P*‘BEST QUALITYI

A
l

<~HARD
GOAL

1
to

Southcombe, V\p\ A. Ramsden
TORONTOf-CANA DA.

We are looking,fof Live Agents. Wr'te 
for our proposition. 2467
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FOOD OR SEED?!

I$u>2.00 Toronto to Lon Angeles or niMuch of the stuff sold as bird 
eed, both loose and in packets, 

is really unfit for bird food. 
Quite a difference between “food” 

Every “rain of 
COTTAM SEED i's carefully 
selected, wholesome and uourish- 
in“ food, adapted for birds. (140)

•are "BAIT

<1.Snn Frnnci«cof Cal., and Return.
'Tickets arc* now on sale to Los Angeles 

o San Francisco. Cal., and return at low 
rate f»f $f>2.<*>, valid for return, arriving at 
original Marling point on or before July 
35. 1903. The Grand Trunk service be
tween Toronto and Chica 
rr.:iking <nnnection with 
western tynes. Trains 
urn.. 1.50 p.m. and 11.20 p.m. carrying 
through sleepers. Tickets end all informa
tion regarding side trips, rates and limits 
at City Tjeket Office, no&hwest 
King and Yonge-streets.

55 b
I

tii
ItFor present delivery

and “seed” ! Ago is unexcelled, 
all southern and 

leave dally at 7.83 A HEAD OFFICE:

OKing SIX
"ELIAS ROGERS C|.

aiTt T

çwa-sïTn'SttKïîaS
i,, u»n of corn s KKKD » oopr wits n»t, 
i tttflkbc will le sent post 2G6

coruer 1
f
t

Miner»' Bills Vetoed.
Hanrisburg, Pa., May 13.—Governor 

Pennypm ker to-day signed the child 
la.bor bill, which makes it unlawful to 
employ children under It; years old ln 
and about the mines. These three mill
ers’ bills were vetoed: The eight-hour 
day bill ; the bill providing for the pay
ment of coal mined by the ton of 2240 
pounds, and the mine Inspection bill.

tl
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THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.i a
1:

EPPS'S COCOAElectrical Convention.
The annual convention of the

F<
.\*;

are being ar- 
The Cn-mmlltee on 

a number of

Sac* Her Own Royal Father.
Brussels, May 13.—The Countess 

Lonyay has brought suit against her 
father. King Leopold. The Countess 
claims that her share of the’esta-te of 
her mother, the late Queen Marie Hen
riette, should be $3,400,01 Ml, instead of 
the $120,(MX) offered by King Leopold.

King Kdward Hotel 
Tii-uibcr of social features 
rar ged for delegates. . ;..
Tattrs have arranged for .. ,
per'!» lnteres,ln* Papers by recognized

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main 
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in J lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

Ï

ex- \

i
1WHITE DREAD.

Pride of the South.
Atlanta, C»a., May 1.3.—A movement 

has been started hi Georgia to raise a 
purse for Miss Louise Hadley, the In
dianapolis chambermaid who refused to 
make lip a bed which had been occu
pied by Booker T. Washington and 
who was discharged for her refusal.

Another Proof in. the Controversy.
Under certain conditions, white 

p?,utoes anU a|l starchy food 
.n *?• ®est and bowe; troublés and 
appendicitis arc likely to follow unless 
tile food is changed.

After consulting five physicians 
last three of whom declared that an 
operation for appendicitis was the onlv 
way to save her Jife, a young lady o'f 
Bloomington Ind.. recovered her health 
entirely with no other a,d than Grape 
food*’ lhe sclcntiflc Predigested cereal

246I i

EPPS’S COCOA n
I: ) Quarantined Steamer Releaaed.

The
steamer. Chieftain, in quarantine for 
the past two weeks, off Garden Island, 
has been released, no smallpox having 
broken out among the crew. The fire
man of that steamer, who was removed 
to a remote spot on the island, suffer
ing from a mild type of the disease, 
has almost recovered, and will be al
lowed to depart in a few days.

Kingston. May 13. Calvin t
the The line of the G.T R. from Norwich 

to Ha.rrisburg is undergoing some im
provements. A large gang of men are 
employed on the work of depressing 
the road between these two points, in 
order to run under the railway's Une 
to Buffalo.

GIVINO STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.S-~ t. !

lean flu am Mg ton work
. "I feel it my duty to tel! vou what 

your medicines did for me,” writes Mrs. 
Blanche Marshall, of Whiting, Jackson 
Co., Kansas, Box>139. "I was severely 
afflicted with kidney trouble and female 
weakness. In less than three months 
the trouble became so bad I could hardly 
walk around the house. I suffered almost 
everything. Seeing your advertisement 
ill our paper concluded to write Dr. 
Pierce. After receiving your kind ad
vice I immediately began taking your 
medicine. After taking two bottles of 
‘ Favorite Prescription ’ alternately with 
two of ‘ Golden Medical Discovery,’ and 
using one box of ' Lotion Tablets ’ I am 
entirely cured. I can do all my own 
work without 
any trouble.
I take great 

-^pleasure i n 
rpcommend- 
iffg Doctor 

. Fierce’s med
icines to all 
tuf fering 
women.”

This change is for the 
purpose of running their road to Brant
ford. which will, when the road Is 
completed, be on the main line of the 
Grand Trunk.

1She says: "Three ÿears ago, 1 had 
what my family physician 

pronounced congestion-* of the bowels 
and stomach.

"He treated

f/M
an attack of

INSANE FROM OVERSIUDY- - I
t me for some time, but 

I continued to grow weaker, constantly 
FUhject to the same attacks. 1 was 
compelled to give up my studies at col
lege. In the meantime, I consulted an
other physician. Finally 1 went to a 
specialist, who pronounced it, catarrh 
of the stomach and acute appendicitis. 
I was under his care for about three 
weeks, when I had anbther attack, and 
my parents called other physicians, 
who claimed that nothing but the re
moval of the appendix would save my 
life.

1 Yonne Man Missing for a Week 
Fonnd Talking to Tree*

Derby. Conn., May 13.-Prentice Bab
cock, eighteen years old, who disap
peared from the home of his parents, 
in Lan tec Hill, last Friday night, 
found Monday, thirty miles from bis 
home. When captured. Babcock ' 
sticking blades of grass to his cheeks 
and chin, in imitation of a beard, and 
proclaiming to the trees that he

LARGEST FIGHTER AFLOAT. .
lWThe Commonwenlth Launched on 

the Clyde 1» n Big In. COAL and WOODLondon. May 13. 
wealth, the largest battleship aflqat, 
was launched at Govan-on-the-Clyde 
this afternoon. She is the first vessel 
of Che British navy to have her ten 
six-inch guns protected by an extended 
barbet, instead of by casemates. Her 
other armament consists of four twelve- 
inch guns, four i>.2-inch guns and 24 
small guns. The new battleship's 
speed is to be 18-5 knots per hour, and 
she will carry a crew of 755 men. She 
is of 115,350 tons displacement, and her 
engines are to be of 18,000 horse
power.

The Common-X
twas

m AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGrllili cfc CO
- HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD 
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St.

* fi
was

I. - i
i

was
the Saviour. Physicians attribute the 
young man's condition to overstudy, 
and express a doubt as to his recovery.

Kill the Stage Irishman.
St. Louis, May 13.—The Officers' Asso

ciation of the Knights of Father Mat
thew, in session here, has undertaken to 
eliminate the stage Irishman of the 
vulgar type of caricature by asking 
Irish-America ns and their friends not 
to patronize theatrical companies in 
which the offensive character is intro
duced.

n
j

BRANCH YARD"My parents refused to permit this, 
and I was left a total wreck, weak, 
nervous, unable to eat. It was then 
that they tried Grape-Nuts,feeding me 
a teaspoonful three times a day- Upon 
this food alone I improved from the 
start to the great wonder of my fam
ily. For two months I ate nothing but 
Grape-Nuts, and drank beef tea. Since 
that time (which was more than a 
year ago), I have not had the slightest 
illness, and I am now strong and able 
to study again. I know that I owe 
rny restored health to Grape-Nuts, and 
I now eat it constantly." Name fur
nished by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

In this case, as in most cases of ap
pendicitis .the trouble started with In
flammation of the bowels, resulting 
from the use of pasty, starchy foods 
that were undigested in the stomach, 
end went into the intestines in 
undigested condition, fermenting there 
end «Parting disease. Too much white 
bread will do. this. Relief and final 
cure came when the Improper food 
was left off. and Grape-Nuts (In which 
the starches have been transformed 
.into' grape sugar by a predigesting pro
cess). was used. Although all of the 
rebuilding elements arc there in Grape- 
Nuts. the food is so pure that the most 
delicate stomach relishes and digests

Ij
J Special Sale of

First Quality Reading Lenses
for $1.C0 this week only at

The Globe Optical Co.
93 Yonge St.

T !Phone North 13-19f i£4HPhone Park 393.Pi :1 ' V J

RICE LEWIS & SON,HOFBRAUI XGreek Dropped1 by Yale.
New Haven, May 13.—Greek as a 

subject required for entrance examina
tion was abolished by the Yale Corpora
tion yesterday, the change taking ef
fect June 1, 1904. The corporation 
yesterday made the entire four years 
of the college course elective by allow
ing freshmen in the future to pick five 
courses annually out of a set of eight, 
dropping any three of the eight they 
wish. The vote makes it possible for 
the freshman to drop Greek, Latlu and 
mathematics If he wishes.

LIMITEDLiquid Extract of Malt,
lhe most invigorating prop», 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. !.. lit, Chemist. Uronta, Cana liai tin
Manufactured bjr

RINEIIARDT &C0.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Cutler Y“No Mam I» Loot—There is m fiare
Cure for Every Weak Man.**__

Dr. Robinaon. ['t

/&The remedy bus apecliariy gratrfal ef
fect of wormth and seems to act direct to 
th*» desired location, giving strength and 
development just where It is needed. It 
nires all the ills and troubles that

Shot Child for Chicken.

Scranton, Pa., May 13.—While shoot
ing at chickens. W. H. Bushnell shot 
and killed four-year-old Andrew Boven, 
son of an Erie Company miner. Bush- 
nell gave himself up.

o
ntT' Osr Inventor»' Help, 128 p«*e., sent nrem
ïï2n^!a.ndnw«hîS°Æ! a*

Our stock of table goods includes the 
best and newest patterns of the leading 
English makers. Call and se£ our table 

goods.

J18

* %, come
mm years of misuse of the natural func
tions and has been an absolute success Id 
all cases. A request to the Stlite Medical 
Institute ,2847 Blkefron Building, Ft. 
Waynet Ind., stating that you desire one of 
their free trial packages will be complied 
uith promptly.. The institute is desirous 
of ptfiehing that great class of men who 
ore unajble to leave home to be trente ! and 
the fveb sample will enable them to see 
how nsy it Is to be cured of sexual weak
ness whep the proper remedies arc .«mplo,- 
ed. The Institute makes no rest ridions. 
Any men who writes will be sent a free 
sample, carefully staled In n plain package 
sc that its recipient need have no fear of 
embarrassment or publicity. Readers are 
requested to write without delay.

BARGAINS IN TORONTO•HtS GAS ARC LAMPS.an
British Steamer Is Ashore.

Shanghai,May 13.—The British steam
er Pembrokeshire, for New York, Is 
ashore on the North Saddle Rocks. 
Lighters arid steam pumps have been 
sent to her assistance.

Engineer Was Killed.
Cincinnati, May 13.

Her Escort Arrested.
New York, May 13.—Mrs. Gurnsey, 

a wealthy widow of Philadelphia, 
carbolic acid and died to day. John 13. 
Walker, ^who was with her, was ar
rested. J

9g -asna isaxtaajS ai|i qit.w asnatS atjj asorn 
■si ut.» ii -aap.nod tt dnoÿj Â.i(j h,jsa8'i 
Uji.w sped jo sjod ‘saqsip i.oajü use At

New Maple Syrup[Her, In the market at *10.00. 
niFle Mantles at low prices, 10c,

— A Big Four 
passenger train ran into a switch en
gine at Iverydaie tn-day, and John 
Haley, passenger engineer, was killed.

Best v 
Hlgh-gr;

^Gas’Vixt'u'rps 30 per cent, rhrnper than 
you can get In the ordinary way.

took

AT
Adviser of Woodmen of the World,

The Wood
men of the World today elected 
Sovereign Adviser, F. A. Falkenberg 
of Denver.

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 
GAS LIGHTING CO.

0 Queen Street Edst.
Telephone Main 2357.

Charged With Paris Mnrder.

Glasgow, May 13.—Paul Martin, a 
dererter from the French army, was ar
rested l\ere, charged with the murder 
in Paris of Madame de Brienne.

MICHIE’SMilwaukee. May 13.
as

7 King treet West.246
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Goal and Wood
Orate. Egg, Stove and Chestnut sizes . • $6.50 a ton 
Pea Coal 5.50 “ ruu.

FOR CASH AND MAY DELIVERY ONLY.
OFFiCESi

Docks—Foot of Church Street6 King Street Bast
725 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
£68 Queen Street West

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITBD,

6 King Street East
246

Light Brazing
calls for a 
small torch- 
No3,or‘>efc 
Torch," i e 
fitted with 
an improved 
a 1 r pump Q 

and is 
matchless 
forsnch work 
as wiring, gas fitting, etc. See it at

>>

Aikenhead Hardware, Limited,
Tel M- 38C0. 6 Adelaide St. Bast.
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BONDS
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. timd lor list

H. O'HARA & CO..
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 346

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE i

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone! 
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

MBMHHH* STAND4RD STOCK 
KXCIIAK6B.

THOMPSON & HERON
16 King St. W. Phones M 981 4481

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wire*. Prompt Service.

GREVILLE & CO •1
Limited,

STOCK BROKERS
Member*Standard Stock Exchange. Can carry 

on 10 Pointa margin a limited quantity of 
Dominion Coal, Stool and Twins.

‘21(1 Tel. Main 4W (1 2 King St. E.

OPTIONS-Pu(« or Calls
A “put” nr "call" nlwnliittly Hmltr the 

low of *11 Inventor. In Hip event of the mar- 
kot icnlng agwlpst him. without limiting HI* 
profita. Full informationi an* Pi*»* 
application. * ARKFH * < O.,

Tlctorfa Mrct, Toronto, 
Members Standard Stock Kxcbange,___24#limited.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

A. E. AMES & CO. rr

BANKERS,
Members ot the Toronto Stock Exchange

•Î'
—Execute orders tor Securi

ties on »11 the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

r»/

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

18 KIMS STREET EAST, TORONTO

OSLER & HAMMOND -
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

2BKing St, West. Toronto,
Dealers in De Dentures. Stocks on London. Wag.. 
New Yore Min treat and lorouio Bxcaang 
nought and soiq on eommiwsion E.B oiler;

H. C. Hamm oho.
A A. Smith.

F. G. OSLSH

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Æmilîüb Jartis. Edward Ckontn. 

-John 13. Kiloovr. O. K. A. Goldman. 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

2B-21 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bougho 
and Sold. ed

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

15ns.. New Tork. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TOKO Bl TO.

D. F. Cassbls 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

W. G. J AFFRAY.

JAFFRAY &CAS8EL8
ASTOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
cxchnngo*.

11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 73

John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT ISOLD
ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW VOIX 

AND LONDON SIOCK EXCHANGES.

26TORONTO St.,TORONTO
AI.xr.KT W.TatlorHgjtnr 8. Mara

Mara&Taylor
Toronto ‘Itock Exchange. 

STOCKBROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST, 
Orders promptly executed on t he Toronto, 

Montreal «and Now York Exchange*. V

A.E. WEBB&CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchange!

Stock, purchased for caeh or margin on Tor 
onto, MomreaUnd New York Exchange*

9 TOF.ONTO BTRBBT.

sc

BUCHANAN
<&, JONES,

8TOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE end Financial Agent*

Z7 Jordan St., Toronto. 
Order* executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Monti.nl and Toronto Kxcbnogce. Mining 
stock* bought and «old on commission. 249

Tel. 1245.

BAINES & KILVERT
C.C. Baines (Member T«route Stock Exchange
Bur and sell .took* on London. New York 
Montreal end Toronto Stock Exchange*..
Tel. No. Main 820 216 28 Toronto Streeti

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. Nbw York 
ami London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St.
TORONTO. ,3

use

(
■

Factory Site
FOB SALE

with three hundred feet railway siding, 
good location. For full particulars 
apply to

À. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mail 2351.

OIL- SMELTER- MINES—TIMBER

Biitchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONGK 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS—

Toronto. Detroit, Winnipeg
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Stocks paying 8 p c. to 12p.c. Original 
investment secured and guaranteed.

CHARTERED BANKS,

L THE
Dominion Bank

Notice is hereby given thnr a dividend of 
%Vj per cent, upon the Capital Stock of tills 
Institution has been do • l.iv‘d for the cur 
if ut quarter -I4*lng at the rate of 10 
writ, per animju and that the same 
lie payable ntWlie Banking House In this 
flty on and after FRIDAY, the first day of 
May next.

The Transfer Books will bp closed from 
lhe 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
hielnslve.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share 
holders will be held at the Head Office 
of the Rank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 
27th May, at. 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Hoard.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.

Toronto. 25th March. 1003. 246'

per
Arlll

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head office Toronto

t2.ooo.noo
1,000,000
1,000.000

Authorized Caoital 
Paid-Up Capitnl 
Reserved Fund 
A General Banking Business Transacted

SAVINGS BAN K DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ance from date of deposit.

We have all the advantages that 
afforded by ample Capital, a 

strong list of Correspondents, and 
desirable connections at the large 
commercial centres.

F. W. BAILLIK, General Manager. 
W. D. KOSb, AssL General Manager.

BANK of HAMILTON
Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)

. .8 2 000,000
. . 1,000,000

Capital • • • •
Reserve.. • •
Total Assets.. •• « 22,500.000

A General Banking business trans acted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits. 246

UNION BANK. OF CANADA
13 Branches In rroTlnre Ontsrlo.
3 Branches in Province Quebec.

65 Branches In Province Manitoba and

Ravings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest psld. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRAIMY, 

Manager.246

THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA-

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I OBNH. S. HOLT I D. M. STEWART
Pavings account* opened. 
Deposit receipt» issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank note* only issued. 
General banking business.

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Itotunda.

GOLD INVESTMENT BONDS
Bearing 8% per Annum

Call or write for particulars.
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and-Financial Agents,

TORONTO.Manning Cham hers •

Tel M 43C3.Established 1890

W. F. DEVER & CO.,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for onr Dally Market Letter. 217

REGINALD C. BROWN
Stock and Investment Broker.

Correspondent*. Member. London Slock 
Exchange.

TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO 
Tel. M. 2221. 246
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THE TORONTO YYORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
Peas—Sold for milling purposes st 66c to 

67c west and 66c for No. 2 for export, mid- Deranged Nerves... 2% 1141 2>4 114
6% 5% 614 Mi

"ati‘ 2 '**»%
600 480 BOO

... 6 ...
2 ... 2 
3 1
8 13
20 12 20

28 ' 2S% 27%

iit *»&$*
..................... no
... 7 714 J

Dem. On .... 
Kalrvlew Ctrp 
Golden Star ;.
Glnnt ... .....
Granby Smelter ...
Iren Mask ....
Lone Pine .........
Morning Glory 
Morrison (aa)
Mountain Lion
Olive...................
North SMr ....
Payne ..... ........
Rambler Cariboo .«
KepubMc ....................
Sullivan ......................
St. Eugene ............... 42
Virtue ....
War Eagle 
White Bear 
Winnipeg ..
Wonderful .

.C. P. R. ...
Duluth,

Dem. Steel, com...............
do., pref.........................
do., bond, ....

Dom. Coal, com.
N. 8. Steel, com.

do., bond, ...
Lake Sup., com.
Canadian Belt .
War Eagle.........
Republic ..............
Cariboo (McK.)
Peyne ...................
North Star...........
V It tue ..... ■....» «..
Ciow’s Nest Coal.......................
Brit. Canadian............... 71 .................
Cnn. T.ended ........... lf>7 106 107 10fl
Canada Permanent. 124 12214 124 12214
Ç«n S. * L. ................. 121
Central Can. Loon. ...
Dom. S. A I......................
Ham. Provident ...........
Huron A Erie ...............

do., new ........................
Imperial L. A 7................
Landed B. A L. •...........
London A Canada.. 100
Manitoba I»nn....................................
Toronto Mortgage. ... 00
London Loan
Ontario L. A D............... 122
Real Estate ....................
Toronto S. A L. ..
Cable, coup, bonds ... 
cable, reg. bonds..........

die.IASSETS 828.600,000 00THE Bye—Quoted it about 50c middle, and 51c 
enet.

Bran—City mill» sell bran at $16 to $17, 
ard aborts at $18, car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 In bags and $3.95 1n 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 23c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ni fol

lows: Granulated, $4.03, anil No. 1 yellow, 
$3.38. These price* are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c lets.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were limited 
to 25 loads of hay, 4 loads of straw and a* 
few lots of dreeaed hog*.

Hny—Twenty-live lands sold at $12 to $15 
on for timothy,and $6 to <9 for clo
ud nidxëd hay.

Straw—Pour load» sold at $8 to $9 per

AND6m CANADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA
mortgage
CORPORATION

3119119

Weak Spells.v
1814 1614 17
40 .17 40t Head Office 

Toronto Street 
Toronto___ »55860

'73 644 3% #14
35 42 85

8 514 S 5%
14 12 14 12

414 344 ^*%

132% 13214 131% 13114 
17. 127 12514

127 128%

Mr.R.H. Sampson's,Sydney,N.S., 
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Nervo Trouble is2nd Vtce-Prealdent : W. H- BEATTY.________

145 .".Ï 145
V 47070

122122
183

com. ..
do., pref ........

Lake Sup., com
do., pref.....................................

Duke Sun., cam." .. 8 7 ............... -
Toronto Railway .. 109% 10614 106 108
Twin City, xd......... 112% 112 112 11}
Crow's Nest Coal .. 400 300 400 300
Dora. Coal com ... 108% 107% 107% 1<M
Dom. K. & I ........... 20 28 29%
do,, pref, ... ... .., ...

S. S. Steel, ccro ... 101 99% 191 100
<lo., pref.............

Richelieu...........
Tor. Gen. Elec 
Can. Gen. Elec .... 1S4 182% 184 182%

Sales: Canadian Pacific, 50 at M2: Mo. F., 
20 at 112%, 20 at 111%. 20 at 112: *). Paci
fic, 40 at 54%, 20 at 53%, 20 at 54'/,: B A <>.. 
20 at 92%, 20 at 92; I-ake superior, 25 TO 
at 7%, 50 at 7%; Sept. Wheat, 5000, 500> at 
2500, 1500 at 1%; Centre Star, 2009, 500 nt 
f.9%, 5000 at 70, 10,000 at 69%; Deer Trull,

“GET A BOX OF
MILBURN’S 

HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS.”

s ::: m 
” •” •» per t 

ver aSI 90
120 116 120 II# to,,

Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $8 to $8.50 
per cwt, for ubolce tight butchers' hotp». 
Grain__

Wheat, red, bosh......... .,$0 74 to $....Wheat, white, hush.........'.1,74%
Wheat, spring, bush............0 70
Wheat, goose bush............... 9 57
Barley, bush .......................0 42
Beans, bush .............
Beans, hand picked
Peas, bush ............................  0 78% ....
Rye, bush ............................... 0 42 . . . .
Dats, bush .........................« 0 34 % 0 35%
Buckwheat, per lmibel ... 0 43 ....

Hay and' Straw— n
Hay, per ton................... D$12 00 to $15 00

V 00

123
[i

*1*29%129% 28%

Professional Pressure Brings Lower 
Prices, But the Close Was 

Steady.

Morning Bales: Commerce, 15 it 16614; 
Imperial, 25 at 238%: Toronto Electric, 15 
at 134%: Northern Navigation, 10, 10 lit 
144%: Twin City, 45 at 112, 26 at 111%. 25 
at 111%, 175, 350 at 111%; Toronto Hall
way, 1 at 108: C.P.R., 200 nt 132. 25 at 
131%. 10 at 131%. 25 at 131%, 10 ut 131%. 
50 at 131%, 8 at 132. 50 at 131%, 50 at 131%. 
400 at 132. 150 at 131%, 100 at 131%, 25 
nt 131%, 300, 25 at 131%, 300, 150, 150 at 
181%; Sao Paulo, 2 Ut 95%, 50 at 95%, 5 ot 
05%; Dom. Steel bonds, $1000 nt 7(1%: Can. 
Gen. Electric, 10 at 183; Canada Ended. 18 
at 107: Leaden and Canada, 10 at 98%.

Afternoon «.lies: Imperial Bank 24 at 
-'’8%: Sao Paulo, SO at 00%, 7 at" 96, 50 
at 90%, 5 at 96%; Twin City, 50 at 1Ï1%; 
C.V.H., 225 at 131%, 75 at 131%, 25 at 131%, 
100 at 131%, 25 at 131%: Steel, 25 at 27%. 
19 at 28; do., pref., 5 lit «8; Coal. 15 at 
106%. 50 at 106%, 25 at 107-, Superior. 10 
at 7%; Toronto Railway, 1 at 108%.

94% 93%................
135 134 135 131

-V'
k Ï6Î)1 30

1 78
He says i “I have been ailing for about 

a year , from deranged nerves, and very 
often weak spells would come over me and 
be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
would be unable to survive them. I have 
been treated by doctors and have taken 

but none of them

W

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY LOWER

80. (’Inver, per ton ................... 6 00
Niraw, loose, per ton .... 5 50
Straw, eheaf .......................

Frnlte and Vegetable#—
Apples, winter, bbl ..
Potatoes, per bag .... 
f’nhbage, per doz ....
Onions, per bag.........
Turnip», per bag ....

Poultry__
Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb .........

Dairy Produce— 
ltutter, lb. roll» .....
Kggs, new-laid .......

Fresh Meats— 
beef, forequarters, cwt. . .$.1 00 to 00 
Reef, hindqrnrters, cwt .. S 00
Mutton, light, cwt............ 8 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt.........7 00
Bpring lambs, each...........4 00
lenrllng lambs, d's’d.ewt.lO 00
Veals, carcase, cwt...........7 Off
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 8 00

Steel Go at Easier Figures 
^Ruotations, holes and 

Gossip.

Coal and numerous preparations 
helped me in the least. I finally got a box 
of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills. Before 
taking them I did not feel able to do any 
work, but now I can work as well as ever, 
thanks, to one box of your pills. They 
have made a new man of me, and my 
advice tp any person troubled as I was, is 
to get a box of Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills.”

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

8 00 9 0ÔPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg, May L3.—Oil closed at $1.53.

.$1 00 to $2 50 
, 1 00 
. 0 40 
. O 75 
. 0 25

Cotton Markets.
The fluctuations in cotton futures <m the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were aa 
follows:

1 10World Office,
Weuuvsday Ewning, May id.

local market wad euaier

O 50 
0 SO 
0 35

. 1avt|«52eV m sympathy v.,m New lor*. 
Î7, Jil Iwm iny. uvtu mteri.eteu se- 
-lin-i iJtt ifrfi.tiona.ij Tue ueevy sn.es 
l'a l r *t e.iucuee cuueliieiuvle sculping. 
iu V* " " Vt tt very »niu nature. ' ni- 

iins sloe* la unexpi.nu- 
bui »uortd are given 

1 wm city sold

Open. High. Low. Clo.^e
May ....................11.20 11.30 11.20 11.20
July ....................10.71 10.02 10.($0 10 88
August ............. 10.30 10.55 10.22 10-53
SflitPmber •••• 9.42 0.48 0.30 0.44
October ...............8.87 8.07 8.82 8.0B

New York. May 13.—Cotton—Spot. clo».«d 
quiet, 25 points Mgher; middling uplands, 
11.05; do., gulf, 11.80; sales, 1300 bales. " <

buying. The demonstration In Wabash 
pteferred apparently was the work of trad
ers. The special lata said, anyway, that It 
w.tg not authorized by the bull party in 
Mo. Pacific. The speculative Intcreat in 
the Gould stocks is expected soon to re.ieh 
the Wabash lsaues. but the controlling 
market interests evidently are not yet ready 
to Include these in their Mo, P. campaign 
Dew Jones.

I ..$1 00 to $1 75 
.. 0 12Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, May 13.—Closing quotations to- 
Ask. Dirt.

-, 131% 131%
ii'"> 107%

265

0 15
osy:
C. p. r....................
lYfledo.....................
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway ..
Winnipeg Hallway 
Halifax Railway .
Ta In titty.............
Dominion Steel ..

do., preferred ..
Rlcbep
C*l>Ie.................................... .
Bell Telephone .................
Nova Scotia Steel .........
Montreal Light, H. A P 
Montreal Tel<graph ....
Ogllvle, preferred...........
Dominion Coal .............
B. C. Packers (A)...........
Montreal Cotton...............
Dominion Cotton.............
Colored Cotton..................
Merehanta’ Cotton ....
North Star..........................
Bimk-of Toronto.............
Union Bank ...............
Merchants' Bank.............
Commerce............................
Hoehelnga ..........................
Ogllvle bonds ....................
Dominion Steel bonds .
Montreal Railway bends
Mclaons Bank ..................
Montreal Bank .................
Northwest I.and, part ..
Ontario ...........
Lake Superior
Royal Bank........................................................ k
rwH.1* Wnod» ............... ......................... from it would seem a
2"._b<£ ' u............................................................... termine, as Amerlean market* are-very low
War Eagle............................................................. rtfv.k „nd T,ry strongly held. Prop

............................................................. news rontlnne* ninlnlv favoraole ”Rh rain»
Vwa Ik-otla .......................................... ... |n ,g,nndaiiee over most,of The nrea lately
Lourentlde Pulp ............................... under drought conditions. We are not dit-

Morning sales: C. P. R„ 25 nt 131%; nrwed to consider erop eondltlons ns a 
Power, 25 at 93; Montreal Bank, new, 1 at é hnle unfavorable, as while the crop -s nn- 
250,1 old at 256; North Star, 30W ai 12, fl,mhtedlv on the defe.rstve. the -elds ore In 
Dominion Steel, 5 at 29, 125 at 28; Mont- fnvor of general improvement. Onr id'lore 
real Hallway, 2 at 268, 25 at 265%; Riche- fvnm dry good* eentres to-dny In dira le 
Heu, 25 at 931/.; Halifax Railway, 75 at |n 'certain lines better demsnd exute
100%; Twin City, 325 nt 112. 125 at 112%, fnr heavy gools ard while Impirrnnt
250 at 112; Toronto Railway, 10 at 109: !)<•- fld,nnee in priée ha» been «ee"!"'d ;he re-
H olt'United, 10 at 81%; Union Bhnk, 10 at mnval of a powdhle nerumnlatlon will donut- 
135; Merchants' Bank, 5 at 16N; Eastern iP„ accomplished.
Townships Bank, 5 at HU; Bank at Com
merce, 15 at 166%; Dominion Steel bondis,
$10,090 at 76; Cotton bond», $2909 nt 190.

Afternoon ailes: C.F.U , 25 at 131%; Coal,
25 at 106%, 50 at 107; Quebec, 2'1 at 125;
Dominion Steel, 75 at 28, 100 at 27%; Hali
fax Hallway, 25 at 100%, 25 at !«>%; Twin 
C'hy, 25, 25 at 111%; Merchants', 22 at 1(18;

at ^ Ea.6tern Towa/^jwheat Continues Steady, But the
Tone in Corn and Oats is 

Better at Chicago.

Ullfl i'A'VOt* 
hrrvuc strt-ngiu ot
M1„e iu uwu, iraueid 
«i. tak-iux fcUiail prositti. lu to lli-hs but Steadied ut tuat point 
^ I rioseu n. inguei. me weasuesa in tctl au!Ttit*l uaa continued. Co.il sold 
..."tm, p-iiuta to and Steel to 2i%,
0,1 Ùûuu.via. uespaun, deuy.ug the prospect 

a urorease in cal ulvimnu, was P»-ish- 
?! lo-uuv. put toe stuck# were tuougut 10 
w weoxvuea by tue ureas in stems at New 
jut utuer stock* u.iu a stcanur undei- 
toue and quotations, where cuauged iron, 
îvsuruay, were at a shgttt tmiuovement. 
Livnange In New York is again at a dis- 
S,., fudlcieul to Indicate tue importation 
or some more gold. lue low rate ot in- tJrent at New York. If continued, will later 
atltot tue rate here by the return ot 
in'ney now loaning aj that centre.

Uhaugcs were sin ifl at Montreal to-dE>, 
wliu a slight shrinkage In the speculative 
U,ue» l . P. U„ iwin City and Meel 
wrte lower than yesterday. (2)al waa 
«leailj with tne closing sale % above the 
r ’ day. T,u onto Railway brought

lliLUelleu U31/*.

..50 30 to $ 24 
.. 0 13 0 1481

THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
TORONTO. OUT.iTHERS. !) 50 

0 Of)
7 50 
5 00 

12 00 
9 00 

8 50

81
Cotton Gossip.

McIntyre & Marshall wired the following 
to J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, this even*

irx»%
111%

# * se
Toronto, May 13—The outlook furnished 

by J. L. Mitchell & Vo., 75 Yonge sjreef, 
Toronto, Phone Main 458: Labor trouble 
i-nuaes the market to hesitate, but with 
money at 2 per cent, stocks look cheap. 
The coal companies are making fully hr 
per ton more than two yeara ago. On this 
account Reading should be purchased mod
erately. New York Central and Pennsyl
vania should lead the market upwards.

Railway Enrnlngre.
Detroit United, first week May, net In

crease $1791; from Jan 1, net increase 
$115.307. ______ _

B. and O. April, net increase $435.020.
Mexican National, first week May, net 

Increase $29,794; from Jan 1, net Increase 
$081.665. . '

X. Y. Central, first quarter of year, end
ing Mnr-li 31. gross Increase $3.251,000, 
net Increase $466,000. and other Incomes, 
Increase $172,000, making total Increase In 
surplus for the year, after all rhnrgp» and 
Interest, of *867.000. The company hss 
$9,389,000 cash on hand and a snrphis In 
profit and less account of $17,000,000.

Duluth, first week May. Increase $1641; 
from July 1, Increase $45,785,

100%
111%
27%!y’s this afternoon. No business was transict-

.Shhiing, May 1.3.—Stirling Cb<*e*e Bonrd 
met and organized to-dny. No cheese sold.

ÀU 28 log: ed.70 to The ruling feature of speculative market 
Is the spot dtuntlon. This I* •'mphhsl/ed by 
advance» In Liverpool and strength ot 
Fcuthern eheet markets, notably New Or
leans, u-tth spots and future# ruling nt 
j rice* wtiicfc mflko the market more deslr- 
ble than any other In America, and It 
would seem as If all other market* 
need* follow New Orleans and Liverpool. 
The heavy operation* of local speculative 
traders have been mostly nn endeavor to 
get out of short trade* In July during the 
last week, and It was the want of a thoro 
understanding of the situation <^f the pre
sent large Interests which has undoubtedly 
caused the excited market with rn-nge fluc
tuations, but with the truid upward all 
the time, a direction which we expect to 
pee held ko long ns justified by the demand 
for the staple. At *ix In Liverpool It would 
seem a* some kind of a ha-lt would take 
place abroad, but this Is not Indicated bv 
the takings, which aggregate .38 000 bales to 
two da vs, and with the tone of the market 
unimpaired. Export* have been compara
tive! v light for -nearly a month mid it wi i 
surely be necessary for some kind of re- 

hniahment from thl* ride .f the demand 
Where thl# c>(ton wlls come 

difficult thing to de-

100 mieu ...

ito ism FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$8 00 to $0 00 
81 raw, bab'd, ear lots, ton. f> 00
Potatoes, car lots .................0 95
Buffer, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 18
Butter, tub, per lb...............0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 
Bid ter, bakers’, tub .
Eggs, new laid, doz .
Honey, per lb.............
Honey (sectlors), each

Hide# end Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 85 

Erst Front-street, wholesale dealer In Woo1, 
lilde*, Calf and Hheep Rkln*. Tallow, etc.; 
Hide*, No. 1 6teer*,ln®pceted.$0 OS 14 to 
Hides, No. 2 steer*,inspe?t?d 0 07% ...«
Hides, No. 1, Inspected .... 0 08 
Hide*. No. 2, Inspected .... 0 07 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 10 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Deacon* (dairies), each
Sheepskins .....................
J.nmbsklna ........................
Wool, fleece .. :............. .
Wool, unwashed .....
Tallow, rendered .....

CATTLE MARKETS.100 98
Ut

150Ito 5 75 Cables Steady—Veal* Higher at New 
York and Buffalo.

“New York, May 13.—Beeves— Receipts, 
.3278i generally steady; steers, #4.50 to 
#5.50; bulls, #3 to #4.35; cows, #2 to $3.90; 
export*, 0250 quarter» of beef; to-morrow, 
44 cattle.
25c to 50c higher; common to prime veal*, 
$4 to #7.50; buttermilks;-#4 to #4.50; little 
calves, #3. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
04.37; sheep and good lambs, steady; ethers 
xvicak; «ptlng Ininâw, firm; sheep, #3.50 to 
#5.50; laiulu, $5.50 to $7.40; spring lambs. 
Ml; common state, #2.28 per heed. Hogs— 
Receipts, C024; lower; state hogs, $6.90.

East Buffalo Live Stock,
East Buffalo, Mhy 33.—Cattle—Receipts, 

light; moderate demand and steady. Veal* 
—Receipts, 100 bend, active; 25c higher; 
tojis, #v.75 to >7; common to good, #4.50 to 
#6.05. Hngx-lReectpt*. 2800 head; fairly 
active; heavy, 5c lower; others about stea
dy; heavy $6.85 to $6.90; mixed, $6.75 to. 

Chicago Markets. #6.80; yorkers, $6.65 to #6.70; pigx, #6.70
J. Ci. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). King to #6.80; roughs, #5.75; Flags, #4.50 to 

Edward Hotel, report the following fl.icfna- #4.75. kheep. and la mbs—Recel p4s,50OO head ; 
tlon* on Chicago Board of Trade to-dny. sheep, slow; lam lie, 5c lower: rep Limb*.

Open. H«orh. J.ow. Clowe. #7.60 to $7.65; cull* t*» good, $4.50 to $7.50»
; 78% 78% 78 78% yearling*. $5.75 to #6.50» ewes, #5 to #5.25;
. 72% 72% 71% 72% *heen top mixed, $5.25 to #5.50; cubs to
. 60% 70 69% 6U% $»oa, $2 to #5.15.

are 132 1 9,1 
0 19 
0 18 
0 24

inn at107. 108

*47hi 0 21c. . 0 15 0 16
. 0 12% 1» 13
. 0 08 0 09
. 0 12% 0 15

52%65
70

IRE,
Valves-Receipts, 4337; veals.

1232467 138
lew tor thu 
lull for a lirokeD lot jiua 169% l«w%

140At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 1I«>% anil asked lus. and Dominion 
bleel bill 27% and^aekeil 28%.

Norfolk declared regular aeml-annual dlvl- 
Ald.

.".* *76% *75
106S

LIMITHD Z-À
io6 04vaLocal labor situation Improving.

V. 6. s. officials dray any break In steel
prices.

Ildrtv-one road», first week May, show 
increase of 14.65 per cent.

Dom sub-Treasory* -since

■TED . 0 65 
. o no 
0 20 
0 15 

, 90S

On Wnll Street.
wired the following i*iôEMcIntyre & Marshall ■

to J. ti. Beaty, 21 Melinda-strcct, this 
evening: „ „ .

Speculation In stock* continues dull and 
, m<*tly profe**lonal, with trend of market 
suggesting nothing better Jn prospect than 
a continuance of narrow-trader*' market, 
with more probability of prices dragging 
somewhat lower before there 1* an upturn 
of Importance. The larger market opera- 
tors, who have not yet left the city, do 

... "reîîort traffic well In not appear to he trading to any extent.
All western r a i ! pending the narrow an<l local professional

exec-** or last jear. Jdaracter which market show* and a repe-
uiirtrt s>i1rei5. ner cent, bonds tiiion of which Is more likely than any rbrcc million oi.y p.|t ^ per gent, i Important change either way. The general

ecl'scribed ten II*11 n.evket sentiment Is dlstiiriied by the Test
able préviens raies. I i< i»nes« of labor and with general apathy

*a iî loan commands 1% nt public and general recognition that future
J.11 man cumu» ” j «lability of market depends more than ever

! or, outlook for good crops this year. I* cnl- 
. * Tu» Rand Mines In ciliated to hold anything like any real ex-

The exact-outpiH 31 ,b, Johannesburg trrslve hull movement In cheek. There 
Ai r.l, as leporte 1 oy ioo* ounces also are the large maas of secnrltlea of re- 
n-.umb.r Ot ,VU»rt «• y OU L ' rently formed Industrie, and new bond 
against 217,460 ounces In Marcu. |K,V0, hanging over the market awaiting

Tiominlon mine raltorpllon. All these factors seem calcn- Adrlees are « *at No. I D.jîy,. lated to operate against the market, ex-
Are has been submerge <renJier8tarc îef |c**pt In some special stocks like C.F.I..
isnys a despatch 'to-d > s,.ale«l In I which ii.lvanced sit points on more good
mine normaL Mitha* every ves- I buying. Influenced chiefly by the larger ln-

\ order absolutely to j*su . * . ^ t^r^sts which the (jonld and Rockefeller
V_tlge of rtnj -Vh^re î» 5o d,anc2 of a redae*1 r^Ple take In the property.

(cmmencrK. There is no I no engagements of gold for export by lo
tion lu the dltlacud. mwow's steamer, because It Is a slow

«nn Francisco last boni, and foreign houses *ay there Is no
no™1*' 'tlmt trust matters are particular urgency In the matter of aneh

i,nuking should , remittance* at present. The rate of for- 
uu 1 ejgn exchange declined partly on thl*

and partly on sympathy with a decline of 
v* • Hionals have been'uW'Ut a centime in the rate of Purls ex- I loicssionais^u kg while ! chnnge on London.

ac'connt McMillan A- Maguire, southeast corner ot 
King and Yonge street*, received the fol-

0 16 
0 00 

. 0 <15% 0 06%ALE gr«

Ranks gained 
Friday, $117,000.

Further gold shipments expected to-mor
row.

te, are;

245 Wheat- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Corn— 
May ., 
July .. 
Bept. . 

Oat*— 
May . 
nly .. 
Sept. 

Pork— 
May •. 

.July . 
Sept. 

Ln rd— 
May . 
Jnly . 
Sep*. 

Bibs— 
May . 
July . 
Kept.

FECIAL 
D HALF 44% 45

.. 45% 45% 45% 45% 

.. 44% 44% 44% 44%

. 44% 45 Chicago Live Slock,
Chicago. 5trfy 13.—Cattle-Receipts,

0C0; steady qn 10 cents Inker: good to 
prime tsteeis, $5.10 to $5.50; poor to me
dium, $4 to $v; ptockcra a ttd feetlers. $3 
to $4.80; cons, $1.«) to $4.75; heifer*. *2.5i 
to $5: canners. $1.60 to $2.80; hulls, $2.50 to 
$4.50; tnlvoe. $2,30 ,to $64 Xtiu fed steers, 
$4.25 to $4.80. T

KatftVi to-day. 25,000: to-mor
row, 20,000; left over, 4100; ihoicc strong 
to 5c higher; others, steatfT raixe«l and 
butt-hero»', $6.55' tG -$0.C5; ■ $P"1 to <*tii,-i. 
heavy, $6.70 to $6.86; rough heavy $6 40 
to $6.65; light, $6.25 to $6.50; bnlk of aalta, 
$(I..Vt to $«,l21.

Kheep^-Receipts, 18,000; sheep and lambs, 
steady to 10<: lower; gootl to choice wether» 
$5 try $6.50; fair to choice mixed $3.75 to 
$4.7o; native lamin', $4.50 to $7.10.

19,

filllll MARKETS ARE Dll
ss dealer*.

The new Transva 
per cent, premium In l.ooaon. 35% 35% 35% !

* SS ®
. 35%

32%
. 29%

I ...1880 18 80 18 80 18 80 
....17 20 17 20 17 10 17 10
....16 70 10 72 16 67 16 67

... 8 77 8 85 8 77 8 85
,...8 05 9 05 8 92 8 92
... 9 05 0 10 8 97 8 97

New York Stock*
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-slreet, report» 

the following fluctuations In New York 
stock» to-day;

B. A O...............
C. A A...............
C. G. W...........
Duluth ...........

do., pref ....
Erie...................

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

III. Central ..
N. W..................
N. X. C...............
n. 1.....................

do., pref ...
Atchison...........
C. P. It.............
< ol. Sou., 2nds
K. A T...............

do., pref ...
!.. A N .............
Mix. feu..........
Mex. Nat ....
Mo. Pan...........
San. Fran .................
S.S. Marie, pref ...
St. Paul .............
Sou. Pac ...........
Sou. Ry ...........

do., pref ....
S. L.S.W................

do., pref.........
V. V.....................

do., pref ....
Wabash.............

do., pref.........
do., B bonds .

W1s. Central ..
do., pref.........

Texas Pae ........
C. AO ...............
C. F. A I................. 66% 70" 66% 110% eVmrnge* the beers in the future months.
D. A H ......................  177% 177% 177 177% Kansas City wires: t orn Is In very strong
DAL.....................  253 .............................. position here. May Is tied up, other months
N. A W ..................... 71% 71% 70% 71% strong. There are a good many country
Hocking Valley ... 104 jbl 103% 101 hurlng «siler*. St. Ixmls wires; More bad
O. A W ............. 29% 29% 28% 2<% news from Illinois and Missouri on wheat,
Reading...................... 54% 54% 53% 54 and some buying orders here. News on
Penn. Central ............129% 129% 128% 120% corn and oats bad account, delay due to bad
T. C. A I.................... 62 62% 01% (2% weather.
A. C. 0....................... 41% 41% 40% 40%i London—Close—^Wheat nn passage, buyers
Amal. Oopper ......... 65% 6'i 65% 65%| Indifferent operators; parcels No. 1 hard
Sugar .............................125% 126% 125 125V, Manitoba May, 3fie 4%d. Mnlze-On pass.
U. II. T....................... 65% 66 65% 65%: age. firm, but not active; spot American
Car Foundry ............ 30% 39% 39 39% trrlvci!. 21s fid. Flotir-Spot Minn ies fid.
Crnsumers' Gae .... 2X7% 207% 2X1 .OS Pnris-t'lngc -Wheat -TV>ne weak; Mar.
Gen. Electric......J90% 100% 190 100 24f Ode: Sept, and Dec., 22f <le-. Flrnir -
I.eather ...................... 13% 13% 13% 13% -pone quiet; May 33f Ooc; Sept, and Dec.,
Locomotive............... 26 26 25 25% gif 20c. „ . , . „ „ ____
Manhattan.................141% 141% 141% 141% Antwerp-Wheat-Spot ateady; No. 2 red
"Telropolltan............131 131% 130% 130% winter, 10%f.
People's Gas, xd 1% 102 102% lfti 102%
Ttepiibllc Steel ........ 18% 18% 18% 18% Colton Soar* Asrnln.
Rubber........................ 16% 167» 16% 16% New York, May 13:—Tremendous exrlte-
Sloss ............................ 58% 58% 58 5SV, mPnt pervaded the cotton market this roorn-
Rmclters ....... ............. 56 50% 50 50 |„„ n9 n result of the oenaatlcnal advanee
U. R. Rteol 34% 34% ,'t3% 34 |lt Ltverpooil, which came from 10 to 16

pref ............... 83% 83% 82X41 85% points higher on the near months, and 4.
Twin City .................112 112 111% 111% to 14 on the'late months, under a rush of
W. U............................ 85% 85% 85 R-5% shorts to cover. During the first few min- , _ , .
Money ......................... 2% 2% 2% 2%i,lfm prices were advanced a trifle further New York Grnln and Produce

Sales to noon, 315.700: total 513,500 share». some positions, hut were almost imme- New York, May 13.—Flour—Receipts, 16.- i
dlatoly weakened by a wave of selling for 400 lierrct»: sales 3100 packages: flour was 
profits, '"litis selling was encouraged by the neglected, but steadily held. Rye .lour— 
Indifference of New Orleans,'-favorable wea- Steady. Wheat — Receipts 117,000 hush- 
thcr and fair receipts. The advance nt els; Riles, 770.000 bushels; wheat wss quiet 
Liverpool was attributed hv cables to, tite hut firmer, on a eqneexe of May shorts, 
demand In the absence of telling and the small Northwest receipts and foreign hny- 
gtrength of the snot situation. It was also Ing: May. 83%c to 83%c; .Inly, 77 0-10 to 
rhonght that the opratlon* of the local hnll 77%; Roft., 74 11-16 to 74X4. Il v e™ Du 11 :
clique had been transferred to that mar- 'state, .W to 59c, c.l.f.. New York; No. 2 
ket Noon found 1 vice* 23 In 30 points up Wertem 59%c. f.o.h., afloat. Corn—Be- ' 
on the near months, and 2 to 0 points on celpts, 07,750 bnshelst «ties, 80,000 bushels; i 
the late positions .Ibis being the tep for i-orn was also firmer, mi new buying, nt- j 
the season and for a dozen years, with a tracterl by delayed planting operations; : slnglTraception. To day's top Vo for Mav. 54c to 56c: July, 62%eto .62140; Sept.. I 
Mav coatr.Tts showctl nn Incrcaserof 3.43 fiO%c. Gate— Recrttits, iuOOO hurfhels; 'sits ! 
points, or nearly 3%c since Noveniher 14, were .-flow, bnt steady. Sugar Raw, firm; , 
the low day of the season. fair refining. 3 31flc; centrifugal, (6 de-tne 1 s grecs test. 3 Il-IOr; molasses sugar, 3c;

refined firm. Coffee—Quiet; No, 7, Rio, 
5%c. Lend—Quiet. Wool-Firm. Hopfi— 
Rtoady; Paclflc const, 11X12, 18%c do 23%c: 
1901, A5c to 18c.

Uverpool Grnln and Produce.
# Liverpool, May 13.-Wheat-Spot, steady; 
Nn. 2 red Western winter. Os Vbd; No. 1 
Northern Os 8d: No. 1 California, Oa 8%d: 
fnitres, <inM: May, 6s 4%d; July, 6s 3%d. 
Corn-Spot American mixed, new, steady; 
4s 7d; American mixed, old. qnlet: 5* 3dt 
futures, steady: May. 4» 6%d: June, 4s 
5%d; Julv 4s 5d. Hems—Short cut. qnlet: 
52s fid. ijaonn-Cumberland cut, quiet; 47s 
Od; long clear middles, light, quiet: 51a: 
long Hear middles, heavy, quiet; 80s Od; 
clear bellies, dull: OO3. Shoulders—Square, 
qnlet: 3fts Od. Lord- Prime Western, In 
tierces, dull; 4fis Od; American refined. In 
palls, quiet. 45s 6d. Tallow-Prime city, 
steady ; 26s Od.

. 9 27 9*37 9 27 9*32

.9 27 9 30 9 22 9 22
There were

Open. High. Low. Close 
. 91% 02% 01% uzy,
. 3-)% .$>% 30% 30%
. 22% 22% 22% 22%
• 13%..............................
. 20%..............................
. 34% .14% 34% 34%
.. 68 08% 07% 07%
. 57% 07% 56% 56%
. 189 139 • 137% 138%
. 182 182 180% 180% 
.. 129% 129% 128% 129% 
. 44 44 42% 43
« 76% 76% 76 76%
. 79-% 7'.)% 7S% 70%
. 132% >.32% 131% 132
.! 2t! *26 *25% *25%
„ 57 57 56 56%
,. 117'/, 117% 117 117%
. 271,4 28 26X4 27%
. 23% 24% 23% 24%
.. 112% 112% 111% 111% 

79% 79% 78% 79

9 27

COTTON MAKES NEW RECORDSPresident
night sold that now 
disposed qf currency 
be taken up by Congress.

Chicago Gossip.
Mclntyrs A Marshall wired the following 

to J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, this 
evening:

Wheat—A very 
In evidence to-day, 
walling for something more definite than 
Is known at present in regard to the next 
crop mil look. Reports came announcing a 
declining condition In Missouri and Illi
nois. Kentucky and Tentwwsee tiro sent 
reports of damage by hcsshin fly. New 
York reported 48 loads sold for„ export. 
Liverpool cables were steady. Primary re
ceipts to-dnv. 215.000 bushels; Inst year, 
248,000 bushels. Minneapolis reports a de
crease in Its sloek for three deys of 900,- 
000 bushels. While present conditions con
tinue, It «111 be difficult to estimate the 
probable enmmerchil raine of next crop, 
compared with last year. This will result 
In ji narrow traders' market for the time 
being. ,

Corn—While trade baa been Inactive, the 
miderton la firm. The demand seems to be 
Improving. July corn Is relatively strong
er than September. May corn. In Kansas 
<‘ltv Is 41 e, an advance of 3c within a short 
Kiltie, fit. leris f* also firm, with a very | 
light Rtork. Sealioaril supplies are also 
very limited. AI1 things considered, we 
believe corn la a purchase. It would re
quire hot Utile crop damage to c.-mikc a 
higher range of value* In tills market. Heed
ing reports still show a backward condi
tion.

Oats—The market has been a firm one. 
There I* nothing In the situation to show 
that oata will n*t 
year as they have been during Ihe year 
Inst clmed. Consequently, we believe that 
September Is still a good purchase.

Provisions—There has been n better Class 
of hilling today, Armour taking most of 
the rilrn. Hog* were steady, and Indica
tions seem to shew that prices have, per
haps ,reached bottom for uie preaenl. The 
weak fee in re Is the rnudl foreign demand. 
D11 any riinrp advance, we would advise 
sales.

British Cntlle Markets.
London, May 13.—live entile ateady, at 

12%c to 12%c per lb., for American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, ll%c to 
12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c to 9%c 
per lb. Sheep, 14c to 15c, dressed weight.

Price» Steady —Liverpool Grnln
Commercial Gossip nnd

narrow market him been 
Traders aeem to heJoseph sirs:

the aggressive sellers of short 
the bn)Iftg' continues to lie for tne
<,t the "fi^ml-ked^speenlntlve'and In- lowing from New York after the cloae: 
ramitl.i, on nu A *• now fjould-i To-day w aa extremely Irregular, alternat- 
vi et meld Imp»v .men °™y bullish on 51". | Ing from w eakness to strength nnd vlre- 
Bockefviler taetious are very uun =u versa. Early dealings were somewhat nn-
pacin'- and Wah.iiues. | willed as a natural result of yesterday's

„ _ . Information that i atlaek. The bears, however, were nnsbleTown Topics. Vte fhere will be heavy 1 t-x follow their sin nesses tcry far, because 
Irsds to belief that I 1 f the nPnr of the comprehensive denials given of the
ftrclgn JLbl„"r.™,"» ti believe that rererted reductions In steel ‘billets and
y«x,". ,Lh|.f,a L1 omton" In nartlenlar will “Iter finished forms of steel. The news 

th'n foielguers l/'ndon ln parueni.ir, „ ,,a, favor,rhl. In the main. Up
•lart. “"‘Vt'îL of Americans Ae%rd1ng to Ihe close of buxines* nn strike had
lag huge bk : k* of Am I attention, been reported nn the Great Northern. A*
to the -tort that evndlnate of foreign market developed some Increase In power of

tbe 1 *'In fhp four*e of th<* morning,
I fhoro was a tendency tn cover shorts. In 
j 1h#- nfternnon the speculation was unset-

• * to hnelness Dcd. and nvirkcf gold off again under in-A^mllliis J*rvls h** ivtnroed t mwiie* e nf hnavv palPR of Rork Ieland
agnin. looking constderabljf improved oy wb|rh wer(? credited by some ohucrvcr* to 
ki« vacation. Ii.sldcrs and by others to a prominent hear

, • • * . 1. T, ..» ! ktider. f'onslderahle support was givenParker & Co. a London cable qnotee Hud | ,„ Mn r nrif| Wnha»h preferred. The
_ .. ltay £43, Grand Trunk ,<_rd1 . t . . Mexican Railway Issue* were »trnng with
Marconi £2%, Le ltol £1%. Chlllagocs oa. f|irlh(T „r,|vi,y Thp lnp„| traction group

• • .O Tk. a11 wil* lower. Market closed fully steady,
Birmingham. Ala.. May 13.—The AP n n' (withstanding obvious efforts at depres-

esruing* nf T.C.l. are, understood to he tne 
largest nf nn.v month since the company | 
was organized. Thl* Is largely due I • ; 
nld. to the coal branch nf the company *
îèfcpVs'ate rldy lnereus|ngf and'has'T ready per cent. Money, 3 to 3% per rent, 
msriret * The cool business is returning rate nf discount In the open market fnr 

Lui., f. th. cornua nr sl,,■r, hlM"' a 7 «» 8% P#r rent., and for
large profits to the eomp.my. I three months' hill*. 3% to 3% per cent.

c m.ho V.h \|**V Tt -The strike nf the Loral money. 6 pcr cent. Call money, .Nlrab?à-^b'àhopamcn. wM.5 been on ! Nra.; York 2 2% per cent. Last loan,
for «.omc time. Is believed U* be n*»ar1> at - P^r cent.

\ r«'nferen<'e between Harriman 
pacific and,

notations.

Woriil Office,
Wednesday Evening, May 13. 

raverpool wheat closed unchanged to %4 
lower In day than yesterday, and corn un-
^t^rago^'llSiTwbrat closed %e below 
yesterday, July corn %c higher and July 
oats %c higher.

Northwest receipts 
ago 69, year ago 124.

Estimated' receipts at Chicago 
. Wheat 30. com 180, rata 90.

1—6 - ... V item! ids at Chicago to-day: Wheat 29,160% 160% 159% 160'^ -ontoT-t 0- corn 178, contract 11; oata 88, 
51% 54% 53% 54% contra, t v, torn .
80% 30% .30
92% 02% I «% 92%
24 24
51 54
89% 00% 89% 811%
91% 91% 90% 90% a iso* heavy" buying27 27% 27 27% ”^; f"Hing here Is
48% 48% 47% 48 1
7677% 76% 77 
z; Zl% 23
47% 47% 47 47 ' Canny A Co.,to 3. G. Beaty: There Is good
35 35% 34% 35 general hilling of September and July oats.
43% 4.1% 4:3% 43% There Is nothing n the irop outlork to en-
00% 70 imy, 69% " * '

177% 177% 177 177%

Short Horn Cattle Sale.
Markham, May-13.—There was held'nt 

Markham to-day by Messrs. Isaac Bros, one 
of ihe moat anecesaful Imported shorthorn 
cattle sales ever held In Cana.la. The 
grand new rink was used ns salesroom and 
proved to lie splendidly adapted for tbe 
purpose. Forty eight hen ! of cattle w ere 
disposed of, realizing $17,345, an average 
of $395 per head. Ilia purchasers hnlied 
front many part* of Canada and the United 
Slates. Capt. ItoMns and -Mr. Jaeksm were 
the anetloncera and Mr. Frank Wade the 
efficient secretary.

fo day 61 cars, week

to-morrow:

It I» likely that a 
biilkfi* will be formed to carry onI

«g
it, !e75ttnivl°Fmr4gn rabies say: Markets feel 

Influence of mormon* neinano,
n 1 G.-, hpnvr liming for American account.

, intensely lmllitfb. Mc-

Ciiinpa:gii.U$gTJU) When ILoberta fleaeltc* New York.
New York, May 13.—Lord Roberts has 

been Invited by the Rt. George Society* 
of this city fo accept a formal Invita
tion.
pect to receive an Invitation to be on 
hand.

The Irish-Amerleans do not ex-

In tv re A Marshall 
Howell A Ron advanced Sugars five

23% points. Died Aged 110 Yean.
.Upper Sandusky, O.. May 13.—Peter 

yglled here yesterday, aged 110 
T^e la aurvlv|<l by a widow.

Sia-nsleMoney Market*.
Thp Rank of England discount rate I* 4

The
year*, 
aged 1be wort'll «s much next* Full

Gets iin Second Rend Ins:.
London,, May 13. — The House of 

Commons to-day passed the second 
reading of the London Dock bill.

:b Street fin eml.
Presldont Burt of the Union 
othprofficial* nf thp railway companies in
volved and ofi"i«*i.ils of the labor onion* win 
'tfike pl;i«*p In f*hlcngo noxt Friday. This I* 
said to be In accordance with the promise 
of Mr. Harriman that ho would recommend . 
the iliolition piece work on the^Lnlon y Foreign I.xvlinnRe.
ITcIflc If Suit horn Pacific men would not Me**r*. Glazchrrwk & Berber, exchange 
etrlke in sympathy X. Y. New* Bureau. brokers, Traders* Bank Build ng (Tel. 100D, 

■ • • ! to day report closing exchange rates a*
Laldlnw*» BoFton letter: > Rain* of 675 follows:

FhnrcF r,f n. i- to-day. Hale sold 100 at 
27% nnd bought .100 at 2*. nnd 175 at 2KVt. 
probably covering about, all of his *hort j ^ p,.n(ig 
Ftcck. Jackson & <*nrtts wa* a buyer of 34*0^’! Fund* par 
2^> share® nt 27%. Hayden sold 100 at 2<% 60day* eight. 91-32
and 200 at 2«: Tucker. Anthony & Co. sold i>emandt>tg. 9 3-4
TOO nt 2*1$ nnd Towle 75 at snme price. vablsTrsn*.. 9 7-8 
Fa Ip of 25 shares T>.<\ to day at UXV%. quot
ed 107 to 10k T». T. sold nt 2* at close.
100 shares. Hale to. Bright, and offered 
irore at -same price.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 24%d per ounce. 
Bar silver 1n New York, 54c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 42c.

DS
it West w 
4 Dupont WITHOUT

GOOD BLOOD
THERE CANNOT 
BE GOOD HEALTH

INew York DjUrr Market.
.—Bntter—Firm ; nn- 
149. Choose- Slrafly

Now York. May 
ritangpd; rerplpta, 
to firm: rroripts, 3960; Mghf, tflintee, 8%e. 
Lggs Wrak; re<-ript*. 24.736; slate, Pran- j 
eylvanta an<1 nrarhy, fanny, snlented. 
whltn, 18c to 18%r: tin., firsts, 17ci 6n„ j 
Western, storage, solrctlons, fnnry, 16%n , 
to 17c; do., firsts, lfio to 16%c: ilo., sc- 
i-onfis, 15c to 15%c; Kentucky firsts, 16c: 
fin., seconfis, 15c to 15%c; Tennessee anfi 
other Routhern, 14c to 15cL-$1lrtles, 13%c 
to 14%c.

I
f

Belween Banks 
Buyers Sellers 
5-6* dis 3-t>4 dis

9 Hti 
9 .5-32 
9 29-32

^Ae s Blood RemedyCounter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 5-16 to 9 7-16 
10 1-16 to 10 3-16 
10 3-16 to IU 5-16

■

IRON-OX
—Rates in New York.— 

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand ...| 4.88«4,'4.88 to 4.881,6 
Burling. 00 days ...\ 4.85l/3|4.84% to 4.85

TABLETS
<Xew York. May 13 Mn. pacific made a 

new high point fnr this movement nt 113.
The luvylng was nf essentially the same 
character ns that* previously remarked on 

There has been nothing fo 
far that wmild suggest distribution, nnd j Montreal 
the Impression grows that n sustained cam- Ontario .
PA-ign Is contemplated. John Wallace & | 'I'cronto .
•Laedonald hid kellinc orders on the open-j Merchants 
Inc ÿesterdav. Vyjt their sfot-k w as well I (J< mmerce 
taken. Brokers Fay n considerable com- ] Imperial 
rrUslon interest has developed In Me. pa- I Dt-mlnlon .. 
clflc. it is larger perhaps than that of Standard ... 
rcffnt origin In any other stork. This Is Hamilton ..
'’’•e lnrpoiv to the faet that brokers have Nova Scotia 
^cn bulling the «fork with great fervor. Ottawa ....
They not only believe In if. but have been Tiaders ....
lirpressed with the character of the recent R°yal ..........

Brit. America ........
West. Assurance ..97 1*4 97
Imperial Life ................. 349 .
National Trust .............. 139% ... 13IU4
T<r. Gen. Trusts .. 1H1 160 Ito ltio
Con. Gn< ......... 211 211 ...
Ont. Ac Qu Appelle. ... 84 ... 84
Canada Life ........... ... ..............................
Can. N.W.L. ....fT^TSy U4 ... 90

do., com............... .. - • - S..............................
C P. H....................... 1.32^8 132 1.31% 131%
Tor. Elec. Light.................. 134 ... 334

do., new ............... 332 330 332 130
Can. Gen. Klee. ... 185 382% 385 1S2

do,, pref ............ ... 308%................
London Electric .. 106 ... 106 ...
Com. ('able................ 165 150 165 359
Pern. Telegraph .. 317% ... 117
Beil Telephone ................ 157%/---
Richelieu ................................ 93% 95
Niagara Nnv............
Nr rt hern Nnv. ...
$>t. Law. Nav. ...
Tor. Hallway ....
Twin City .............
Toledo Railway ...
London St. Rail 
Winnipeg St. Rail.
Sao Paulo .............
en ter Crume. pf..
Dunlop Tire. pf. .
W A Rogers, pf.
Packers (A), pf. ..

1 do., (B) ...............

London Stories.D Toronto Stocks.
May 12. 

List Quo. 
Ask.

arc unexcelled, and they have' 
obvious advantages over med
icines in liquid form. We know 
of no remedy of this charac
ter an equal number of doses 
of which sells for less than 
fifty cents ::: Ours sells for 
twenty-five cent^. The others 
are probably /ood value; if 
so ours is double value.

May 12. Mnv 13. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
........ 92% 92«/i
.........92% 92 7 16
........ 82% 81%
........ !>9% 99%
........ 94% 93%

May 13. 
I-rfist Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Consols, money
Consols, account .........
Atchison ............................

do., preferred .............
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Ai-aconda ........................ ;
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Kt. Paul .........................
D. R. G.............................

do., preferred .............
Chicago Great Western
C. P. R.................................
Erie ............... .. .............

do., let pref................
do,. 2nd rref .............

Illinois Central .......
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ......
New York Central ...
Norfolk & Western ... 

do., prefcired ......
Ontario & W'cstern ...
Pennsylvania ................
Southern Paclflc .........
Southern Railway ....

do., preferred ......
United States Steel ...

<!n. preferred ...........
Ur Ion Pacific ................

do., preferred........... ..
Wabash ..... .................

do., preferred.............
Rending ...........

do, 1st pref ..°. 
do., 2nd pref ..

Standard Stock * Mlnlne Excitance.
Mav 12. May 13. 

Ask. Blfi. Ask. Rid.
Rlavk Tall ................. 5 2% 5 2%
P.randon A G. C............... - • - .................
Unit. G. F. S.............. 4% 3% 4% 3%
< nvibno (MoK.) .... 14 11% 13 11
Cariboo Hyfiraullc . 75 ... 75 ...
t'nntrp Star ............. 31 28% 31 28%
California...............................................................
Deer Trail Ooo .... 2% 1% V/% 1%

Bid.
.. ... 250 ,... 250
... 339 137 139 13^
... 246 244% 245 244

the advance.

CE
VA 5%167 166 167 165%

2.'l:l 2.17 240 238
244% 242 244 242%

<:
45%45'/*"

165
37%

364%
37%250IANCH YARD 

i3 Yonge, St.

—’•J ... 2u0
231 235 230

-. 275 ... 275
.. 218 221 218
• • 145 154 145

> 235 89 84
23%

.. .Kt% :$5%

.. 70% 60%

.. 59% 5si,<,

..142% 142

..121 «4 
,. 2B%
,.133%
.. 73% 72U

90% 
39% 30
m4 . w
W/i 55% 
31 % 39
94% 95%
35%
R6Vt 851,4 
92% 92

9.V/1
28'^ 2814
49*^ 49
28% 27%

43
. 35% 35#i

23
136

Leading; Wheat Market», 
Following ore the closing quotations *t 

Important wheat centre* to-day.
Cash. May. Julv. Rer*.

7T% 88
77% *70 *

North Uk*9 *. **IH 50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

:•!A 04 120*1
211%

LT$%
I4:i& SON, THE STANDARD 

STOCK and MINING 
EXCHANGE

New York....................................
Chicago.......................... JR% 72%
Toledo ................ 73% 75% 72%
Duluth, No. 1 N. 78

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ni 78

SARNIA LlMPOILSrY ;
Flour—Mnt'iloha, first patenta, $4.10 to 

$4‘>0: Manlttflin, second patent», 33.90 to 
$4. and $3.70 to $3.00 for strong bakcra', 
Lags included, on tratk at Toronto. Ninety 
ner cent, patent, in buyers' hagi, east or 
middle freights. $2.<ïi. Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $17 per ton. Shorts, sacked, $19 per

Wheat—Red nnd white are worth 71c 
middle freight; goose, 66c middle; Mani
toba, No. lhard, 87c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c..

Bariev—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c te 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c. for export.

more than equals corresponding grades 
of American.

MW Wholesale only
35

Us ’includes the 
\'A the leading

tisCl*
tü!R3

LIMITEDsee eour
I Reel Ion of Toronto Board nf Trade.) 

Have recently Installed a direct wire ser
vira lo I lie Conaol'dated Stock Exchange 
of Now lock, and the members of the 
Standard Exchange ore preporetl to receive 
orders for New

157
132 Æ'4
145 143

43 Medland & Jonesf 130to Ü4% 144

iiô i"8 iopi^ ms
112% 112 112 1U«4

140
Canadian Cheese Market.

Woodetnok. May 1.1—Today'» Cheese 
Board offered $«8 white: bid 1(>%C to lie, 
and 1072 colored, bid 10*tc to 11-.

Idcton. Mav 13.—-At our Cheese Bwl to- 
dav 13 factories boarded 810 colored and 50 
white: highest bid ll%c; 495 «old. Buyer, 
Pen son.

Ma dec. May 13.—The Cheese Board met

Established 1880.
York Stocks, P.oston 

Storks. Cbirago Grain and Provisions*.
Orders will be accepted for 20 

and upwards.

General Insurence Agànts 
end Brokers, X,

Mill Building, Toronto Telephono 1067
175 ... 175

95% 95% 95% 95
.. ...
... 192% ...
... 101% ...

shares Oats—Oats arc quoted at 29%c north, nod 
321/zC at Toronto, and#'82c east, for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 48c, and 50c for Amerl- 
track at Toronto.

190%
192%Continuous sessions dally, 10 a. m. to 3

74646
101 Money to loan at lowest rates. 24p. m.

can, onBoard of Trade Building.
West.

i

1 <.
ï

1.n-.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
We have direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are ver}’ full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for our special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan & Maguire 0orpIh»5a,,MtinIBRmiT1 e
Uptown Branch, 68 Queen Bt. West. Phone Main 4885.

S*SE, LE.y.lTT L R. C„ CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

=« Ontario Bank Chambers.
F.emoved from 0 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

ROBT. COCHRAN Scott street, Toronto. 
■atabHahedltet_____________

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 816

27 KINO SHEET EAST. TORONTO
Special Sale of216

SOLID GOLD SHURE-ON HITS.
At $8.60 this week only at

The Globe Optical Co.
93 Yonge St.

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley coal re
duced to #0.850 a ton: pea coal,
P. Burns & Co. Telephone 131. ed

DEPOSITS
received ln sums of

ONE DOLLAR
and upwards. Inter
est paid or compound
ed twice a year at

3a Per Cent.

WB OFFER $160,000 
40 YBAR CITY OF

VANCOUVER
Debentures, Price

TO YIELD 4-7.
Write tor Prospectus.
DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, Limited, 
26 lUagSt. t„ I or on to.

riti

IJEEN CITV OIL CO.^ÿj 
■jKfri ni-t-i i-niTXH bar Lt i. a wiLdj
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" -V-- Gray?u

ÜSÎ
rrsHE kingdom of silks belong» I

to the well-dressed man S— 
* He is a success there who 

wears a properly designed silk of 
good quality, who wears such 
hats us we <■ sell—for we sell 
only good hats.

We are Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
sole Canadian agents, and are 
distributing representatives for 
nearly every maker of repuée.

Silk Hats, in London, Paris 
and New York designs,
$5.00 to $8.00.

If it’s new we have it.

II SIMPSON/ ooms**y
UMITIO

THE
BOBEWT Fv

The color of seventy years 
hairt* Perhaps you 

seventy, and you like
your gwy 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
than a month your gray hair 
will be rich and dark.

J. C. AYE3 CO.. Uwcll, Mass.

Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. May 14License Granted New Hotel at Bra- 
conda’e Causes an Interesting 

Complicatioip.
in ^our

Store Closes at 5.30.

The W eek’s flost W elcome 
News.

Accused Admitted Stabbing, But 
Claimed Self-Defence—Verdict 

Was Manslaughter!

are *thair ! If not, use 
In lessmm-

M|

im # ■;5X™r#

iSILVER MEDALS FDR BRIGHT SCHOLARS
i hChristopher McGraln was last night 

adjudged guilty of manslaughter only 
for the stabbing of George Williams. 
He took the stand himself and admit
ted the offence, but urged that he did 
so purely in self-defence- McGraln. Is 
62 years of age, and took the day's 
proceedings coolly.

Quarrelled at Hotel.
Andrew Burck, theNjrst witness call

ed, testified that 
In his bar at the corner of King and 
Parliament-streets on the night of 
March 23. He had Imbibed somewhat, 
but was “fairly sober,” altho it had 
been necessary to eject him at about 
10.15. --

William Wright, proprietor of the 
hotel where the trouble began, swore

¥
si1 will Have An il. AlUnwW». •**

4 News of bargains—short, sharp and to the point.
world of meaning,

TVntoiUo Junction 
other

1I ■Beautiful Residence— t Pithy paragraphs each with 
Bargains in every department to-morrow and every 
item you read about below is worth the coining for.

aAT THE THEATRES. .ft Trustee Nomination».
HQ Clarkel Spring

perby
Toronto Juoctlon.Mny 13.—Nathan 

a retired gentleman from Orangeville, b is 
Lçtded to make Toronto Junction his 
home, and was in town to-day letting the 
contract and filing plans for the erection 

beautiful residence, which will be 
situated on a lot with 70 feet frontage on 

a short distance from 
Mr. Clarke Is also the pur- 

of other Junction properties. Work

I THE W.
Corner Yonge end Temperance Streets.

Princess t ' Marguertta Sylva, In 
“The Strollers-”

Grand? Al. G. Field'» Greater 
Minstrels.

Shea's : Aborn Company In "The 
Wizard of the Nile."

Star : City Sports Burlesquers.

An attraction-of ApeclSl moment will he 
the offering nekf week ift Shea's Theatre, 
when the Aborn Company will present 
Jefferson D'Angells' «e 
Jolly Musketeer." THls popular opera luu 
bien played by the Aborn forces In a num
ber of cities where their companies are 

playing, and has met with unqualified 
approval from both press and public every- 

The same excellent cast which 
bas played to crowded houses elsewhere 
will be seen here In the opera next week, 
mciudlug a num'oer who uave already es- 
vuuiiKUvu tncmsvives a* luvuntes a ere. THe 
ifvj suunvl luciuile* liuoei't \V UKe,JufaU iieli- 
uer*ou, lieimau Huauucig, Harry «%ei»ou, 
j P Jewell, Mian Christ tue HUüsou, Miss 
Agues 1‘aull, Miss Millie Murray. Miss AU» 
i>vruard aud otüers. in tueir revival of 
• itie Jolly Musketeer,” the Aborus are 
using the original ouuit ot seeuery and 
evstumes used iu the UvAUgelis production 
aud tue opera will be seen at shea's ex
actly as presented at the higu-pdeed 
houses.

!j This is the cut of a 
hat which has made a 
wide reputation for it
self this 'Spring—strictly 
on its merits of value 
and style. One color 
—and that a rich, stylish 
black ; one block—and 
that the most exclusive; 
one price — and that 
the best value

& D. DINEEN GO., LIMITED, China and Glassware.
67 Assorted Meat Platters, all 

with splendid decorations, leftovers 
of dinner set patterns, regular 
prices 35c to $1 each, all one
price Friday ...........................

100 White Ironstone Cream Jug*,- 
medlum size, regular 10c,
Friday ...........................................

35 Cut Glass Wafer Bottles, 
"Bright Shir" pattern, brilliant 
glass, regular $2, Fri
day ....................... ................. ..

00 Cut Glass Spoon Holders, tall 
shape, sparkling patterns, u., 
reg. *1 and #1.25, Friday ...

4 English Dinner Sets, handsome 
border design, rich enamelled pat
tern, In green and blue colors, 108 
and 114 pieces, regular #33 IQ iin 
set, Friday ...................... IÎLVV

-------------ooo------------ -

Bleached Cotton Half 
Price.

- Remnant Lengths, 4 to 10 yards 
long, assorted qualities, cajnbrlr fin
ish,' English long cloth, medium 
weight, family cotton, 36 iuches 
wide, regularly 10c, 10 l-2c 
and 15c a yard, Friday ..,

------------- ooo---------

J Hen’s 35c Ties, 10c.
\ i Derby» and Four-in-Hands, also 

some Sample Knot Ties, regular 
25c to 35c.

of aH ttrain bad been

J !
S

Wlllhighby-avenue,
OOO •25Dundas-street.

4-Ply Collars, 5c Apiece.- chaser
on his new home commenced to-day. 

Nominations for the position of school 
in Ward 4, occasioned by the re-

*
eatest success, "The In lots of not less than half-a- 

dozen, Stand-up-Turn-Downs, Turn 
Points and Lay Downs, sizes 12 to 
18, regularly 15c to 20c each.

--------- ooo---------
35c Braces, 19c.

Elastic Web.
Police and Firemen’s 

Finished Braces.
Fine Web, with mohair ends.

---------- —Owk>------------

Men’s 40c Underwear, 
25c.

Balhrlggan, the kind you 
right now, sizes 34 to 42, regularly 
35c and 40c.

.5;TORONTO *? trustee
t'rcment^of WJU j*™*.*^ tl #* *Home Comers Festtw

Jdly 1s-îto 4T-"1903
#Town

“ai"!"meeting of the Young Men of Vic
toria Presbyterian Church to-night It was 
decided to form n young men's guild, 
filers will be elected next week.

»now 100i
tt that Williams had called the prisoner

a d-----  old Fenian.
Sydney Hare of 500 Parliament- 

street had seen McGraln leave a half 
glass of beer on the bar In order to 
follow Williams.

Charles Trotter told of threats ut
tered by McGraln mid of hearing 1.1m 
call threats after the deceased as he 
followed him from the bar, keeping, 
however, some distant* to the "ear, 

Chas. Sutton, druggist, who was iig 
the store at King and Sackvllle-stre its, 

, -whither Williams had come after being 
slabbed, told of his weak condition at 

# toit'time.
t Geo. Smith, McGraln'» employer, 

Identified the knife used as being one 
which he had futnlshed him, and 
described him as a "peaceable, dili

gent, good workman."
> Mrs. Elizabeth Aubin of Eastern- 

avenue Identified the knife as one with 
wh ch the prisoner had threatened to 
“rip her windpipe out” on the morning 
before the stabbing occurred, and hatf 
seen him receive fifty cent's from his 
wife for the purchase of whiskey.

Mrs. McGram gave unimportant evi
dence.

Ot- » here. * $3.00!
Leather-Brac’ondale.

jehn Wanlegfl has handed to the trustees 
of Dufferin-street school. No. 13. York 
Township, and Bracondale school. No. ‘Jv. 
two silver medals, upon which are en
graved the York County coat of arms, with 
the inscription "Deeds Speak." The med
al» are iu the form of a shield, and win 
be given at the close pt the present term 
to the pupils standing highest In the high
est classes of each school. The object in 
giving these medals is to encouru®^ ‘ll® 
Fvnlor pupils to continuous attendante at 
the schools.

In view of the fact that the bylaw pass
ed by York Township Council limits the 
number of hotel licenses In West York to 
six hotels the question arises, what power 
has the License Commission Board to grant 
licenses to seven hotel»! Township Co 
cils cannot permit a monopoly of the 
business In a township, and must pass a 
bylaw before May 1, establishing the num
ber of licenses to be granted, which must 
be more than one. Last year the Coun
cil passed a bylaw restricting West York 
to six hotels and East York to eight. This 
year they passed a similar bylaw, think 
mg, no doubt, that the same number of 
licenses would be required. An application 
for a license to a hotel 
which had not been licensed before 
handed In to the Board of Commissi 
this year, and It has been granted without 
cutting off that to any other hotel in West 
York. The question arises, can the Board 
of License Commissioners override the 
tor.nship bylaw. ;ind if not, which license 
la to be cut off?

The strike has delayed work on the new 
Pr< sbyterlan Church at the corner of St. 
Clair avenue and Vaughan-road. The walls 
are now up about two feet.

:0V-1: 1 #t *terday regarding the open-air horse show, 
both from Pittsburg and Rochester, an
nouncing the Intention of the writers, if the 
customs arrangement» do not Interfere, of 
making entries. Letters received from va
rious p^rts of Canada speak very warm
ly of this proposed feature <if the festival. 
It is already apparent that the turnout of 
horses will be much larger than was ex
pected when the subject was first moot
ed. It Is apparent that horse owners gen
erally recognize that a better opportunity 
for exhibiting their stock never offered it
self. It is desirable that It should l>e dis
tinctly understood that both the parade 
and open air ghow 
classes of horses except st a I Hons.
John Cousins, «secretary of the Canadian 
Association of Rochester writes asking for 
more literature. He says that the enthusi
asm among old Canadians is astounding. 
T.hc Mayor IS to be asked to issue a pro
clamation. requesting citizens to decorate 
and Illuminate .as far as posible, for the 
period of the festival.

As the days draw nearer for the ck-elng 
of the entries for the poetry competition, 
In connection with the Home-Comers* Fes
tival, to be held from July 1 to 4 next, the 
number of letters containing poems receiv
ed by Secretary Stewart Houston continue 
to Increase. Yesterday between 50 and 60 
came to hand, some of them from very dis
tant points, such as Oakland. California: 
Kansas City. Missouri; Alberta, Northwest 
Territories; Camden, New Jersey; Philadel
phia^ and so on. Corespondents also con
tinue to send in lists of names, one Mst 
coining to hand yesterday from the State 
of New York, containing a list of 56 names, 
who have all announced their intention of 
coming to Toronto for the festival. Among 
distinguished guests, there is a pos*dblllty of 
Lord Wolsefey, late commander-in-chief of 
the British nrmy, who was in Canada at 
the time of the first Northwest rebellion, 
being present. An inquiry was received yes-

00 0> #
*%* * weirmt

*
! €

As clever a show as has ever been put 
together by any burlesque manager is Fred 
Irwins New Majestic Burksquvrs, which 
wilt be the attraction at the star Theatre

The

50c and 60c Flannelette 
Shirt?. 33c.Style No.3955 ;#

•8iMay IS. 
ivided between

beginning Monday matinee, 
pu gram is about evenly d 
btriesque and vaudeville features. The 
b» rîesque. entitled "King for a Day,” is

# Reversible Collars, so that white 
collars can be worn if desired, 
stripes and checks, sizes 14 to 17.

------------- OOO-------------

*are open to all 
Mr. un- Î Nor is the soft hat by the J 

same maker one whit be
hind its brother in excel
lence. They are made up ^ 
in three shades — black, f 
nutria and grey ; in three j 
equally popular shapes ; #
the price—the unvarying f

$3.00 i
One of the most popular bate In F 

America. We are sole Toronto 
agents. Ask to see It.

J. W. T. Fairwexthf.r & Co.,
Yorge St.

hotel
___. King for a Day,” is

a happy conception by W. L. Bailout and 
C. H. Foster, aud is presented as a take-off 
on the popular comic opera, "King Dodo.” 
A large amount of chorus singing by the 
hi ndsomely gowned girls adds much attrac
tiveness- to the show. The olio includes 
*lcU well-known performers a» Va 1 more and 
Ilcrton, superior singing and dauciug spe
cialty artists; MeCaie and Ordon, In their 
own peculiar blend of wit and humor; tier- 
tie DeMIlt, with new melodies and terpst- 
chorean novelties; Ziska aud King, masters 
of mystery aud mirth; Billy W. Watson 
and company of four, in the funny farce, 
"Back to Ireland.” Daly, Tate and Rouan, 
a European novelty trio, and Billy Noble.

\ 25c Fancy Linens, 15c.
600 pieces,-Sideboard Scarfe, Tray 

Cloths, 5 o’clock Tea Covers, etc., 
regularly 19c, 23c end 25c.

OOO----- -----
$3 Wool Blankets, $1.98

85 pairs of them, 62x84 inches, 
white unshrinkable wool, with 
pink border, also pure wool greys, 

Samples and balances of lines, fi4x84. 
ranging from #5 to $8, navy blue | 
and black serges among them, 
sizes 30—44.

t Men’s $7 Rain Coats, 
$4.95.I■

!*' I

V
Thoroughly waterproof,light fawn, 

greenish fawn and Oxford grey 
shades, sizes 36—44.near Bracondale.

wasm PRESBYTERIAN HOME MISSIONS. dained missionaries and 75 student 
catechists.”

The character and growth of the 
work were described. Among its cry
ing needs were strong men, more street 
and tent preaching In cities, churches 
and manses In newer Ontario, and a 
religious summer resort, 
mended that mission stations be visit
ed twice a year; that Young People's 
Societies be askfed 
building fund for newer Ontario, and 
that a committee be appointed to 
aider the prudence and feasibility of 
arranging at a suitable point in On
tario a summer resort which will af
ford proper recreation and at which 
educational and religious work may 
be ' carried on.

The report was spoken to by Rev. 
E- Pelletier, who dwelt on the 
sources and needs of Algoma, and on 
the difficultlqgunder which work was 
carried on in fhe> lumber! camps. The 
report was adopted-

Seven New Churches.
Rev. W. C. Clark of Brampton pre

sented the augmentation report. Dur
ing the year four churches had been 
retired from, and seven added to the 
list, leaving 48 congregations receiving 
support-
were in North Bay. two in Barrie rnd 
one In Toronto. He said that a bet
ter system for permanent work was 
necessary In North Ontario. He asked 
ly Increased salaries. On the motion 
of Rev. R. W. Roes the report was 
adopted-

Rev. Dr- Maclaren, general secretary 
of the Home Mission Board spoke of 
the development of the West and the 
need of increased attention to mission 
work there. He appealed to the patriot
ism of the Presbyterian Church to he 
generous In laying the foundation of 
a great nation there.

This afternoon papers on “The In
fluence of Recent Biblical Study on 
Preaching and Life” will he read hy 
Rev. J. McNair, Oakville, and Rev. 
J. A. Turnbull, Toronto.

J
- # Treatment a# Hospital.

Drs. Simpson, Uren and Walnwrlght 
were questioned at length by Mr. Ro
binette, with a view to showing that 
Williams had died from insufficient 
care while at the hospital. His Lord- 
ship, however, ruled that the man had 
died of the effect of the wound, whether 
the care had been insufficient or not.

Detective Forrest, who, In company 
with Detective Cuddy, had made the 
arrest, testified as to McGraln's denial 
that he had been at Wright’s, or that 
he had done the stabbing. He pro
duced three knives found In McGraln's 
room, and produced a map showing the 
route Williams had taken, the homes 
of each, and the place near the Sack- 
ville School gate where the stabbing 
was supposed to have taken place.

The Crown Counsel read the ante
mortem statement of Williams, fixing 
the responsibility on McGraln.

P. C. Child told of how McGraln, 
coming from the bedside, said: “I’ll 
swear I never saw that man before," 
and how, when on the way ,to the In
quest, he said, "There’s not anybody’ 
would blame me for what I did to 
that. man-yl

Mrs. Williams, widow of the deceased, 
told of the deathbed Interview with her 
husband, whén he had said that 
an old man named Mk-Graln had stab
bed him at the Sackvllle School gate.

Miss Mullen, nurse at St. Michael’s 
Hospital, who attended McGraln, was 
called, but had no evidence to give. 

In^EtJa Own. Defence.
Christopher McGraln took the stand 

In his own behalf, and told how he 
and his wife had been at Bob Short's 
on Eastern-avenue In the afternoon. 
He had gone to Wright's bar and Wil
liams had called him a "d----- old
Fenian." He had not noticed WIN 
Hams leave the bar, but left himself 
at about five minutes to eleven, and 
went straight home i^ong East King- 
street to Sackvine," and found Wil
liams standing waiting alone at the 
corner. As he was passing by Wil
liams said: “Hello! I hope you didn't 
take any not lew of what I said at 
Wright's?" The Jwo had walked along 
King together and stopped at a cor
ner of an alleyWay. McGraln started 
on. but Williams coaxed him back 
into the alleyway near the French 
Catholic Church, called him certain 
things and threatened to cut him up- 
Williams made several parses with a 
knife, and the prisoner pulled his own 
In self-defence, stabbing at his shoul
der to disable him, but missed his aim 
and struck his breast. McGraln said 
he had been drinking that day, but 
knew perfectly what hè was doing.

Mr. Guthrie reviewed some of the 
previous troubles of the witness, In
cluding a trial for manslaughter. The 
Crown Counsel seemed surprised that 
McGraln had never told this story of 
the stabbing before. McGraln said he 
hadn’t been asked.

!Report of Committee Presented to 
Synod and Adopted. $8 Tweed Suits, $3.95.Ty

i

The morning of the second day of 
the Presbyterian Synod, In session at 
Knox Church, was devoted to busl- 

Rev. R. W. Ross of Guelph

OOOif t

I: $1.25 Linen Table 
Covers. 69c

Al. G. Field’s monolog on the trust ques
tion is pronounced a gem of wit by the 
Clitics. While thiH may be true it is 
nevertheless a fact that those reading be
tween the lines may read a good sermon 
in industrial conditions as they exist to- 

The troubles of “Brother Ander-

It recom-E • ",
1 ooo

ness. i $1.50 Trousers for 98c.7 to contribute to thepresented the report of the Commit
tee on Young People's Societies, show
ing a slight decline- It showed a 
membership of 5696 for last year as 
against 5910 for 1901. The contribu
tions in llkjl were #6076, and in 1902 
$5234- During the discussion of the 
report Dr. J. P. Mackay explained the 
purposes of the school tb develop 
teachers to be held at Knox College 
from July 6 to 16.

Donald McKay was granted a per- 
ipit to preach In Barrie.

The Committee on Evangelistic ser
vices recommended the engagement of 
a competent person to conduct such 
services, and the preaching of evan
gelistic sermons during September 
next.

The Sabbath School Committee 
recommended the raising of the stand
ard of Sunday school literature by 
use of the, General Assembly's list of 
suitable books.

Resolutions of regret were passed on 
the death of Rev. Dr. Thompson of 
Sarnia and of Dr. Fraser of Hamilton. 
Sympathy was also expressed with 
Rev. John McEwan, who is in hos
pital as the result of an accident, and 
■with Dr. Gray, who fell and- cut his 
head in alightjng from a car ou Tues
day night.

Advocated Brief Service».

Damask pattern, fringed with col
ored border sizes 60x80 and 60x95, 
regularly $1, #1.15 and #1.25
each. /

East Toronto.
The East Toronto delegates to the Genefai 

Conference of the HaMway Y.M.C.A. at 
Topeka, .Kansas, have all returned. E. M. 
(Took, the secretary of tho local Y'.MvTA., 
returned yesterday njornlug, having stopped 
ejn route for home to visit friends for a 
few daps. He reports the confcren e to 
have been the moot important aad practical 
one yet held, there being 181X) dclegat-s pro- 
sent. The Canadian delegates, numbered 
about 50 and made a decided impression on 
the conference. Kev. Elmore Harris of To
ronto was one of the prominent speakers 
On the program. . _ .

Mr. Costatn of McMillan & «vastsin la 
bnilding a modern brick residence on Get* 
raid-street near Norwood-avenue. ?

. Tbe concert and bazaar held by tu» 
Junior Bpworth League In connection with 
Hope Methodist Church on Tuesday night, 
was a great eucceex The proceels, imounr 
ing it, over #50, will be appropriated lor 
missionary work.

m Good strong Canadian tweed, me
dium and narrow striped patterns, 
sizes 28—42.

day.
yen," while they amuse, also inSTruet. Mr. 
Field has long been a close student of 
affairs political, and van discuss with os 
lULch Intelligence the latest phase of the 
inricstrla! situation and the struggle going 
or. between capital and labor, as 
the lighter topics of everyday life. Mr. 
F:eld invariably writes his q.wn “stuff,” 
as it is called by the printers, and is the 
author of many side-splitting jokes that 
are told with gusto b.v other comedians. 
He w«ll 
Greater >

rem

it yon want to borrow 
money on household L_ 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call ar.d see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or iu 

twelve monthly pav. 
meats to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
lerms. Phopo—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.'

Room 10, Lawlor Building. 6 Kings t. W

MONEY OOO • ------------- ooo------------

Tinware and Hardware.
100 Bannister Brushes, double and 

single patterns, grey fibre, 
regular 40c and 60c, Friday . „•

Sure Catch Mouse'Traps, flat trap, 
with coppered /wire spring, 
reg. 5c, Friday! tw o for ..

100 One Gallon Coal Oil Can* 
flaring top, ball handle, regu
lar 20c, Friday ... ;................

Boys’ $3.50 Suits, $1.98he docs TO Two-Piece Pleated Suits, bought 
under the market price, values 
$2.75 to #3.50, neat grey and black 
checks. 33re-

LOANappear with The AI. G. Field’s 
linstrels at the Grand to-night. 25c Socks, 12^c. ■54

Mi»» Sylva a Victim to Her Pet»,
Mnrguerltn Sylva, the piquant prima don- 

Tftr with “The Strollers” company at the 
Princess Theatre this week, is a slave to 
her pets. List season It was a monk 
Lut, to quote her, “the cutest eve 
Monkeys are rather a nuisance to carry 
err und. but the amusement the little fellow 
gave her more than compensated he 
said, for the extra trouble, and she form
ed an affection for It that was very diffi
cult to control when the little fellow 
shuffled off this mortal coil.

List season Miss Sylva played 
wnukee, and stopped at the Planklngten 
House, and the monkey was of course duly 
installed In proper quarter», 
time that Miss Sylva was at

Fine German goods, black cotton, 
embroidered fronts,with ,»ilk 

double toe and heel.
(In the Men’s Store.) .104

Garden Hose Complete for #1.75.
25 feet c{ Canadtnn-made Rubber 

Garden Hose, fully guaranteed hy 
the maker amd by us, complete 
with brass coupling, and brass 
nozzle, to throw stream or spray, 

tor usp, Fri- J.7|)

----------OOO
“Wee MacQfeegor” Half 

Price.

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY 
TO ORDER YOUR

Men’s Sample Oxfords.
#2.50 to $4 Low Shoes, for #1.50

a pair.
Patent kid and colt, eqamel calf, 

box calf, vicl kid, the mïw Shapes, 
size 7 only. See the window.

1 ------------OOO-----------

:■ Of the seven added, four vbe .. ••North Toronto.
Frederick Baulden of Victoria-avenue la

' olffi ïaiUtlmeetingr<ofi tb'e EgUnton
Methodist rhuroh was held last nig at. 
The financial sfutemeat presented was in 
et Pry way satisfactory. , _

Chief Walmsley is becoming exercised 
year over 250 
The chief sny»

z • •• •

I TENTS ready 
day * ».

in Mil- 
PlnnklngtonI • •

4 For the DOMING SUMMER. * 
Call and aee us.

:: -med.pike co.Limited ••
• • 123 King St. E.. Toronto. Main 1291 • •
4* 245 4*

installed in proper quarter». During the 
time that Miss Sylva was at the theatre, 
It v-as usually taken care of hy a maid or 
bell-boy who were subsidized to treat him 
ktiflly, but when she was at the hotel the 
shir a n was usually near at hand. At the 
Saturday matinee performance Mis» Sylva 
had just/ previous to leaving the hotel, 
taker, a bath In order to freshen up for 
the duties that were to follow, and step
ring out of the bathroom fo cool off he- 
f< re donning her apparel, s 
that the monkey had not/ left the 
After a short time she wafat Into t 
rcom to get her under /pp.irel. 
horrified to discover that tbe m 
thrown It into the wat/r that 

Here was a frightful 
r trunk, 
nd she/

• «
r> Furniture Store Bar

gains.
100 Dining - Boon) Chairs, hard

wood, golden oak finish, one-piece, 
bent post back, legs, saddle-shaped 
wood seats, regular price
$1.10, Friday ..........................

24 Extension Tables, solid oak, 
golden finish, tops 44 inches wide, 
extend to 8 feet long, 5 fancy 
turned ar.d fluted post legs, regu
lar price $12, Fri
day ...........................................

12 only Odd Hall Seats and 
Hanging Hall Racks, in solid quar
ter-cut golden oak, polished finish, 
racks fitted with bevel-plate shaped 
mirrors, brass hat and coat hooka, 
regular price up to $13.50 
each, Friday........................

Lastover the ilog tax. 
lifer ses were taken out. 
there are more dogs In the town this year, 
and only 78 have been paid for up to the 
prisent. A few summonses, the chief 
thinks, will accelerate the demand for

The annual Inspection of the roads and 
bridges of the municipality has been com
pleted hy the members of York Township 
Cornell. The various repairs and Improve
ments will come up at a future meeting 
of the Council.

Sherwood Lodge. 8.O.E., defeated Chel
tenham Lodge in the Central Toronto Car
pet Ball League on Tuesday evening by a 
B( i t*c of 48 to 38.

T.: Houghton has purchased a 50-foot lot 
on Balliol-etreet. Davisville, on which t° 
erect a residence.

H. Martin has bought the dwelling at 
Morre Park, formerly known as "The Hlgh- 
fieids Sanitarium. The price paid Is stated 
ta be In the neighborhood of $4000.

I;
*

The most popular story of the 
day, bound in red cloth, published 
to sell at 50c, Fri-In the afternoon the program was 

adhered to as-announced- In- regard 
to the services, Rev. A. H. Drinnan 
recommended" that they be brief and 
bright./ />r. Milligan took the ground 
that tn<? minister must ,study his own 
Individuality, ns what would suit one 
man would not suit another. The dis
cussions following the reading of the 
various papers were general and ani
mated.

25Don’t Get Typhoid Fever dayZd ooodid not notice Drink Distilled Water. It Is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

I GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

oo m. 
f batb- 
d was 

key had 
ras in the 

Medicament, 
uad already 
was due to 

'e. in /act. her time 
uld lurve been in her 

, . t SyKa’s usual resort
In cases of this kiiid is/hysteria. and the 
present case proved nfi exception to the 
rule, for she p/omnyy plumped herself 
down on the floAr and indulged In a good 
cry. When sh</ bad/enmposed herself suf
ficiently she rang tht* bell frantically, and 

I sent word fn the meat re, and. after con
siderable sklrmJshiXg. she finally succeeded 
In getting siifflel/nt nnder-rnlment to pro
tect her fro n /Me wintry blasts without, 
and scurried toVhe theatre. The perform
ance was delayer a half hour. hM eventu
ally she succoqied in making her appear- 
r.Lee to the dflight of the audience ns/ 
sc milled.

With tjjp^dea

Charles Garvice’s Novels 
Half Price.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemisttub Copyright works, cloth - bound, 
50c publisher's price,
Friday ...................................

BtfUIt being Saturday, h 
gone to the depot, 
drrss for the matiql 
was up, and she sly) 
dressing room.

STILL WANT DR. SOWERBY. 246 .20I

The congregation of the College- 
street Baptist Church last night gave 
a unanimous call to Rev. A. P. Sow- 
erby of ^‘London. They offer him a 
salary of $2000, and tho the London 
congregation would probably raise it 
to $2500 in September next, it is 
thought that he will accept this call, 
as it would offer him a much wider 
field. J. E. Houson and S. S. Roper 
were appointed a deputation to go to 
London for the purpose of pressing the 
claims of Toronto.

OOOHome Mission Statistics.
In the evening Rev. S. Childerhose of 

Parry Sound presented t*he_report of 
the Committee on Home Missions. The 
following statistics were included in 
the report: 
bounds of the Synod 118 mission fields 
having 295 preaching station; ; 44J21 
families and 1025 single persons, in
cluding 5530 communicants, 
ported to be connected with these mis
sion fields. Last year fitey contributed 
to the support of ordinances *$25,958» 
being at the rate of nearly $0 per 
family, and they gave $1023 to the 
schemes of the church. These fields 
are supplied this summer by 43 or-

Special Sale of
FlfcLD GLASS AT COST.

i M
15c and 20c Letter 

Pads. 8c,
Doctor* Prescription* filled at less than 

regular prices, thij# week only ati 7-50
The Globe Optical Co.

98 Yonge St,
AT THE BEACHES,"There are within the Baled or Plain,

Also 200-Page Scribblers, 
3 for ...........................................

17 Bedroom Suites, In ash, golden 
with shaped tops, 25X In Munro Park everything Is in the 

process of being painted or repaired. The 
open air stage and seats are being roofed 
over, so that the sun and the rain will not 
interfere with the performances to take 
pllce there in the sumiper. The Ice-cream 
parlor has been enlarged at the expense 
of the dancing hall. “Wet paint” signs 
have been hung out everywhere, ami a 
person is by no moans oortain when 
ho sità down or brushes agalust a wall

finish, bureaus 
bevel - plate mirrors, 2 large and 
2 small drawers, combination wash- 
etands, ^bedsteads full double 
width, regular price $18-50, IA ÛQ 
suite, special, Friday ..........IT. vv

Also Heavy White Note Paper, 
in 5-quire, 20c pack
ages   .....

Also Faber's H. B. pencils, with 
rubber tip, at 20c a 
dozen, for..................... .................

are re-
Fulton and whaleback, Sanilac and 
barge, Ionia, Ranney, Adriatic, Jupi
ter, B. rW. Parker, Neff, John Duncan, 
Aberdeen, Queen of the West, Sage, 
Colby and whaleback, Montana^ Le
high, Grover, Major. N

.10
i. i

10cooWhen the Baby Crie» at Nlgbt
there is a «cause for it. Perhaps it is

diarrhoea. Don't lose sleep, anticipate 
such contingencies by always keeping' 
handy a bottle of Poison's Nerviline. 
Just a few drops in water, given in
wardly, then nib the little one's stom
ach with a small quantity of Ner
viline. and perfect rest i,s asSu^ed for 
the night for both mother and \ baby. 
You may not need Nerviline often, but 
when you do need it, you need it bad
ly. Get a 25c bofetle to-day.

of the monkey Miss S.CÎ- 
ew pet. and this season It 

terrier, who endures 
igname of “Ittibber.” owing to his abll-

..................... , -, - , .. - V to ecc around corners.that he will not be in line/ fcf a clothes/ _____ r
vicming job iu the Mnorniaaf Victoria
lark is very quiet- ' 3 i Vejptel Movements.

A.ong Kew ami Balmy beaefcs not maoy x^etroiL^/jVtay 13. — Up—Nimick, 
of the houses have their shatters off, but Bms4wnfTpton, Britannic, Merida, Cor- 
fis yoii K» inlanil a i-Uangc becomes appai-- Bica and whaleback.. Nelison and
vnt. for there is hardly a house not open a: i ___,
and the residents are Ft rolling around Alaska (Steel), Sickens,Mel-
without hefs or wrar^s. as if it was already | vina, Gilbert, Auburn, Emerald, Three 
“'Jh* Good Old Summer Time." The “bare- : Brothers. Myron apd consort, Wyom- 
foot” boy U not seen yet. but by the 21th ] ing YSmall), Gratwick (old), Sheldon,
^W,re^uâebeCTnnl"ne ÏÔ Tak»m’ïn k7nd QuayIe’ Frl,st' Huron, Wtllama, Ama- 
ri,Ink Via' turn, “o'get th?i? bnZ’ tnio zona»- Chieftain. Paisley, Helena. For- 
commission again, so as to be ready for Vie- j City, Pabet, Armenia, Omaha, 
tori a Day, which will be their first really j Sqhlesinger, Saturn, Admiral, North 
l,5' dJlv- „ . . , , _ _ „ Star, Yale. Merrlmac, Cort and whale-

The Kew Beaeh school 1» already feeling back Marina p„„p11 WacUett the result of the steady Influx of Mim- 1 d... ' ’ Ku8S “• Hackett,
mer residents, and the Public School Board
would do well to enlarge this school and Down — A. Shores. Sultana, G rat- 
give some of the occasional teachers on wick (nexv), Andaste, Lake Shore New 
the staff a chance to show their ability in Orleans, Owego. French, Tempest and 
teaching an overcrowded school. consort. Iron Duke, Case. Lafayet"e“

Toltec and consort, Mary Boyce, R'e-
weenaw, Embury and consort, ’ Am- i Vanhise, Maid», 
erica, Itala, Ashland, Gordon, Camp- j Wells, Rosedale/} 
bell, Northern Light, Steinbrenner, : Thompson.

| Hats for Friday.
Men’s $1.50 and $2.00 Stilt and 

Soft Felts for 75c.

et a 
Yorkshiremad* OOOon the stomach, maybe cramps or

Mackinaw, May 13. — Up Charles 
Eddy, Havana, Mohegan and consorts» 
Raleigh and consort, Kearsarge, Bos
ton, Armour, Pratt, Athens, Ti°8a- 

Down — Columbia, Castle, Rhodes, 
Hinton. Sheriffs and consort, Kendal 
and consort, Wilkes-Barre, Lansing and 

Brazil, Iro- 
and consort.

tl Grocery Store Bargains.
(, slate and grey, in sofU, Canadian Cheese, mild, per 1A
black and dark brown, In jj, Friday.............................;

Fouga’s Choicest Macaroni, reg; 
2 for 25c. 3 packages, Fri- #2t)
day.................................................... ‘

Boneless Fowl, Turkey, Chicken 
or Duck, 'present value 25c
■per can, Friday...................

Blue Bell Red Raspberries, 2-lb. 
can. heavy syrup, reg. 15c,
per can, Friday..............

Granulated Hominy, 
packages, per package,
Friday................................... .

—__ a.
Black 

hats; 
stiff shapes.

LACK OF ENERGY.

Have you a never-rested feeling?
Are you nervous, physically exhaust

ed, weary of work?
Is your head reeling and aching with 

pain?
No doubt your mind is tortured 

through your Inability to work like 
other folks. ’ ..

ooo---------
Children’ssscTams, 25c

Soft-crown style, navy 
cloth, cardinal felt cloth, 
black velvet and white duck.

Counsel's Earnest Plea.
T. C- Robinette, K.C., for the de

fence, in a masterful address to the 
Jury, undertook to reconcile the -stories 
of the principal witnessed, emphasiz
ing the fact that this was the first op
portunity afforded the accused for ail
ing his story. He pointed out t^at 
the questions asked by the Crown of 
the dying man were of an entirely one
sided nature, and" that no attempt 
was made to find whether there was 
provocation or attack from the de
ceased. “There was,” said the attor
ney, “no eye-witness. Williams neither 
was asked to, nor did he make, any 
statement as to whether or not he had 
attacked the accused, so that he him
self was the only eye-witness.”

Mr. Robinette dwelt on the aggres
sive bearing adopted towards McGraln 
by Williams, the knife In the posses
sion of the deceased and 
which he received 
"Could you yourselves,” asked 
Robinette, "have done anything else, 
pursued as he was by a man who had 
threatened to cut out his entrails, a 

who had been drinking, and a 
his uplifted 
cTL-possessea 
would have 
ns when lie

I consort, Massachusetts, 
quols, Robert, Matafa 
Continental, J- D. Marshall, Spencer 
and whaleback. ■

Melton
navy, 20

ln«;

Sault Ste. Marie. May 13. — Up— 
Houghton, Smeaton, Norfolk, Newaygb 
and consorts. Sachem and consorts,\ 
Huronic, Panther, Glidden, Wyoming, 
Arizona and consorts. Northern Wave, 
Bermuda. Grampian, Strong, Warming- 
ton; Gates. Waldo, Cadillac, Alberta, 
Neptune, Maxlcka. ♦

Down — S. M. Parent, El wood and 
whaleback. Watson, Antrim, Eberward* 
Business, Simon, Langell and consorts, 

Ottawa, Theano, 
Advance, Cowie,

ItThis deplorable condition is caused 
by the poisons left in the blood,through 
faulty action /of the kidneys and liver.

You must build up. exercise in the 
fresh air. and take Ferrozone regular
ly. Nothing will brace you up so fast.

Ferrozone is a food for the blood, 
purifies, nourishes and vitalizes every 
drop in the body.

As a stimulant for the kidneys, stonT?1 
ach and liver, Ferrozone has never 
been equalled.

It promotes splendid appetite 
good- digestion; "fortifies 
with new force and proper tone.

All the elements needed

Boys’ 50c Turban Hats, 
19p.

5 - lb.I
IdTh» rentrai British Empiré League’s 

rot et ing for the' year will be held at Otta
wa on Tuesday.

T he Tract tioeinty will start two new 
< olporteur»
'from Queen's Tibi versify 
the Bible Training School.

Me-
Black an* navy felt, some brown 

fedoras, too. Blucnlta.
Our Special Mixed Biscuit,, reg. 

13c to J5c value, per lb.,
Friday ....................... ..................

OOO------------

Drug Store Bargains.
Citrate Magnesia, fresh this OR 

week, regularly 3oc lb., for.. *, 
Superior Silver Polish, reg. IQ

15c bottle, for ................................
Ward’s Blood and Nerve 

Pills, 50c be*ee for..............

out on work this week, one 
and the other from • IU

A special prayer meeting services will 
tinned at the Y.M.C.A. this evening. AFTER MURDERER OF A GIRL'I he 

lie con
W. E. Graves will deliver the address. 
H diking on-\“A Young Man and IDs 
Money.”

Candies.
Assorted Nut, Chocolate, Cream, 

Maple Cream and Jereev Cream, 
regular 
Friday

and Sensational Developments Promised 
In the Reichlin Case.the nerves

.14per 1» •20c,25The Young Men’s Success Hub of Jarvts- 
Ftreet Baptist Church will hold Its second 
annual banquet this evening In the pari*vs 
of the church, 
have charge of the affair, and a pleasant 
time is assured.

to make
muscle, sinew and firm flesh are com
bined, scientifically, in Ferrozone.

Sallow, blue, unhealthy complexions 
are quickly made the pink of perfec
tion. ^

You cart’t lack energy, ""gw***- looks, 
vivacity or strong nerves, ifjvou use 
Ferrozone. It has cured and Securing 
far more desperate cases thar^yotirs. 
It's your duty to get well am& stay 
well. Let Ferrozone help you. Only 
50 cents per box, or six boxes for $%•>(% 
at all druggists, or by mail from The 
Ferrozone\Company, Kingston, Ont.
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Lorain, O., May 13. — The most im- the care 
at the hospital.

Mr.portant move made by the authorities 
in the Reichlin murder case, since the 
release of Rev.

Tlio Indies of the «-hutch

Do Not Be Deceived! The Carpet Store BargainsFerdinand Waiser
came to-day. when Noah Spradllng, i 
the bartender who sold the gallon of 
whiskey to Casimir Reichlin, directly 
after the murder, was taken to Police i' 
Headquarters. Spradllng is said 
have divulged Important information 
regarding the murder, and will be held 

a witness for the grand Jury, under 
heavy bail. Spradllng was subjected to 
a sweatbox examination to-day, and, 
at Its conclusion, Detective Mintz"de- 
manded that the whole case be re
opened. Mayor King and Prosecutor 
Stroup have as yet reached no deci
sion in the matter.

At the mooting of tho busluosa mon’» 
ch.*»» of tho Y.M.C.A. gymnasium yoster- 
clay afternoon tho physical instructor. J. 
Howard Crocker, was presented with a 
pi rse of .$75 in gold by Rev. James W. 
Pod'ey, on behalf of tho class.

Thé Woman's Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A: 
held their annual meeting In tho club par
lors yesterday afternoon. There was a 
very encouraging attendance, and reports 
were presented from the Railwav and West 
Fnd branches. Rev. Dr. McTavish deliver, 
ed an address.

man
man with a knife In 
hand? If McGraln had bee 
of a murderour spirit, he 
hurled the_gjüçs at Willia 
was called a Fifntan.”

Warder y». Manslaughter.
Mr. Guthrie pointed qut that cold

blooded action was Just the dis
tinguishing point between murder* and 
manslaughter. He t re a. ted the prison
er’s stors^Avith Incredulity, referred to 
his bad record aud asked for a Just 
verdict.

Mr. Justice Street delivered a lucid 
Impartial summary of the evi

dence, 'and at 5.20 pm the Jury ad
journed to consider a verdict, return
ing 40 minutes later. ^

A true bill was returned by the 
Grand Jury In the case of J. Galllnger, 
charged with Indecent assault.

If you ask for These are the items householders will enjoy reading; most- 
Saving opportunities for tomorrow’s early

v*
Full, of interest 
customers :s>)i 2 1’

Shoe Polish

$1.50 Nottingham Lace Car- 
tains $1.10.

425 pairs Fine Quality Notting
ham Lace Curtains, 54 and 60 Inches 
wide, all new patterns. In. white 
and cream, 3 1-2 yards long, ‘)vnrtn 
$1.50 per pair, on sale Fri- J,jy 
day per pair........................... ..

fl.OO English Velvets fotJ7r,e.
700 yards of Engllsh-Velvets, 27 

Inches wide, that we have no bord
ers to match, in shades of red, 
green, blues,- fa wns, worth 
$1 per yard, Friday .................L

0a s ;

Ferrozone Assure» Health

% .85
fSHOI 40e OH Cloth for 37e.

1200 square yards of English and 
Scotch Oil Cloth, In all widths up 
to 2 yards wide, In floral, block and 
inlaid patterns, very handsome pat
terns, well painted and well sea
soned, régula A value 40c, on .97
sale Friday, per yard.................

Japanese Molting nt tte.
1500 yards Japanese Matting, 36 

inches wide, In fancy checks. In 
greens, blues, ireds, etc., good heavy 
matting for bedrooms, on Q price,
sale Friday, pçr yard . ................ "f-,
g:i r,i) Axmlnster Hugs tor 82.<k>.

Size Axminsler

SCORE'S.
Cnrtnln. for gS-SS.s4 Tnpeslry

48 pairs Good Quality Tapestry 
Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 yard* 
long, all reversible patterns, a gro° 
range of colorings to select front 
worth up to $4, Friday all O gjr
one price ........................... ' . • «

«tic I pliolster»- Goods for -?“*'
300 yards Upholstery Goods 50 

inches wide, a grxjd range of color*
reds,

Separate School Field Day.
The pupils of

I v*0'» 4 CHAUSSURE 

'^ttovre o*

do not be put off with 
anything else. There 
is nothing else like-,

“2 in 1"

and
the city Separate 

School hold their annual field day at I 
Exhibition Park to-morrow afternoon 
An attractive list of events has been 
arranged, the chief item of Interest be
ing centred in a contest for a trophy 
to be awarded to the school scoring 
the greatest number of points. Many 
handsome prizes have been donated by 
friends of the boys. Music for the oc
casion will be furnished by Neapuli- 
tano, so that a.n- enjoyable afternoon 
Is In store not only for the boys them
selves, but for their parents and friends 
as well. The program will be in charge 
of the following field officers: Judg-s, 
Major J. Mason, A. T. Hernon. T 
O’Ruurke: starter. J. G. Merrick: time
keeper, S- P. Grant; Judge of hicy le 
events, F. Lawlor (Canada Cycle &- 
Motor Co.): clerks of course, J. L. Cos
tello, M. O'Neill, G. O'Leary.

C/W L-.„

Serviceable 
Business Suits

r- ?
%|y

Wli y Calarrhoanna Cares Catar.-h.
It goes to every affected part and kills 
the germs that keep up the diseased 
condition. Catarrhozone never Irri
tates. but stimulates the mucous lining 
of the nose, throat and lungs to normal 
action, and keeps the nasal passages 
free from offensive discharges. Ca
tarrhozone contains no dangerous drugs 
or Opiates, and is delightfully pleasant 
and simple to use. Catarrhozone Is an 
absolutely certain cure for any form 
of Catarrh, and sells for a dollar at 
druggists, small size, 25c. By mail 
from Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

Our fresh line of Scotch Tweeds are importations we 
are proud of—we would emphasize this fact to business 
men, as they represent the acme of value for business 
suits—special $22.50 to $25.00. ,

to select from. In greens, 
browns and fawns, all one 

Friday,, per yard ...t>R. W. H. GRAHAM
No. I Clarence Square, corner Bpedins Avenue, To rente 

Seeds, treat* Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skie 
fi*sa.ee. ee Pimple», Ulcers, etc.
Private Diseases, es I in potency. Sterility, Varicocele 

ferrous Debility, etc the result of youtbfnl folly end excewi, 
fleet and Stricture oft Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
lie only method wiihont peln and all bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 

groailnn. ulceration, leocorrhcea end all displacements 
|f the womb. U4
Cities Hears-» a.im te 1p.m. Sundays 1 to ieua.

Late of 198
King St, West SOo Nottingham Nets Te,

700 yards Fancy 
Nets, oil wldtjis up to DO Inches 
wide, III white aiid cream, fancy 
patterns, for bedrooms and small 
windows, worth up to 20c per "J 
yard, on rale Friday, per yard...

Not'Hinitbam

Cf 40 only Large 
Mats, 27x60 Inches, with fringed 
ends, deep rich pile, a good-assort
ment of colors, on sile Fri
day, each..................................

R- SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

2.00i
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